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ABSTRACT
In 2014, a new syndrome was recognized in redclaw crayfish (Cherax quadricarinatus) from farms in
northern Queensland. Crayfish started to die with mortality reaching 40% in approximately three
weeks after transportation and translocation stress. In trying to identify the cause of the disease,
sequence dependent and independent PCRs failed to identify any aetiology. However, using next gen
sequencing of RNA, two novel RNA viruses, namely chequa iflavirus and bunya‐like virus were found
in the stressed, dying crayfish. Chequa iflavirus is a positive sense, single stranded RNA virus in the
order Picornavirales, marginally in the genus Iflavirus. This is the first iflavirus identified from
crustracea. The bunya‐like virus found is related to Whenzhou Shrimp Virus 2, a bi‐segmented,
unaligned, negative sense, single strand RNA virus. Efficient and sensitive detection methods for
these viruses based on RNA dependent RNA polymerase (RdRp) was developed for large scale
screening of crayfish on farm. Due to a lack of virus‐free crayfish, house cricket, Acheta domesticus
was trialled as a bioassay animal to prove River’s postulates for chequa iflavirus and bunya‐like virus.
However, it was unsuccessful as the immune system of cricket might able to destroy and leave no
viable virus or enough traces of RNA to be detected by reverse transcription polymerase chain
reaction (RT‐PCR). To solve the viral infection problem with chequa iflavirus infection on farm, some
possible viral reduction strategies for farmers were trialled. The polyphenol flavonoid quercetin,
inhabiting water temperature at 32 all had statistically significant effects reducing viral copy
numbers (P<0.018; P<0.05 respectively). While RNA interference based on RdRp sequence appeared
to drop viral copy number 80% at four weeks, it was not statistical significant (P˃0.05). For the
crayfish farmers, quercetin is the most favoured treatment as it is abundant, cheap and readily
incorporated into the diet and should ameliorate the original, transport‐stress mortality which
started this study. Broodstock could be warmed to 32 in the hatchery to reduce viral dose.
Although RNAi treatment was most expensive to implement, it could be delivered with limited
amounts of RNAi at the hatchery.
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CHAPTER 1
GENERAL INTRODUCTION
In 2014, a new syndrome manifested in redclaw crayfish (Cherax quadricarinatus) from farms in
northern Queensland, Australia. Crayfish that were stressed by predominantly transportation and
translocation stress, started to die with mortality reaching 20–30% after about three weeks and then
mortalities waned. After transportation, crayfish from another farm had heavier mortalities reaching
40% within three weeks and 65% within 11 weeks. This problem has critical effect on the farms’
economy. Generally, there are two main transportation and translocation events that induce this
problem.
Firstly, when farmers want to sell live redclaw to restaurants and secondly, when they want to move
redclaw from their pond to their hatchery or other hatcheries. To sell it to restaurants, redclaw has a
premium price only when it is alive before being served. Llive redclaw costs around US$30 per kg,
however, it will cost only US$10 per kg if dead. To be used as a broodstock, crayfish will have no
value if the crayfish die and clearly these animals are of no use for breeding. Therefore, there are
significant economic losses if the crayfish die after transportation and translocation events.
To solve this problem, proper consideration and fulfilment of following issues is needed. 1) An
effective technique to identify or discover the aetiological agent causing muscle and nerve lesions. 2)
Sensitive and specific detection systems to be used for large scale screening of crayfish. Assuming
that a virus is responsible; 3) An animal model to complete River’s postulates for viruses. 4) Possible
viral reduction strategies to reduce the problem on farm. This thesis aims to address these four
issues with the hope that the thesis outputs will contribute towards better strategies for sustainable
aquaculture particularly, redclaw crayfish culture.
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CHAPTER 2
LITERATURE REVIEW
2.1 Introduction
2.1.1 Aquaculture
Fisheries and aquaculture production constitute an important source of the cheapest form of animal
protein. However, total global fisheries production during 2006‐2012 was stagnant at 90 million
tonnes per year (FAO, 2012). For this reason, aquaculture, which has grown approximately 6% per
year since 2003 (FAO, 2012), is considered the only way to meet the growing demand for aquatic
animals.
2.1.2 Crustacean aquaculture
Crustacean aquaculture includes the production of freshwater and marine species such as crab,
lobster, shrimp, and crayfish. Global crustacean aquaculture production in 2012 was 6,446,818
tonnes, twice the level reported to the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
(FAO) in 2003 (FAO, 2012). Penaeidae is the principal family of farmed crustacean worldwide.
Production in 2012 of the Pacific white shrimp (Litopenaeus vannamei) and the black tiger prawn
(Penaeus monodon) was 3,178,721 tonnes and 855,055 tonnes respectively (FAO, 2012). Other
cultured crustaceans of significance include freshwater species such as the giant freshwater prawn
(Macrobrachium rosenbergii) and the red claw crayfish (Cherax quadricarinatus). In 2013, world
production of M. rosenbergii and C. quadricarinatus was 203,299.55 tonnes and 142.75 tonnes with
a value of USD 1.24 billion and USD 1.38 million respectively (FAO, 2015). However, as farming has
expanded, disease issues have begun to emerge with increasing frequency.
2.1.3 Aquatic crustacean disease
White tail disease (WTD), Taura syndrome (TS), yellowhead virus (YHV), infectious myonecrosis
(IMN), infectious hypodermal and haematopoietic necrosis (IHHN), necrotising hepatopancreatitis
(NHP), crayfish plague (Aphanomyces astaci), and white spot disease (WSD) are listed as notifiable
crustacean diseases by the World Organization for Animal Health (OIE). Almost all the important
pathogens are viruses due to their pathogenicity, lethality and infectiousness (Pillai and Bonami,
2012). Moreover, viruses, particularly RNA viruses, which exhibit high mutation rates due to the lack
of proofreading activity of viral RNA‐dependent RNA polymerase (Yang, 2009), are considered as
important pathogens in aquatic crustacean farms. Crustaceans lack an adaptive immune response
against protein antigens; they cannot be vaccinated as a preventative method against viral disease
(La Fauce and Owens, 2012). To solve the problem of viral disease in crustaceans, RNA interference
(RNAi) technology for selective viral gene silencing (La Fauce and Owens, 2012), hyperthermia for
viral reduction (Vidal et al., 2001, Claydon et al., 2004, Clarissa et al., 2006) and polyphenol
flavonoids such as quercetin for down‐regulating the inflammasome (Roopchand et al. 2015, Lee at
al. 2016, Magrone et al. 2017) are considered as the alternative strategies to overcome viral disease
in crustaceans.
This review will cover three possible viral reduction strategies including RNA interference (RNAi)
technology, raising water temperature and quercetin. Moreover, the characterization, isolation,
identification, protection and treatment for the RNA viruses, Macrobrachium rosenbergii nodavirus
2

(MrNV), convert mortality nodavirus (CMNV), Taura syndrome virus (TSV), yellowhead virus (YHV),
infectious myonecrosis virus (IMNV), and Cherax giardiavirus (CGV) were reviewed.
2.2 RNA interference (RNAi) technology
RNAi is an RNA‐dependent gene silencing process that is found in most eukaryotic species such as
animals and plants (Doran and Helliwell, 2009). The initiator stage of the RNAi pathway, long double‐
stranded RNA (dsRNA) molecule or an endogenous hairpin precursor is cleaved by the enzyme Dicer,
which is RNase III like‐protein, into short double‐stranded RNAs (siRNA) (21‐23 nucleotides) or
microRNAs (miRNA) (19‐25 nucleotides), respectively (Dykxhoorn et al., 2003, Tijsterman and
Plasterk, 2004, La Fauce and Owens, 2012, Wilson and Doudna, 2013). Characteristic of siRNA
products from Dicer cleavage are double‐stranded with 5’ phosphorylated ends and 2 nucleotides
unpaired and unphosphorylated 3’ ends (Figure 2.1a) whilst miRNA products from Dicer cleavage are
single‐stranded with 5’ phosphorylated ends and unphosphorylated 3’ ends (Figure 2.1c) (Dykxhoorn
et al., 2003). These siRNAs assemble with Argonaute proteins and incorporate into a RNA‐inducing
silencing complex (RISC) such that single‐stranded, antisense strand is selected and used to guide
RISC to its homologous target messenger RNA (mRNA) for endonucleolytic cleavage (Dykxhoorn et
al., 2003, Wilson and Doudna, 2013). Endogenously expressed siRNAs have not been seen in
mammals but the related miRNAs have been found in various organisms and cell types (Dykxhoorn
et al., 2003). These miRNAs bind to sites that have partial sequence complementarity in 3’
untranslated region (UTR) of their target mRNA, causing translation repression and protein synthesis
inhibition (Dykxhoorn et al., 2003).

Figure 2.1 The RNA interference pathway (Dykxhoorn et al., 2003).
Six primary types of dsRNA that trigger RNAi have been identified, namely, Short interfering RNAs
(siRNAs), MicroRNAs (miRNAs), Short hairpin RNAs (shRNAs), Long double stranded RNA (dsRNA),
Short interfering RNA (siRNA)‐based hairpin RNA, and MicroRNA (miRNA)‐based hairpin‐RNA
(Dykxhoorn et al., 2003, La Fauce and Owens, 2012). However, the use of siRNAs have been proven
3

to produce the greatest gene silencing often with the least toxicity (La Fauce and Owens, 2012).
Three methods can be employed to generate siRNAs including chemical synthesis, in vitro enzymatic
synthesis, and in vivo (DNA plasmid vector) (Dykxhoorn et al., 2003, La Fauce and Owens, 2012).
Chemical siRNAs can be synthesised at high amount and HPLC‐purified by Integrated DNA
Technologies or by oligo synthesis (Kim et al., 2005). The use of siRNAs prepared by chemical
synthesis has been proven as the most efficient means of inducing RNAi but can be expensive when
multiple siRNA are involved (La Fauce and Owens, 2012). The enzymatic synthesis using T7 phage
RNA polymerase mediated in vitro transcription is the quickest and most cost effective method for
siRNA synthesis (La Fauce and Owens, 2012). This synthesis involves three primary steps (Donzé and
Picard, 2002) (Figure 2.2):
Step 1. The sense and antisense siRNA oligonucleotides single‐stranded template (DNA) with
encoding the siRNA and 8 nucleotides complementary to the T7 Promoter Primer at the 5'
end are synthesized.
Step 2. The two template oligonucleotides are hybridized to a T7 promoter primer in
separate reactions and are extended to create double‐stranded templates.
Step 3. The sense and antisense templates are transcribed by T7 RNA polymerase and the
resulting RNA transcripts are hybridized to create siRNA.

Figure 2.2 Strategy to generate T7 siRNAs (Donzé and Picard, 2002)
DNA vectors such as pSUPER (in vivo) can be used to express siRNAs as short‐hairpin RNAs (shRNAs)
(Brummelkamp et al., 2002, Sui et al., 2002, Bannister et al., 2007). Generating of shRNA involves
design of a unique 19‐29 nucleotides sequence derived from the target transcript, separated by a
short spacer from the reverse complement of the same sequence and then a thermal cycler is
employed to fold the sequence to form a pair stem‐loop structure, which is cleaved by Dicer into
active siRNAs (Brummelkamp et al., 2002, Sui et al., 2002). Although the use of plasmids is more
economical for multiple sequences, the synthesis of siRNA using a DNA vector is labour intensive and
success can be transfection‐dependent (La Fauce and Owens, 2012).
4

2.3 Hyperthermia
The effect of experimentally induced hyperthermia on viral reduction has been previously reported
in aquatic crustacean diseases (Vidal et al., 2001, Claydon et al., 2004, Clarissa et al., 2006,
Montgomery‐Brock et al., 2007).The hyperthermia‐associated viral reduction might reflect either an
improvement in the host antiviral response, or a direct negative effect on viral replication, or both
(Clarissa et al., 2006). However, the signalling pathways and cell types involved in the response
remain poorly defined. In an innate immune response, pathogen‐associated molecular patterns
(PAMPs) presented in microbial proteins, nucleic acids, lipids, and carbohydrates act as ligands to
trigger pattern recognition receptors (PRRs)‐dependent intracellular signaling pathways that
ultimately induce the expression of pro‐inflammatory and antiviral cytokines (Figure 2.3).
A key trigger of innate immune signaling for the production of pro‐inflammatory and cytokines is the
interactions predominantly mediated by two independent pathways for Toll‐like receptor (TLR)
signaling: 1) Myeloid differentiation primary response protein 88 (MyD88)‐dependent pathway
(Olson et al., 2015) and 2) MyD88‐independent or Toll/IL‐1 receptor domain‐containing adapter
inducing interferon‐β (TRIF)‐dependent pathway (Mitchell et al., 2010). All most TLRs except TLR3
signal through the MyD88‐dependent pathway (Mitchell et al., 2010). According to previous
hyperthermia studies in aquatic crustacean viruses both dsDNA (white spot syndrome virus (Vidal et
al., 2001, Clarissa et al., 2006), intranuclear bacilliform virus (Claydon et al., 2004) and ssDNA
(infectious hypodermal and hematopoietic necrosis virus (Montgomery‐Brock et al., 2007)), the
MyD88‐dependent pathway might be referred as temperature‐dependent pathway.

Figure 2.3 Pattern recognition receptors and the innate immune response (R&Dsystems, 2009).
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2.4 Polyphenol flavonoids
Polyphenol flavonoids such as quercetin have been reported as the anti‐inflammasome (Jiang et al.,
2016, Domiciano et al., 2017) and antiviral effects (Cheng et al., 2015, Wong et al., 2017). The
mechanism of antiviral action remains unclear, the inhibition might be associated with decreased
heat shock proteins (HSP) and viral transcription levels (Cheng et al., 2015). The mechanism
underlying inflammasome inhibition by quercetin might be that quercetin is a scaffold for the
development of vitamin D receptor (VDR) modulators with selective biological activities resulting in
the downregulation of inflammasome. The VDR‐quercetin complex has been demonstrated using
docking and molecular dynamics (MD) simulation (Lee et al., 2016). Moreover, the mechanism might
be related to the inhibition of both Nucleotide‐binding domain‐like receptor protein 3 (NLRP3) (Jiang
et al., 2016, Domiciano et al., 2017, Xue et al., 2017) and Absent in Melanoma 2 (AIM2)
inflammasome activation by preventing Apoptosis‐associated, speck‐like protein containing a
carboxy‐terminal CARD (ASC) oligomerisation (Domiciano et al., 2017) and also inhibiting the release
of mitochondrial reactive oxygen species (ROS) (Xue et al., 2017). Figure 2.5 and 2.6 show the
proposed model for the inhibitory effect of quercetin. In summary, quercetin may be a potential
therapeutic candidate against inflammation caused by viral infection or may have a benefit by viral
reduction.

Figure 2.4 Group epitope mapping (GEM) of quercetin (Lee et al., 2016)

Figure 2.5 Schematic representation (Nucleotide‐binding domain‐like receptor protein 3) NLRP3
inflammasome activation and ROS production (Dowling and O’Neill, 2012) and inhibitory effect of
quercetin.
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Figure 2.6 Schematic representation of Absent in Melanoma 2 ( AIM2) inflammasome activation
(Dowling and O’Neill, 2012) and inhibitory effect of quercetin.
2.5 Macrobrachium rosenbergii nodavirus (MrNV)
White tail disease (WTD) is defined as a viral infection caused by Macrobrachium rosenbergii
nodavirus (MrNV). MrNV is the most serious problem in both hatchery and grow‐out phases of the
giant river prawn (Macrobrachium rosenbergii) (Pillai and Bonami, 2012). Mortality reaches 100%
within 2 or 3 days with muscles exhibiting a milky whitish appearance particularly in the tail and
abdominal regions, resulting in huge economic losses (Hameed et al., 2004). The disease has been
reported in the West Indies (Pillai and Bonami, 2012), China (Qian et al., 2003), India (Hameed et al.,
2004), Thailand (Yoganandhan et al., 2005), Taiwan (Wang et al., 2008), Australia (Owens et al.,
2009) and Malaysia (Saedi et al., 2012).
2.5.1 Genome and Taxonomy of MrNV
MrNV is a small, icosahedral, non‐enveloped virus 26 ‐ 27nm in diameter, observed in the cytoplasm
of connective tissue cells in infected prawns (Wang et al., 2008). The viral genome contains two
positive‐sense single‐stranded RNA (ssRNA), RNA1 (2.9 kb) and RNA2 (1.26 kb) (Owens et al., 2009,
Hameed and Bonami, 2012). RNA1 contains two open reading frames (ORFs), one (Hameed and
Bonami, 2012) encoding an RNA‐dependent RNA polymerase (RdRp) and another a B2 protein,
which is encoded by the 3’ region of RNA1 (Hameed and Bonami, 2012, Naveen et al., 2013b),
whereas RNA2 encodes the capsid protein (Sudhakaran et al., 2008). The viral capsids exhibit a single
polypeptide of 43 kDa; therefore, it has been placed in the family Nodaviridae (Bonami et al., 2005).
Moreover, using phylogenetic analysis based on the amino acid sequence of the capsid protein, this
virus was suggested to be placed in a new genus Gammanodavirus (Naveen et al., 2013b).
2.5.2 MrNV isolation and identification
2.5.2.1 Cell culture/ artificial media
The snakehead fish (Ophicephalus striatus) cell line (SSN‐1), maintained in Leibowitz L‐15 medium
with glutamax supplemented with 10% foetal bovine serum and 1% antibiotic antimycotic solution
(Invitrogen) at 26 , has been reported as partially permissive to MrNV infection (Hernandez‐
Herrera et al., 2007). However, key elements for viral infection are lacking, such as regulatory factors
for gene replication or post‐translational modifications (Hernandez‐Herrera et al., 2007). Mosquito
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Aedes albopictus cell line (C6/36), cultured in Leibovitz L‐15 medium containing 100 International
Units ml–1 penicillin, 100 μg ml–1 streptomycin and 2.5 μg ml–1 fungizone supplemented with 15%
foetal bovine serum at 28 , has been used for multiplication and observation of the cytopathic
effects (CPE) of MrNV infection (Sudhakaran et al., 2007). However, the C6/36 cell line were
reported as limited for patent replication of the Australian isolate of MrNV (Hayakijkosol and Owens,
2013).
2.5.2.2 Reverse‐transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT‐PCR)
The polymerase chain reaction is a genome‐based application, which can amplify the small and
undetectable quantities of target DNA by using specific oligonucleotide primers designed to the
target DNA sequence. The World Organization for Animal Health (OIE) recommend reverse‐
transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT‐PCR) as the best method for MrNV targeted
surveillance, and both presumptive and confirmatory diagnosis for reasons of diagnostic specificity
and sensitivity. The MrNV RT‐PCR methods can be divided into two groups, namely, one‐step RT‐
PCR, and RT nested PCR assay.
2.5.2.2.1 One‐step RT‐PCR assay
One‐step RT‐PCR can be used for confirmation of MrNV in larvae, postlarvae and adult prawns
during suspected MrNV outbreaks (Sri Widada et al., 2003, Hameed et al., 2004, Owens et al., 2009) .
The samples should be washed in sterile saline, transferred to sterile tubes, and stored at 20 , or
stored in 75% ethanol at 4 (Sri Widada et al., 2003) until analysed. Homogenising of whole larvae
or postlarvae, or pieces of adult prawn heads, or of organ pieces (gill tissue, hepatopancreas, heart,
stomach, eyestalk, head muscle, abdominal muscle, tail muscle, ovary, intestine and pleopods) or
haemolymph of adult prawns may be assayed for MrNV using RT‐PCR (Sri Widada et al., 2003,
Hameed et al., 2004, Owens et al., 2009). Table 2.1 shows pairs of primers that have been used to
detect MrNV by the one‐step RT‐PCR technique.
Table 2.1. Pairs of primers used in one‐step RT‐PCR technique for the detection of MrNV
Target

Name

RNA1

1A775
1B690
1A729
1B633
MrNV1F
MrNV1R
Forward
Reverse
2A480
capC
capS
capC
MrNV2F
MrNV2R
MrNV2aF
MrNV2aR

RNA1
RNA1
RNA1
RNA2
RNA2
RNA2
RNA2

Designed from
GenBank
accession no
AY222839 and
AY222840

Size
(bp)
850

AY222839 and
AY222840

800

AY222839

590

FJ379530

682

AY222839 and
AY222840

650

AY222839 and
AY222840

1,140

AY222840

681

AY222840

425

Sequence (5′ to 3′)
CCACGTTCTTAGTGGATCCT
CGTCCGCCTGGTAGTTCC
GTTCTTTACGCGCATCTTCC
GGTGGTAGGTGGCAACATAA
TCCAACACCTCGCATAGC
CACTCTTAACCCCCACTCC
GATACAGATCCACTAGAT GACC
GACGATAGCTCTGATAATCC
AGGCAGGCTACGTCACAAGT
ACAACCTAATTATTGCCGAC
ATGGCTAGAGGTAAACAAAATTC
ACAACCTAATTATTGCCGAC
GATACAGATCCACTAGATGACC
GACGATAGCTCTGATAATCC
GCGTTATAGATGGCACAAGG
AGCTGTGAAACTTCAACTGG

Orientation
Forward
Reverse
Forward
Reverse
Forward
Reverse
Forward
Reverse
Forward
Reverse
Forward
Reverse
Forward
Reverse
Forward
Reverse

Reference
(Sri Widada et al.,
2003)

(Hameed et al.,
2004)
(Owens et al.,
2009)
(Sri Widada et al.,
2003)

(Hameed et al.,
2004)
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2.5.2.2.2 The RT nested PCR assay
The detection sensitivity of RT nested PCR is greater than the one‐step RT PCR and suitable for MrNV
screening in seed and broodstock (Sudhakaran et al., 2007). In general, nested PCR reaction involves
two sets of primers, used in two successive runs of PCR, the second set targeted to amplify a
secondary target within the first run product. The first step, the RT‐PCR was performed with MrNV
external primers using the Reverse‐ITTM 1 step RT‐PCR kit (ABgene), allowing RT and amplification
to be performed in a single reaction tube. Table 2.2 shows pairs of primers that have been used in RT
nested PCR technique for the detection of MrNV.
Table 2.2. Pairs of primers used in RT nested PCR technique for the detection of MrNV
Target

Name

RNA1

MrNV
(External)
MrNV
(Internal)

Designed
from GenBank
accession no
AY222840

Size
(bp)

AY222840

425
205

Sequence (5′ to 3′)
GCGTTATAGATGGCACAAGG
AGCTGTGAAACTTCAACTGG
GATGACCCCAACGTTATCCT
GTGTAGTCACTTGCAAGAGG

Orientation
Forward
Reverse
Forward
Reverse

Reference
(Hameed et al., 2004)
(Sudhakaran et al.,
2007)

2.5.2.3 Quantitative RT‐PCR assay
Quantitative PCR or real time PCR is a technique to amplify and simultaneously detect or quantify a
targeted DNA molecule. Quantitative RT‐PCR methods have the advantages of speed, specificity and
sensitivity making them a useful tool for diagnostic, epidemiological and genetic studies in shrimp
aquaculture. Quantitative RT‐PCR have been performed to quantify the MrNV in the infected prawns
using SYBR Green dye (Hernandez‐Herrera et al., 2007) and Taqman probe (Zhang et al., 2006,
Hayakijkosol et al., 2011, Hayakijkosol and Owens, 2012) (Table 2.3).
Table 2.3. Primers and probe used in quantitative RT‐PCR technique for the detection of MrNV

RNA1

Designed
from GenBank
accession no
AY231436

RNA1

AY222839

211

RNA1

AY222839,
AY231436,
and FJ751226

198

Target

Size
(bp)
75

Sequence (5′ to 3′)

Primers
and probe

CAACTCGGTATGGAACTCAAGGT
AGGAAATACACGAGCAAGAAAAGTC
[6FAM]ACCCTTCGACCCCAGCAATGGTG[6TAMARA]
AGGATCCACTAAGAACGTGG
CACGGTCACAATCCTTGCG

Forward
Reverse
Probe
Forward
Reverse

GAC CCA AAA GTA GCG AAG GA
TTGTGATTTCCCTCTCCGG
[6FAM] AAGCAACCGCCTTCAATGCC [TAM]

Forward
Reverse
Probe

Reference
(Zhang et al.,
2006)
(Hernandez‐
Herrera et al.,
2007, OIE, 2014b)
(Hayakijkosol et
al., 2011,
Hayakijkosol and
Owens, 2012)

2.5.3 Protection and treatment: using RNA interference
RNA interference (RNAi) against MrNV was first studied by Hayakijkosol and Owens (2012). This
study demonstrated the protective effect of a triggered RNAi targeting MrNV protein B2, which is
produced to inhibit the degradation of sequence‐specific viral RNA in host cells. The results showed
that injection of the specific dsRNA against protein B2 can prevent and reduce mortality in infected
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C. quadricarinatus. However, average viral titres were not different between the RNAi treatment
group and control group. Intramuscular injection of in vitro transcribed double‐stranded RNA
(dsRNA) targeting RNA dependent RNA polymerase (RdRp) and capsid genes of MrNV have been
studied in the infected M. rosenbergii female brooder (Jitrakorn et al., 2014) The results showed that
approximately forty percent of MrNV inhibition was found in the MrNV‐specific dsRNA treatment
group. Moreover, the researchers also suggested repeating the MrNV‐specific dsRNA injection every
seven days until breeding to reduce risk of MrNV re‐infection.
Oral administration of bacterial expressed and encapsulated dsRNA for MrNV protection has been
studied (Naveen et al., 2013a). In this study, not only were targeted genes of MrNV explored but also
those of extra small virus (XSV), which is probably a satellite virus. Double‐stranded RNA (dsRNA) of
three different genes, namely, MrNV protein B2, MrNV capsid and XSV capsid either individually or
in combination, were expressed in a bacterial expression system, inactivated, fed orally and the
efficacy in controlling white tail disease was tested. M. rosenbergii fed with a combination of dsRNA
of MrNV and XSV capsid genes represented higher relative percent survival (RPS) than fed with
dsRNA of MrNV alone. Moreover, RNAi developed against protein B2 can be universally applied
against different geographical isolates of MrNV due to the target region being highly conserved
(Naveen et al., 2013a) (Table 2.4).
Table 2.4. Some of the current available RNAi therapies for MrNV
Target molecules
MrNV protein B2

Administration route
Intramuscular injection

MrNV RdRp
MrNV capsid
MrNV protein B2

Intramuscular injection

MrNV capsid

XSV capsid

MrNV protein B2 &
MrNV capsid
MrNV capsid & XSV
capsid
MrNV protein B2 &
XSV capsid
MrNV protein B2,
MrNV capsid & XSV
capsid

Oral feeding

Detail
Stealth RNAi
CACCGACAACCUACUUUCAAAGCCA
In vitro transcribed dsRNA

References
(Hayakijkosol and
Owens, 2012)
(Jitrakorn et al., 2014)

Inactivated HT115(DE3) E. coli cells carrying
LITMUS38i‐B2 (MrNV) and induced with IPTG
Inactivated HT115(DE3) E. coli cells carrying
LITMUS38i‐capsid (MrNV) and induced with
IPTG
Inactivated HT115(DE3) E. coli cells carrying
LITMUS38i‐capsid (XSV) and induced with
IPTG
Inactivated HT115(DE3) E. coli cells carrying
LITMUS38i‐B2 (MrNV), LITMUS38i‐capsid
(MrNV) and induced with IPTG
Inactivated HT115(DE3) E. coli cells carrying
LITMUS38i‐capsid (MrNV), LITMUS38i‐capsid
(XSV) and induced with IPTG
Inactivated HT115(DE3) E. coli cells carrying
LITMUS38i‐B2 (MrNV), LITMUS38i‐capsid
(XSV) and induced with IPTG
Inactivated HT115(DE3) E. coli cells carrying
LITMUS38i‐B2 (MrNV), LITMUS38i‐capsid
(MrNV), LITMUS38i‐capsid (XSV) and induced
with IPTG

(Naveen et al., 2013a)
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2.6 Covert mortality nodavirus (CMNV)
Covert mortality nodavirus (CMNV) caused most moribund shrimp to hide on the bottom in deep
water. CMNV has been associated with serious loss in China since 2009, particularly in Litopenaeus
vannamei (Zhang et al., 2014). The researchers also reported clinical signs and mortality from both
farmed and experimental challenged shrimp. Farmed shrimp showed hepatopancreatic atrophy,
empty stomach and guts, soft shell, slow growth, and slightly whitish muscle lesion area in the
abdominal segments with a cumulative mortality up to 80% in L. vannamei with CMNV infection.
Experimental challenge caused cumulative mortality of L. vannamei in the 0.22 µm filtered extract,
unfiltered extract and per os infection groups was 100, 100 and 84.85±2.14%, respectively, by day 10
post‐injection.
2.6.1 Genome and Taxonomy of CMNV
CMNV is a spherical, non‐enveloped virus with a mean size 32nm in diameter (Zhang et al., 2014).
Using phylogenetic analysis based on RNA‐dependent RNA polymerase sequences, this virus was
placed in the genus Alphanodavirus, which includes Macrobrachium rosenbergii nodavirus (MrNV),
Penaeus vannamei nodavirus (PvNV), Nodamura virus, Boolarra virus, Flock House virus (FHV), Black
beetle virus (BBV), Drosophila melanogaster American nodavirus and Pariacoto virus (Zhang et al.,
2014).
2.6.2 CMNV identification
2.6.2.1 Reverse Transcriptase Polymerase Chain Reaction (RT‐PCR)
Nested reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (nested RT‐PCR) has been developed by
Zhang et al. (2014) to detect CMNV infection using extracted RNA from haemolymph and
cephalothorax. The reaction involves two sets of primers, namely CMNV‐7F1/CMNV‐7R1 and CMNV‐
7F2/CMNV‐7R2 with a size of PCR product 619 bp and 165 bp respectively (Zhang et al., 2014)
(Table 2.5).
Table 2.5. Primers used in RT nested PCR technique for the detection of CMNV
PCR

Name

1st run

CMNV‐7F1
CMNV‐7R1
CMNV‐7F2
CMNV‐7R2

2nd run

Size
(bp)
619
165

Sequence (5′ to 3′)
AAATACGGCGATGACG
ACGAAGTGCCCACAGAC
CACAACCGAGTCAAACC
GCGTAAACAGCGAAGG

Orientation
Forward
Reverse
Forward
Reverse

Reference
(Zhang et al., 2014)

2.6.3 Protection and treatment
No protective or treatment methods have been developed.
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2.7 Taura syndrome virus (TSV)
Taura syndrome virus (TSV) is the causative agent of Taura syndrome, one of the most detrimental
diseases in the penaeid shrimp culture industry, particularly in Litopenaeus vannamei (Navarro et al.,
2009). Typical cumulative mortalities range from 40 to over 90% in cultured populations of
postlarvae, juvenile and subadult life stages of L. vannamei (OIE, 2014a). TSV infections occur in two
phases of gross pathology, the acute and recovery phases. The acute phase is characterized by
reddening of the tail fan and by visible necrosis of the epithelium, whereas the recovery phase
includes black cuticular lesions in the regions where the acute phase necrosis occurred (Flegel,
2006). The disease was first recognized along the Taura River in Ecuador in 1992 and later spread to
many countries, including those in the Americas, Chinese Taipei, China, Thailand, Malaysia,
Indonesia and Saudi Arabia (OIE, 2014a).
2.7.1 Genome and Taxonomy of TSV
TSV is a small, icosahedral, non‐enveloped virus 32 nm in diameter, and which is observed in the
cytoplasm of infected cells (Flegel, 2006). Its genome consists of a linear, positive‐sense single‐
stranded RNA (ssRNA) 10,205 nucleotides in length, and it contains two large open reading frames
(ORF), ORF1, that encodes the nonstructural proteins including, helicase, a protease and an RNA‐
dependent RNA polymerase (RdRp), and ORF2 that encodes three major capsid proteins, VP1 (55
kDa), VP2 (40 kDa) and VP3 (24 kDa), and one minor capsid protein (58 kDa) (Boube et al., 2014,
Chaivisuthangkura et al., 2014). TSV has been assigned to the genus Aparavirus in a new
family Dicistroviridae (in the order Picornavirales) by the International Committee on Taxonomy of
Viruses (ICTV) (Chaivisuthangkura et al., 2014).
2.7.2 TSV isolation and identification
2.7.2.1 Cell culture/ artificial media
C6/36, the mosquito Aedes albopictus cell line, has been reported to persistently express TSV
antigens, confirmed by positive RT‐PCR results and the successful infection of L. vannamei with
homogenates of TSV immunopositive insect cells from passage 15 (Arunrut et al., 2011). For
persistent infections with TSV, C6/36 mosquito cells (a single cell‐type clone obtained from the
American Type Culture Collection, catalogue number CRL‐1660) were maintained in supplemented
Leibovitz L‐15 medium (Gibco Invitrogen) containing 10% heat‐inactivated foetal bovine serum (FBS)
(Gibco Invitrogen), 10% tryptose phosphate broth (TBS) (Sigma) and 1.2% antibiotic (Penicilin G and
Streptomycin) (Gibco Invitrogen) at 28 (Sriton et al., 2009).
2.7.2.2 Reverse Transcriptase Polymerase Chain Reaction (RT‐PCR)
For TSV targeted surveillance, presumptive and confirmatory diagnosis, RT‐PCR and quantitative RT‐
PCR have been recommended as the best methods due to their diagnostic specificity and sensitivity
(OIE, 2014a). Homogenising of gills, appendages, lymphoid organs (Phalitakul et al., 2006),
haemolymph (Navarro et al., 2009), or whole prawns with carapace removed (Nunan et al., 1998)
have been used for the RT‐PCR assay of TSV detection in postlarvae, juvenile and adult prawns.
Table 2.6 shows pairs of primers which have been used to detect TSV by the RT‐PCR technique.
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Table 2.6. Pairs of primers used in RT‐PCR technique for the detection of TSV
Name
TSVF1
TSVR1
9992F
9195R
7171 F
7511 R

Designed
from GenBank
accession no
‐

Size
(bp)
220

AF277675

231

‐

341

Sequence (5′ to 3′)

Orientation

TCAATGAGAGCTTGGTCC
AGTAGACAGCCGCGCTTG
AAGTAGACAGCCGCGCTT
TCAATGAGAGCTTGGTCC

Forward
Reverse
Forward
Reverse

CGA CAG TTG GAC ATC TAG TG
GAG CTT CAG ACT GCA AGT TC

Forward
Reverse

Reference
(Dhar et al., 2002)
(Nunan et al., 1998, Phalitakul
et al., 2006, Navarro et al.,
2009, OIE, 2014a)
(Navarro et al., 2009)

The pair of 7171F/7511R primers have been designed to improve the sensitivity of RT‐PCR detection.
Its’ detection has been determined to be 100 times more sensitive than the TSV primers
9992F/9195R (Navarro et al., 2009). Moreover, the same study also reported that primers
7171F/7511R were specific to TSV and did not react to either Penaeus stylirostris densovirus
(PstDNV) (also known as Infectious hypodermal and hematopoietic necrosis virus (IHHNV)), White
spot syndrome virus (WSSV), Yellow head virus (YHV), or Infectious myonecrosis virus (IMNV).
Therefore, 7171F/7511R primers were highly recommended for TSV surveillance and diagnostic
applications.
2.7.2.3 Quantitative RT‐ PCR
Quantitative RT‐PCR methods have been developed to detect and quantify TSV in penaeid shrimp
using SYBR Green dye (Dhar et al., 2002) or Taqman probe (Nunan et al., 2004, Tang et al., 2004)
(Table 2.7). A quantitative RT‐PCR assay has been used to quantify TSV in both acute and chronic
infections in the tissues of the lymphoid organ, pleopods and gills of infected shrimp; however, there
are no differences in TSV levels between the two stages of infection (Tang et al., 2004). For
quantitation of TSV in chronically infected shrimp, the lymphoid organ is highly recommended for
RNA extraction rather than either gills or pleopods (Tang et al., 2004).
Table 2.7. Primers and probe used in quantitative RT‐PCR technique for the detection of TSV
Name
112F
162R
TSV1004F
TSV1075R
TSV‐P1

Size
(bp)
50
72

Sequence (5′ to 3′)
CTGTTTGTAACACTACCTCCTGGAATT
TGATACAACAACCAGTGGAGGACTAA
TTGGGCACCAAACGACATT
GGGAGCTTAAACTGGACACAC‐TGT
[5FAM]CAGCACTGACGCACAATATTCGAGCATC[6TAMRA]

Orientation
Forward
Reverse
Forward
Reverse
Probe

Reference
(Dhar et al., 2002)
(Nunan et al., 2004,
Tang et al., 2004,
OIE, 2014a)

2.7.3 Protection and treatment: using RNA interference
RNA interference (RNAi) technology using dsRNA targeting the endogenous gene Penaeus monodon
Rab7 (PmRab7), which functions as a crucial regulator of intracellular trafficking of several viruses,
has been developed for inhibition of TSV replication in L. vannamei (Ongvarrasopone et al., 2011).
The results showed that injection with dsRNA‐PmRab7 can effect a silencing of TSV genome
expression; moreover, the dsRNA‐PmRab7 group resulted in a significant reduction (84%) of the
endogenous gene L. vannamei Rab7 (LvRab7) mRNA expression when compared with the control
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group. Taken together, the results suggest that LvRab7 is involved in the endosomal trafficking
pathway of TSV infecting penaeid shrimp (Ongvarrasopone et al., 2011).
Finding potential viral receptors in shrimp might lead to novel disease prevention methods. From
this theory, a laminin‐receptor protein (Lamr), which is identified as a binding protein for TSV has
been studied in L. vannamei (Senapin et al., 2010). The scientists showed that 100% mortality
occurred within 9 days in the L. vannamei group injected with dsRNA fragment covering the region
coding the palindromic laminin‐binding domain. Knockdown of Lamr is lethal to shrimp therefore,
Lamr cannot be used as a direct TSV disease prevention method. However, indirect investigation
such as, injection with an anti‐Lamr antibody or with recombinant Lamr protein should be tested for
efficacy in blocking TSV infection (Senapin et al., 2010) (Table 2.8).
Table 2.8. Some of the current available RNAi therapies for TSV
Target molecules
PmRab7
Lamr

Administration
route
Haemolymph
injection
Injection

Detail

References

In vitro transcribed dsRNA

(Ongvarrasopone et al., 2011)

dsRNA fragment covering the region
coding the
palindromic laminin‐binding domain

(Senapin et al., 2010)

2.8 Yellow head complex virus
Yellow head virus (YHV) is a highly virulent pathogen that can cause total crop loss within 3 to 5 days
of the first appearance. cClinical signs include a yellowish cephalothorax and a very pale overall
coloration of moribund, infected shrimp, especially in the black tiger prawn (Penaeus monodon)
(Chantanachookin et al., 1993, Flegel, 1997). Moreover, the host range for YHV also covers Cherax
quadricarinatus (Soowannayan et al., 2015). However, in the yellow head complex, only genotype 1
and 7 of YHV and gill‐associated virus (GAV) are associated with disease.
YHV genotype 1 was first reported as the cause of mass mortalities of P. monodon farmed in
Thailand in 1990 (Wijegoonawardane et al., 2009). In 2012, YHV genotype 7 was detected in
diseased P. monodon in Australia (Mohr et al., 2015). The negative impact of gill‐associated virus
(GAV) production of P. monodon farmed in Australian was reported in 2011 (Munro et al., 2011) .
Four other genotypes (genotype 3‐6) of YHV commonly occur in healthy P. monodon
(Wijegoonawardane et al., 2008). Recently, non‐pathogenic YHV genotype 8 was found in farmed
shrimp Fenneropenaeus chinensis suffering from early mortality disease/acute hepatopancreatic
necrosis disease (EMS/AHPNS) in China (Liu et al., 2014).
2.8.1 Genome and Taxonomy of YHV and GAV
YHV is rod‐shaped, enveloped, and measures 150‐170 x 40–50 nm, and is observed in the cytoplasm
adjacent to the nuclei of infected cells from various tissues (Chantanachookin et al., 1993,
Wongteerasupaya et al., 1995). Yellow head virions comprise a positive‐sense, single‐stranded RNA
genome (Wongteerasupaya et al., 1995), three major structural proteins with molecular masses of
116 kDa (gp116), 64 kDa (gp64), and 20 kDa (p20) (Jitrapakdee et al., 2003). The gp116 and gp64
enveloped glycoproteins are encoded by ORF3, whereas the p20 nucleoprotein is encoded by ORF2
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(Jitrapakdee et al., 2003, Sittidilokratna et al., 2006). Moreover, YHV also contains a large replicase
gene (ORF1b), which encodes sequence motifs for polymerase, metal ion‐binding and helicase
domains (Sittidilokratna et al., 2002). According to molecular comparison based on 3 regions of the
large ORFlb gene, GAV and YHV are closely related but distinct viruses (Cowley et al., 1999). Both
YHV (Chaivisuthangkura et al., 2014) and GAV (Mayo, 2002) are classified in the new virus genus
Okavirus, the new family Roniviridae and the order Nidovirales with GAV being the type species.
2.8.2 YHV and GAV isolation and identification
2.8.2.1 Cell culture/ artificial media
One hundred percent of C6/36 and Sf9 cells have been reported to persistently express YHV antigens
(Sriton et al., 2009). The same study demonstrated that the insect cells remained 100% antigen
positive for more than 100 passages. For persistent YHV infections, C6/36 mosquito cells (a single
cell‐type clone obtained from the American Type Culture Collection, catalogue number CRL‐1660)
were maintained in supplemented Leibovitz (L‐15) medium (Gibco Invitrogen) containing 10% heat‐
inactivated foetal bovine serum (FBS) (Gibco Invitrogen), 10% tryptose phosphate broth (TBS)
(Sigma) and 1.2% antibiotic (Penicillin G and Streptomycin) (Gibco Invitrogen) at 28 , whereas, Sf9
cells, a clonal isolate of Spodoptera frugiperda IPLB‐Sf21‐AE (fall armyworm) were maintained in Sf‐
900 II SFM serum free medium complete 1X (Gibco Invitrogen) containing 1% antibiotic‐antimycotic
mix 100X (Gibco Invitrogen) at 28 (Sriton et al., 2009).
2.8.2.2 Reverse Transcriptase Polymerase Chain Reaction (RT‐PCR)
RT‐PCR for the detection of YHV has advantages over direct dot blot nucleic acid hybridization tests
in terms of a higher sensitivity and shorter detection time; therefore, this method would allow early
detection of the virus (Wongteerasupaya et al., 1997). Homogenising of whole head, gill, lymphoid
tissue or haemolymph have been used for RNA extraction (Cowley et al., 2004). RT‐PCR method of
YHV can be divided into two groups, namely, one‐step RT‐PCR, and RT nested PCR assays.
2.8.2.2.1 One‐step RT‐PCR assay
One‐step RT‐PCR using 10F/144R primers has been developed to detect YHV in infected shrimp
(Wongteerasupaya et al., 1997). The protocol was retested by Wijegoonawardane et al. (2008), using
1 µg input RNA, and it utilized 10‐fold more cDNA than the tests using random‐primed cDNA. The
suspected 135 bp amplicon only amplified the highly virulent genotype (genotype 1) of YHV, which
was first detected in Thailand in association with yellow head disease but not gill‐associated virus
(GAV) or other genotypes of yellow head virus (OIE, 2014c). Whereas RT‐PCR with primer pair
GY1F/GY4R, described by Cowley et al. (2004), has been employed to amplify a 794 bp product for
either YHV or GAV; therefore, this protocol cannot separate GAV from YHV.
RT‐PCR assay has been demonstrated as more sensitive than other diagnostic methods. RT‐PCR
assay targeting the RdRp gene of YHV was determined as only one method that gave positive result
of the experimentally exposed C. quadricarinatus while histopathology and immunoreactions using
monoclonal antibodies against all 3 structural proteins of YHV gave negative results (Soowannayan
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et al., 2015). This study also employed RT‐RCR using primers targeting a house keeping gene, β‐actin
to verify RNA integrity before the RT‐PCR assays for YHV infection (Table 2.9).
Table 2.9. Pairs of primers used in one‐step RT‐PCR technique for the detection of yellow head
complex
Name
10F
144R
GY1
GY4
YHV pol F
YHV pol R

Size
(bp)
135
794
164

Sequence (5′ to 3′)
CCGCTAATTTCAAAAACTACG
AAGGTGTTATGTCGAGGAAGT
GACATCACTCCAGACAACATCTG
GTGAAGTCCATGTGTGTGAGACG
CAATCAAGTGCCCGAAGAAT
GATTGATGATGGCGAGTGTG

Orientation
Forward
Reverse
Forward
Reverse
Forward
Reverse

Reference
(Wongteerasupaya et al., 1997,
OIE, 2014c)
(Cowley et al., 2004)
(Soowannayan et al., 2015)

2.8.2.2.2 RT nested PCR assays
Multiplex RT‐nested PCR assays have been developed by Cowley et al. (2004) to detect and
differentiate the closely related prawn viruses, GAV and YHV (genotype 1) in diseased prawn or for
screening healthy carriers. This reaction involves two sets of primers, used in two successive runs of
PCR, the second set amplified a secondary target within the first run product. As a first step, the
conserved primer pair GY1F/GY4R was used to amplify a 794 bp product from both the GAV and YHV
infected shrimp. The second step involved using, the conserved primer GY2F in combination with
both Y3R and G3R to amplify a 277 bp YHV‐specific product or a 406 bp GAV‐specific product. The
detection sensitivity of the second‐step PCR enhanced approximately 1000‐fold from the first‐step
PCR; moreover, GAV or YHV RNA extraction from lymphoid organ could be detected to a limit of 10
fg (Cowley et al., 2004). However, it still cannot detect six (two new genotypes not tested) of the
eight known genotypes when retested by Wijegoonawardane et al. (2008).
For detection of the six of eight distinct genotypes in the yellow head complex or for screening
healthy shrimp, a sensitive multiplex RT nested PCR protocol developed by Wijegoonawardane et al.
(2008) was used. The first step amplified a 359 bp cDNA for genotypes 1‐6 of yellow head complex
using a combination of YC‐F1a and YC‐F1b for forward primers and combination of YC‐R1a and YC‐
R1b for reverse primers.
In the RT nested PCR, a 147 bp product was detected with most genotypes (two genotypes not
tested) of yellow head complex using a combination of YC‐F2a and YC‐F2b for forward primers and a
combination of YC‐R2a and YC‐R2b for reverse primers. The sensitivity limits of RT‐PCR and RT
nested PCR were estimated to be approximately 1,250 and 1.25 RNA copies, respectively. However,
this protocol cannot distinguish between genotypes. Therefore, nucleotide sequence analysis of the
RT‐PCR product is recommend to obtain assignment of genotype.
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Table 2.10. Primers used in RT nested PCR technique for the detection of yellow head complex
PCR

Name

1st run

GY1
GY4
GY2
Y3
GY2
G3
YC‐F1a
YC‐F1b
YC‐R1a
YC‐R1b
YC‐F2a
YC‐F2b
YC‐R2a
YC‐R2b
Targeting
β‐actin

2nd run

1st run

2nd run

1st run
2nd run

YHV pol F
YHV pol R

Size
(bp)
794
227
406
359

147

NA
NA

Sequence (5′ to 3′)
GACATCACTCCAGACAACATCTG
GTGAAGTCCATGTGTGTGAGACG
CATCTGTCCAGAAGGCGTCTATGA
ACGCTCTGTGACAAGCATGAAGTT
CATCTGTCCAGAAGGCGTCTATGA
GCGTTCCTTTGTGAGCATAAATGA
ATCGTCGTCAGCTACCGCAATACTGC
ATCGTCGTCAGYTAYCGTAACACCGC
TCTTCRCGTGTGAACACYTTCTTRGC
TCTGCGTGGGTGAACACCTTCTTGGC
CGCTTCCAATGTATCTGYATGCACCA
CGCTTYCARTGTATCTGCATGCACCA
RTCDGTGTACATGTTTGAGAGTTTGTT
GTCAGTGTACATATTGGAGAGTTTRTT
CCCCATTGAGCACGGTATCA
ACGCTCAGGAGGAGCAATGA
CAATCAAGTGCCCGAAGAAT
GATTGATGATGGCGAGTGTG

Orientation
Forward
Reverse
Forward
Reverse
Forward
Reverse
Forward
Reverse
Forward
Reverse
Forward
Reverse
Forward
Reverse

Virus
YHV and
GAV

Reference
(Cowley et al., 2004)

YHV
GAV
YHV, GAV
and
genotypes
3‐6

(Wijegoonawardane
et al., 2008)

YHV, GAV
and
genotypes
3‐6

Host

(Soowannayan et al.,
2015)

Note: Mixed nucleotides: R(A/G), Y(C/T), D(A/G/T) are nucleotides differing between the a and b
primers
2.8.2.3 Quantitative RT‐PCR
Well‐documented advantages of quantitative RT‐ PCR include the ability to quantify infection loads
accurately, high sample throughput and reduced opportunities for sample cross‐contamination. The
sensitivity and specificity of SYBR Green RT‐PCR to determine the YHV load in shrimp have been
developed in several studies (Dhar et al., 2002, Mouillesseaux et al., 2003, Wijegoonawardane et al.,
2010). Dhar et al. (2002) developed a method to amplify a 65 bp product for YHV using SYBR Green
as a fluorescence dye in the PCR mixture. However, the small size of the product, and the ability of
SYBR Green I dye to bind to a dsDNA indiscriminately may occasionally result in non‐specificity in the
RT‐PCR assay. By increasing the amplicon length, which not only increases the specificity of the
amplification, but also enhances the detection limit for YHV was developed by Mouilesseaux et al.
(2003), and can address this limitation. However, these two methods were only designed based on
the sequence of the cloned segment of YHV while other genotypes of yellow head complex were not
involved. RT nested PCR primers developed by Wijegoonawardane et al. (2008) have been modified
to develop a SYBR‐Green quantitative RT‐PCR (Wijegoonawardane et al., 2010). This protocol has
been employed to detect six yellow head genotypes but not tested on the new yellow head
genotypes 7 and 8.
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Table 2.11. Primers used in quantitative RT‐PCR technique for the detection of yellow head complex
Name
141F
206R
399F
496R
912F
962R
YHc‐F2
YHc‐R2

Size
(bp)
65
98
50
147

Sequence (5′ to 3′)
CGTCCCGGCAATTGTGAT
CCAGTGACGTTCGATGCAATA
ATCGGCACAGGAGCAGACA
GTAACCCCGGCCATGACTT
TCAATGAGTTCAATGACGTCGAA
GAATGGTATCACCGTTCAGTGTCTT
CGCTTYCARTGTATCTGYATGCACCA
RTCAGTGTACATGTTKGAGAGTTTRTT

Orientation
Forward
Reverse
Forward
Reverse
Forward
Reverse
Forward
Reverse

Reference
(Dhar et al., 2002)
(Mouillesseaux et al.,
2003)

(Wijegoonawardane
et al., 2010)

2.8.3 Protection and treatment: using RNA interference
Double‐stranded RNA (dsRNA) targeting the protease motif of YHV has been studied in the YHV
infected P. monodon (Yodmuang et al., 2006, Tirasophon et al., 2007). YHV‐protease dsRNA given to
shrimp prior to a YHV challenge, a complete inhibition of YHV replication and no mortality were
found (Yodmuang et al., 2006). YHV‐protease dsRNA given post‐viral infection, showed a strong
inhibition of YHV replication up to 12 hours post‐inoculation with YHV and mortality could be
prevented by the dsRNA at 3 hours post‐infection with YHV (Tirasophon et al., 2007). Taken
together, YHV‐protease dsRNA should be used to protect and treat for YHV infection. The
endogenous gene P. monodon Rab7 (PmRab7), which is involved in endosomal trafficking of several
viruses, has been developed as dsRNA for inhibition of YHV replication in P. monodon
(Ongvarrasopone et al., 2008); PmRab7 mRNA specifically decreased at 48 hours after dsRNA‐
PmRab7 injection. The silencing of PmRab7 can prevent YHV replication; therefore, PmRab7 could be
a novel method to preventing YHV infection in shrimp.
In the case of GAV, dsRNAs targeted to the RNA‐dependent RNA polymerase (RdRp) and helicase
gene regions was studied in P. monodon (Oanh et al., 2011). Both dsRNAs reduced GAV genetic
loads, delayed the onset of mortalities and improved survival following a GAV challenge. Inhibiting
GAV replication and disease by intramuscular injection and oral delivery were studied by Sellars et
al. (2011). The study explored the possibility of inhibiting GAV replication and disease using dsRNA
targeted open reading frame 1a/b (ORF1a/b) expressed in bacteria. Intramuscular injection of
dsRNA‐ORF1a/b can be highly effective at slowing GAV replication and protecting shrimp against
acute disease and mortalities. In contrast, feeding with dsRNA‐ORF1a/b cannot reduce elevated in
GAV loads and mortality (Sellars et al., 2011). Therefore, injection‐based delivery of dsRNA is
recommended, particularly in breeding programs.
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Table 2.12. Some of the current available RNAi therapies for yellow head complex
Target molecules
YHV‐protease

Administration
route
Hemolymph
injection

PmRab7
GAV RdRp
GAV helicase gene

Intramuscular
injection

GAV ORF1a/b

Intramuscular
injection
Oral feeding

Detail
In vitro transcribed dsRNA,
dsRNA given prior to viral challenge
In vitro transcribed dsRNA,
dsRNA given post‐viral challenge
In vitro transcribed dsRNA,
dsRNA given prior to viral challenge
In vitro transcribed dsRNA,
dsRNA given immediately after viral
challenge
In vitro transcribed dsRNA,
dsRNA given prior to viral challenge
Inactivated HT115(DE3) E. coli cells carrying
pL4440‐ ORF1a/b and induced with IPTG,
dsRNA given prior to viral challenge

References
(Yodmuang et al., 2006)

(Ongvarrasopone et al.,
2008)
(Oanh et al., 2011)

(Sellars et al., 2011)

2.9 Infectious myonecrosis virus (IMNV)
Infectious myonecrosis virus (IMNV) causes a crucial emerging disease in cultured penaeid shrimp,
especially in the Pacific white shrimp (Litopenaeus vannamei), a species of great economic
importance (Andrade et al., 2007). Cumulative mortalities due to IMV infection in shrimp ponds have
reached 70%, with striated muscle exhibiting white necrotic areas, mainly in the distal abdominal
segments and tail fan. These lesions are accompanied by liquefying of the necrotic fibrotic muscles in
the chronic stage, giving the appearance of cooked shrimps (Poulos et al., 2006, Chaivisuthangkura
et al., 2014). The first reported outbreak of IMNV was in Brazil in 2004 and has since been reported
in Indonesia (Senapin et al., 2007).
2.9.1 Genome and Taxonomy of IMNV
IMNV is an icosahedral, non‐enveloped virus and approximately 40 nm in diameter, and is seen in
the cytoplasm of muscle cells, haemocytes and connective tissue cells of infected shrimp (Poulos et
al., 2006, Melo et al., 2014). The genome comprises a double‐stranded RNA containing two open
reading frames ORFs, ORF1, which encodes an RNA‐binding motif, and a capsid protein and ORF2,
which encodes an RNA‐dependent RNA polymerase (RdRp) (Poulos et al., 2006, Melo et al., 2014).
Based on phylogenic analysis of the RdRp, IMNV clustered with Giardia lamblia virus (GLV), in the
family Totiviridae (Poulos et al., 2006).
2.9.2 IMNV isolation and identification
2.9.2.1 Cell culture/ artificial media
No cell culture for IMNV has been reported to date. However, C6/36, Sf9, and HzAM1 cell lines have
been used to isolate a novel double‐stranded RNA virus, a tentative member of the family Totiviridae
which has been shown to be related to IMNV (Zhai et al., 2010, Yang et al., 2012). The Sf9 and
HzAM1 cell lines were cultured in Grace’s insect medium, the C6/36 cell lines in 60% Dulbecco’s
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modified Eagle medium (DMEM) and 30% RPMI medium 1640, moreover, all media were
supplemented with 10% FBS at 28 in a humidified 5% CO2 atmosphere (Yang et al., 2012).
2.9.2.2 Reverse Transcriptase Polymerase Chain Reaction (RT‐PCR)
A RT‐nested PCR method has been developed to detect IMNV using RNA extracted from pleopods or
tail muscle (Poulos et al., 2006). A two steps reaction with two primer sets was employed to amplify
a 328 bp amplicon in the first step and a 139 bp amplicon in the nested reaction. The first step
reaction can detect 100 copies of the IMNV viral genome whereas the nested reaction can detect 10
copies (Poulos and Lightner, 2006). However, this protocol, retested by Andrade et al. (2007),
showed that this nested RT‐PCR is only capable of detecting IMNV when the number of viruses is
over 1500.
Table 2.13. Primers used in RT‐PCR technique for the detection of IMNV
Size
(bp)
328

PCR

Name

1st
run

4587F
4914R

2nd
run

4725 NF
4863 NR

139

Sequence (5′ to 3′)

Orientation

CGACGCTGCTAACCATACAA
ACTCGGCTGTTCGATCAAGT

Forward
Reverse

GGCACATGCTCAGAGACA
AGCGCTGAGTCCAGTCTTG

Forward
Reverse

Reference
(Poulos et al., 2006,
Andrade et al., 2007,
OIE, 2014d)

2.9.2.3 Quantitative RT‐PCR
A quantitative RT‐PCR method using TaqMan assay has been developed by Andrate et al. (2007) to
detect and quantify IMNV. This protocol can detect as few as 10 IMNV copies/µl RNA, whereas, the
nested RT‐PCR developed by Poulos and Lightner (2006), can detect fewer than 1000 IMNV copies/µl
RNA. These results demonstrate that this quantitative RT‐PCR assay is a sensitivity diagnostic
method for IMNV.
Table 2.14. Primers and probe used in quantitative RT‐PCR assay for IMNV
Name
IMNV412F
IMNV545R
IMNVp1

Size
(bp)
134

Sequence (5′ to 3′)
GGACCTATCATACATAGCGTTTGCA
AACCCATATCTATTGTCGCTGGAT
[6FAM] CCACCTTTACTTTCAATACTACATCATCCCCGG [TAMRA]

Orientation
Forward
Reverse
Probe

Reference
(Andrade et
al., 2007,
OIE, 2014d)

2.9.3 Protection and treatment: using RNA interference (RNAi)
Double‐stranded RNA (dsRNA) targeting three regions of the IMNV genome (GenBank accession no.
EF061744), namely dsRNA95‐475, dsRNA3764‐4805 and dsRNA5518‐6391 have been studied in the
IMNV infected L. vannamei (Loy et al., 2012). Administration of the dsRNA95‐475, which targets the
protein 1 (ORF1) and, dsRNA3764‐4805 (ORF1) which targets the major capsid protein improved
survival by 30 days following an IMNV challenge. In contrast, no significant difference was evident
between survival in the dsRNA5518‐6391 group, which targets the non‐structural RNA‐dependent
RNA polymerase (RdRp, ORF2) and the controls. Therefore, the targeted region for dsRNA is a crucial
factor in maximizing the degree of IMNV protection in shrimp.
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Additionally, dsRNA194‐475 that targets the 5’ end of the IMNV genome, and previously showed
outstanding antiviral protection when administered prior to infection (Loy et al., 2012), has been
tested by Loy et al. (2013) for therapeutic efficacy when administered post‐infection.
The administration of dsRNA194‐475 resulted in a significant reduction of the viral load. Moreover,
the group that was given dsRNA194‐475 at 48 hours post‐infection, demonstrated 50% mean
survival for 20 days, whereas the infectious control groups showed 100% mortality. These data
indicate that this optimized RNAi antiviral molecule holds promise for use as a protection and
treatment for IMNV.
In addition, Feijó et al. (2015) used the same types of dsRNA as Loy et al. (2012) but based on a
different GenBank accession number to investigate its ability against IMNV in L. vannamei. The
ORF1a (197‐789) gene dsRNA, the ORF1b (4239‐4839) gene dsRNA and the ORF2 (5939‐6536) gene
dsRNA targeted protein 1, the major capsid protein and the RdRp, respectively. Injection of dsRNA‐
ORF1a and dsRNA‐ORF1b, but not dsRNA‐ORF2, strongly inhibited IMNV replication over 3 weeks
following an IMNV challenge and resulted in 90% and 83% survival, respectively. These results
concur with the previous study by Loy et al. (2012).
Table 2.15. Some of the current available RNAi therapies for IMNV
Target molecules
IMNV 95‐475 (Protein 1)
IMNV 3764‐4805 (Major
capsid protein)
IMNV 5518‐6391 (RdRp)
IMNV 194‐475 (Protein 1)

IMNV ORF1a (Protein 1)
IMNV ORF1b (Major capsid
protein)
IMNV ORF2 (RdRp)

GenBank
accession no
EF061744

AY570982

Administration route

Detail

Intramuscular injection

In vitro transcribed
dsRNA, dsRNA given
prior to viral
challenge

(Loy et al., 2012)

Intramuscular injection

In vitro transcribed
dsRNA, dsRNA given
post‐viral challenge
In vitro transcribed
dsRNA, dsRNA given
post‐viral challenge

(Loy et al., 2013)

Intramuscular injection

References

(Feijó et al., 2015)

2.10 Cherax giardiavirus (CGV)
Cherax giardiavirus (CGV) has been identified as a cause of serious mortalities in Cherax
quadricarinatus, with the highest mortality being 85% by week 8 (Edgerton et al., 1994). CGV
infected C. quadricarinatus are characterized by patches of opaque musculature and easily collected
by hand (Edgerton et al., 1997).
2.10.1 Genome and Taxonomy of CGV
CGV is an icosahedral, non‐enveloped virus and approximately 25 nm in diameter, containing
double‐stranded RNA, which accumulate in the nucleus (Edgerton et al., 1994). Based on
morphology and intranuclear position suggest that CGV is most closely related to Giardia lamblia
virus (GLV), therefore CGV is tentatively placed in the family Totiviridae (Edgerton et al., 1994).
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2.10.2 CGV identification
2.10.2.1 The classical H&E staining
The diagnosis of infection by CGV has been based on the demonstration of the key histological
features of this disease, especially the variably hypertrophic with marginated and clumped
chromatin. The most common of lesion is seen only in the hepatopancreocytes, particularly
resorptive (R) cells whilst less commonly within fibrillary (F) and blister (B) cells whilst infection of
embryonic (E) cells was not detected (Edgerton et al., 1994). Well‐developed intranuclear inclusions
are intensely purple‐red whilst less‐developed inclusion are eosinophilic (Edgerton et al., 1994).
2.10.3 Protection and treatment
No protective or treatment methods have been developed.
2.11 Conclusion
The important, known RNA viruses of concern to aquatic crustacea are Macrobrachium rosenbergii
nodavirus (MrNV), covert mortality nodavirus (CMNV), Taura syndrome virus (TSV), yellow head
virus (YHV), infectious myonecrosis virus (IMNV), and Cherax giardiavirus (CGV). MrNV and CMNV
are placed in the family Nodaviridae whilst TSV, YHV, IMNV and CGV are placed in the family
Dicistroviridae, Roniviridae and the last two in family Totiviridae, respectively. Currently, reverse
transcriptase, polymerase chain reaction (RT‐PCR) and quantitative, reverse transcriptase
polymerase chain reaction (quantitative RT‐PCR) have been developed as the most rapid and
sensitive methods for viral detection.
RNA interference (RNAi), which is a specific post‐transcriptional regulatory pathway resulting in
silencing gene functions, has been demonstrated as a potential treatment for viral diseases. Based
on effect of the host antiviral response increasing and decreasing of viral replication, hyperthermia
might be simple technique to solve the RNA viral infection. Quercetin to down‐regulate the
inflammasome might be also an alternative treatment to relieve inflammation caused by viral
diseases. Based on understanding and data of the known RNA viruses, this could be applied for
dealing with the emergence of pathogenic unknown RNA viruses in aquatic crustacea.
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CHAPTER 3
GENERAL MATERIAL AND METHODS
This chapter contains methods that were used more than once across the research chapters.
3.1 RNA extraction
Total RNA was extracted from crayfish sample (muscle or haemolymph) or cricket tissue (flight
muscle, gut and reproductive tissue) using total RNA Purification Kit (NorgenBiotek®, CA) according
to the manufacturer’s instructions.
3.1.1 Preparation from animal tissues
Approximately 10 mg of tissue was transferred into an RNase‐free microcentrifuge tube containing
approximately 500 µl liquid nitrogen. The tissue was ground thoroughly using a pestle. After the
liquid nitrogen evaporated, the sample was homogenized in 600 µl Lysis Buffer RL from the above kit
and further homogenized by passing the lysate 5‐10 times through a 25 gauge needle attached to a
1ml syringe. Then the lysate was transferred into an RNase‐free microcentrifuge tube and
centrifuged for 2 minutes at 2,000 x ɡ to pellet any cell debris. An equal volume of 70% ethanol was
added to the lysate volume collected and mixed vigorously. The lysate with the ethanol was
transferred into the reservoir of a spin column with its collection tube and centrifuged for 1 minute
at 3500 x ɡ. After the column was emptied, it was washed with 400 l Wash Solution A and dried by
spinning at 14,000 x ɡ for 1 minute to remove the ethanol residue. The spin column was assembled
to a new RNase‐free microcentrifuge tube, and added with 50µl Elution Solution A. After 2 minutes
centrifugation at 2,000 x ɡ, followed by 1 minute at 14,000 x ɡ, the flow‐through containing total
RNA was stored at ‐80 until used.
3.1.2 Preparation from haemolymph
Approximately 100 µl of haemolymph was homogenized in 350 µl Lysis Buffer RL by vortexing for 15
seconds. The transparent mixture was added with 200 µl of 100% ethanol and mixed by vortexing
for 10 seconds. The lysate with the ethanol was processed in the same manner of RNA extraction
from animal tissues.
3.2 cDNA synthesis
cDNA was produced using Tetro cDNA Synthesis Kit (Bioline, UK) following the manufacturer's
protocol. Briefly, cDNA mixture containing 1x RT Buffer, 10U Reverse Transcriptase, 0.5U RNase
Inhibitor, 0.5 µM dNTP Mix, 1 µl Random Hexamer Primer Mix, RNA template and DEPC‐treated
water to a final volume of 20 µl was prepared. The cDNA was performed under the thermal profile
consisting 25 for of 10 minutes at, 45 for 30 minutes and 85 for 5 minutes, and hold at 4
using C1000 Touch thermal cycler (BIO‐RAD, US).
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3.3 Reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT‐PCR) and gel electrophoresis
DNA amplifications were under undertaken in a C1000 Touch thermal cycler (BIO‐RAD, US) using
MyFiTM Mix (Bioline, UK) following the manufacturer's protocol. Briefly, PCR mixture containing 1x
MyFi Mix, 0.4 µM each forward and reverse primer, cDNA template and DEPC‐treated water to a
final volume of 25 µl was prepared. The PCR profile was 95 for 1 minute followed by 30 or 35
cycles of 95 for 15 seconds, 59 for 15 seconds and 72 for 15 seconds. Samples were
polymerised for an additional 5 minutes at 72 following the last cycle. The obtained PCR products
were electrophoresed on 1.8% agarose gel with GelRed™ (Biotium, CA) to visualize the products on a
UV transilluminator.
3.4 Reverse transcription quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT‐qPCR)
The amplification was carried out in 20 μl of reaction volume containing 1 x SensiFast SYBR No‐ROX
Mix (Bioline, UK), 0.4 μM each forward and reverse primer, cDNA template and RNase‐free water.
The thermal profile was 95 for 10 minutes followed by 40 cycles of 95 for 5 seconds, 59 for 10
seconds and 72 for 10 seconds. The data acquisition and analysis were carried out with Rotor‐
Gene Q Series Software 2.3.1 (QIAGEN, GE).
3.5 DNA extraction from agarose gel
The PCR products were extracted and purified from agarose gels using ISOLATE II PCR and Gel Kit
(Bioline, UK) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Briefly, approximately 100 mg of DNA
fragment from 1.8% agarose gel was cut and transferred into a clean microcentrifuge tube
containing 200 µl of Binding Buffer CB. After the sample was incubated for 5‐10 minutes at 50 to
dissolve the gel slice, the dissolved gel mixture was transferred into reservoir of a spin column with
its collection tube and centrifuged for 30 seconds at 11,000 x ɡ. After the column was emptied, it
was washed with 700 l of Wash Buffer CW and dried by spinning at 11,000 x ɡ for 1 minute to
remove ethanol residue. The spin column was assembled to a new microcentrifuge tube and added
with 20 µl of Elution Buffer C direly onto silica membrane. After incubation 1 minute at room
temperature, it was centrifuged at 11,000 x ɡ for 1 minute. The flow‐through containing DNA was
stored at ‐20 until used.
3.6 Cloning and sequencing
Extracted PCR products from agarose gels were transformed into Escherichia coli JM 109 High
Efficiency cells using pGEM®‐T Easy Vector System (Promega, US) according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. Briefly, ligation reactions containing 1x Rapid Ligation Buffer, T4 DNA ligase, 50 ng
pGEM‐T Easy Vector, 3 Weiss units T4 DNA Ligase, PCR product and Nuclease‐free water to a final
volume of 10µl were set up. After 4 overnight incubation, the ligation reaction was spread plated
onto duplicated Luria Bertani (LB) agar plates containing ampicillin (100 μg/ml), Isopropyl β‐D‐1‐
thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) (0.5 mM) and (5‐Bromo‐4‐Chloro‐3‐Indolyl ‐D‐Galactopyranoside) (X‐
Gal) (80 μg/ml) and incubated at 37 overnight. Blue and white bacterial colonies were screened
for recombinant plasmids.
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Two white colonies were screened for recombinant plasmids, putatively containing a DNA insert,
were inoculated to universal vials with 15 ml LB broth containing ampicillin (100 μg/ml) and
incubated at 37 overnight. LB broths were purified using Isolate II plasmid Mini kit (Bioline, UK)
according the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, 5 ml of saturated E. coli LB culture was
centrifuged for 30 seconds at 11,000 x ɡ to pellet cells. After the supernatant was discarded, the cell
pellet was resuspended with 250 µl Resuspension Buffer P1 by vortexing. The solution was further
added with 250 µl Lysis Buffer P2 and mixed gently by inverting tube 6‐8 times. After 5 minutes at
room temperature incubation, the clear lysate was added with 300 µl Neutralization Buffer P3 and
Mixed thoroughly by inverting tube 6‐8 times. The mixture solution was centrifuged for 5 minutes at
11,000 x ɡ for clarification of lysate. The clarified sample supernatant was placed into reservoir of a
spin column with its collection tube and centrifuged for 1 minute at 11,000 x ɡ. After the column was
emptied, it was washed with 600 l of Wash Buffer PW2 and dried by spinning at 11,000 x ɡ for 2
minute to remove ethanol residue. The spin column was assembled to a new microcentrifuge tube
and added with 50 µl of Elution Buffer P direly onto silica membrane. After incubation 1 minute at
room temperature, it was centrifuged at 11,000 x ɡ for 1 minute. The flow‐through containing DNA
plasmid was stored at ‐20 until used. Plasmids with DNA inserts of the PCR product were sent to
Macrogen Inc (Seoul, Korea) for sequencing using M13F‐pUC and M13R‐pUC primers to confirm the
sequences. All obtained sequences were analysed using Geneious software (version 9.1.8).
3.7 Crayfish
Redclaw crayfish (14‐20 g) were obtained from an population isolated since ∼1995 and held at
James Cook University (JCU) and from a crayfish farms in northern Queensland to make up sufficient
numbers. Crayfish were housed individually in plastic cages 20 cm in diameter and 18 cm in height.
Crayfish were assigned to treatments randomly. Fifteen cages were placed in large aquaria 110 cm in
width, 215 cm in length and 50 cm in height (Figure 3.1). Crayfish were fed a commercial chicken
diet once a day. Water exchanges were performed weekly to maintain appropriate water quality.

Figure 3.1 Crayfish housing
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CHAPTER 4
Discovery of a novel Picornavirales, Chequa iflavirus, from stressed
redclaw crayfish (Cherax quadricarinatus) from farms in northern
Queensland, Australia
In 2014, crayfish farmers reported annoyingly high mortalities in crayfish being moved to hatcheries
for breeding and when being transported to research institutions for feeding trials. To identify the
cause of the transport‐related, stress mortalities in redclaw crayfish, the study started with
examination of external characteristics. But no obvious clinical signs were found. However, during
tissue preparation for routine histology, the muscle was brittle and friable and often shattered when
cut with a scalpel. With histological examination, fractured muscle fibres with haemocytic
infiltration were found in broodstock and juveniles crayfish. These lesion tend to be a reminiscent of
viral infection. Moreover, the nerve cords and ganglionic nerve masses with pyknotic nuclei and
necrosis were seen in young metamorph crayfish (craylings). Viruses causing muscle and nerve
lesions in crustacea and already recorded present in Australia, like Macrobrachium rosenbergii
nodavirus (MrNV) were the first target. MrNV is endemic in Australia and it can cause muscle lesions
in experimental crayfish (Hayakijkosol etal., 2011). Moreover, Macrobrachium rosenbergii was found
as a pest in some crayfish farms. It might be possible that MrNV was in northern Queensland crayfish
and caused the problem. Therefore, reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT‐PCR) using
MrNV primers was performed. However, size and sequencing of the RT‐PCR products were different
from the MrNV positive control. Therefore, it seemed likely that MrNV was not the cause of this
problem. Multiple attempts of sequence‐dependent and independent PCR with both consensus and
degenerate primers were inconsistent in producing amplicons related to any viruses or pathogens.
However, under transmission electron microscope (TEM), icosahedral/sphere‐shaped presumptive
capsomeres of approximately 14 nm diameter were identified with a density of 1.10 g/cm3.
Due to conventional techniques not identifying the presumed virus, a whole transcriptome (all active
RNA) approach based on RNA next generation sequencing was trialled using a case crayfish from a
farm and unaffected crayfish from an isolated population. This study discovered and therefore
mainly focused on chequa iflavirus (GenBank: KY659604.1). More detail of this study can found in
the following peer‐reviewed papers:




Sakuna, K., Elliman, J., Owens, L. 2017. Discovery of a novel Picornavirales, Chequa iflavirus,
from stressed redclaw crayfish (Cherax quadricarinatus) from farms in northern Queensland,
Australia. Virus Research, 238, 148‐155. (Appendix C1)
Sakuna, K., Elliman, J. Tzamouzaki, A., Owens, L. 2018. A novel virus (order Bunyavirales)
from stressed redclaw crayfish (Cherax quadricarinatus) from farms in northern Australia.
Virus Research, 250, 7‐12. (Appendix C4)
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CHAPTER 5
Comparison of molecular detection PCR methods for chequa iflavirus
in freshwater crayfish, Cherax quadricarinatus and description of Athtab
Bunya‐like virus
After chequa iflavirus (order Picornavirales) and bunya‐like virus (order Bunyavirales) were
discovered, efficient and sensitive detection methods to identify the infection status of these viruses
were needed. RNA dependent RNA polymerase (RdRp) had been reported as a suitable gene to
diagnose and classify members of the order Picornavirales (Baker and Schroeder, 2008). Therefore,
detection methods based on RdRp sequence were developed and were then compared. The most
comprehensive study mainly focused on chequa iflavirus detection whilst the bunya‐like virus was
examined less intensively. More detail of these studies can found in the following papers:




Sakuna, K., Elliman, J., Owens, L. 2018. Comparison of molecular detection PCR methods for
chequa iflavirus in freshwater crayfish, Cherax quadricarinatus. Journal of Virological
Methods, 251, 139‐144. (Appendix C2)
Sakuna, K., Elliman, J. Tzamouzaki, A., Owens, L. 2018. A novel virus (order Bunyavirales)
from stressed redclaw crayfish (Cherax quadricarinatus) from farms in northern Australia.
Virus Research, 250, 7‐12. (Appendix C4)
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CHAPTER 6
Assessment of a cricket, Acheta domesticus, bioassay for chequa iflavirus and
bunya‐like virus from redclaw crayfish Cherax quadricarinatus
To confirm River’s postulates on viral cause and effect, virus‐free animals especially, a species‐
specific model are required. Based on preliminary testing, more than 85% of redclaw crayfish
samples were infected with chequa iflavirus and bunya‐like virus. The lack of chequa iflavirus and
bunya‐like virus‐free crayfish and with no cell lines available, an alternative bioassay was needed.
House crickets (Acheta domesticus) had been reported as an animal model to study the crustracean
virus, Penaeus merguiensis hepandensovirus (PmeHDV) (La Fauce and Owens, 2008), and were
subsequently used for testing a gene silencing via RNAi against PmeHDV (La Fauce and Owens, 2013)
as well as being used extensively for other biomedical studies. Therefore, house crickets were tested
to use as an alternative bioassay for chequa iflavirus and bunya‐like virus. Detail of the study can
found in the following paper:


Sakuna, K., Elliman, J., Owens, L. 2017. Assessment of a cricket, Acheta domesticus, bioassay
for Chequa Iflavirus and bunya‐like virus from redclaw crayfish Cherax quadricarinatus.
Journal of Invertebrate Pathology, 150, 41‐44. (Appendix C3)
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CHAPTER 7
Therapeutic trials against pre‐existing Chequa iflavirus redclaw crayfish
(Cherax quadricarinatus)
To help solve the viral infection problem, direct and/or indirect therapeutic strategies for viral
reduction are required to eradicate virus or reduce the impact of virus. For viral disease eradication,
enhancing specific protection via vaccines is a proven strategy. However, convincing evidence of
enhancing specific protection via putative protein vaccines is currently lacking in invertebrates.
Therefore, other possible viral reduction strategies for crayfish farmers to follow in the future were
required. This study focused only for chequa iflavirus treatments, while bunya‐like virus might be
tested in the future. More detail of this study can found in the following paper:


Sakuna, K., Elliman, J., Owens, L. 2018. Therapeutic trials against pre‐existing Chequa
iflavirus in redclaw crayfish (Cherax quadricarinatus). Aquaculture, 492, 9‐14. (Appendix C5)
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CHAPTER 8
GENERAL DISCUSSION
Conventional techniques including histological examination, sequence dependent and independent
PCRs and the bioinformatics searches failed to identify any aetiology causing a new syndrome of
mortalities associated with stress in redclaw crayfish (Cherax quadricarinatus). However,
presumptive capsomeres found under transmission electron microscope (TEM) provided strong
evidence for viral infection. In a previous study, PCR methods using target degenerate primers were
also unsuccessful to identify an unknown RNA virus infection caused by murine hepatitis virus‐MI
stain (MHV‐MI) which required alternate methods to identify (Islam et al., 2015).
For identification of unknown viruses which couldn’t be identified by a serological or molecular
methods, suppression subtractive hybridization (SSH) has been used (Islam et al., 2015). Briefly, SSH
can be used to subtract viral transcripts (mRNAs) produced in the infected host cells from non‐
infected control cells by the conversion of both mRNA populations to cDNAs, hybridization of the
cDNAs to each other, removal of the hybridized cDNAs and then amplification of the unhybridized or
subtracted cDNAs by suppression PCR (Islam et al., 2016). However, remarkable advancement has
been achieved in the next‐generation sequencing (NGS) field, and it compares favourably with SSH
as the limited number of expressed sequence tags (ESTs) obtained after SSH is one the
disadvantages compared to NGS technologies (Sahebi et al., 2015).
Using next‐generation sequencing, the whole transcriptomes of a dying crayfish and a tank‐reared,
unaffected crayfish were assembled producing 507,970 contigs. This high amount of data obtained
after NGS is one of the challenges compared to SSH (Sahebi et al., 2015). Automatic and manual
computational pipeline have been reported as a robust technique to analysis the massive data (Zhao
et al., 2013, Li et al., 2016). However, the previous computational pipelines were poor viral specific
pipelines. Based on our new computational pipeline, a positive sense, single stranded RNA virus
(9,933 nucleotides) and the large (6,868 nucleotides) and medium segments (3,537 nucleotides) of
bunya‐like virus were determined. The 9,933 nucleotide sequence (GenBank: KY659604) has the
best identity to Hubei myriapod virus 1 (37%) and Dinocampus coccinellae paralysis virus (36%)
which are unclassified RNA viruses and placed in genus Iflavirus, order Picornavirales. An identity of
more than 32% is acceptable to be considered the same genus of virus (Fauquet et al., 2005).
Therefore, the 9933 nucleotide presumptive viral sequence, marginally in the genus Iflavirus in a
clade of Chinese and Northern American terrestrial arthropod viruses, is named chequa iflavirus. Its
low identity matching is probably why the sequence dependent and independent PCRs and the
bioinformatics searches gave such poor results; this virus is very different to other known viruses
and will probably be in a new viral genus in the fullness of time. The near complete sequences of the
large (6,868 nucleotides, GenBank: MG654468.) and medium (3,537 nucleotides, GenBank:
MG674172) segments of bunya‐like virus found in diseased redclaw crayfish is closely related to
Whenzhou Shimp Virus 2 (WZSV 2). The Small segment has not been found as with the WZSV2 study
(Li et al., 2015) suggesting this is a bi‐segmented virus. With the information at present, both bunya‐
like virus and WZSV2 belong to the unaligned, negative‐sense, single stranded RNA virus, order
Bunyavirales. This virus is named athtabvirus (Atherton Tableland Crayfish Virus 2).
This thesis concentrated on chequa iflavirus as it was most closely related to other disease causing
viruses of the order Picornavirales. Detection assays based on RdRp sequence (nt 8383‐9873) are
highly accurate and efficient to detect chequa iflavirus. The RT‐qPCR is the preferred diagnostic
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assay as it gave a low limit of detection, high diagnostic sensitivity and it has the melt curve as a
confirmation step. Based on the measurement of uncertainty, this RT‐qPCR is equivalent to PCRs of
other researchers measuring crustacean viruses such as Decapod penstyldensovirus 1, white spot
syndrome virus (Dhar et al., 2001), Taura syndrome virus, yellow head virus (Dhar et al., 2002),
Cherax quadricarinatus Ambidensovirus (Bochow, 2016) and unpublished values for Penaeus
merguiensis hepandensovirus (Owens, unpublished).
Due to a lack of chequa iflavirus and bunya‐like virus‐free crayfish, house crickets (Acheta
domesticus) were used to complete River’s postulates for viruses. Relationships between viruses in
insects (Robles‐Sikisaka et al., 2001), particularly crickets (Mari et al., 2002, La Fauce and Owens,
2008) and crustaceans have been reported in several studies. Attempts to use viral‐free crickets to
prove River’s postulates for both chequa iflavirus and bunya‐like virus was unsuccessful. No trace of
the inoculum of either RNA virus after 30 days was found with RT‐PCR for chequa iflavirus and
bunya‐like virus. The results suggest recognition of patterns of the virus enough to allow the immune
system of these crickets to destroy and leave no viable virus or enough traces of RNA to be detected
by RT‐PCR. This is a similar result to a study of Penaeus merguiensis hepandensovirus (PmeHDV) in
mealworms (La Fauce and Owens, 2008) and a study of Bohle Ranavirus in redclaw crayfish (Field,
1993). Clearly, not all invertebrates are passive carriers of viruses due to active removal of viral
sequence.
With increasing viral copy number, a significantly lower weight gain was found at ~16% reduction in
growth. To reduce the impact of this virus, the inflammasome suppressant, quercetin was most
favoured as it is abundant, cheap and readily incorporated into the diet and should ameliorate the
original, transport‐stress mortality which started this study. Temperature at 32 reduced viral copy
numbers by ~82‐85% at about 2 weeks onwards, and RNA interference based on RdRp sequence
appeared to drop viral copy number to about 80% at four weeks. Broodstock could be warmed to
32 in the hatchery, via thermocouple‐controlled solar hot water systems, relatively efficiently.
RNAi treatment was not statistical significant in the drop of RNA copy numbers and most expensive
to implement so it should remain as the last option. However, it could be delivered at the hatchery
which would limit the amount of RNAi to be manufactured, injected or fed relative to treating the
ponds.
There may also be other agents that could be used to depress or eliminate viral numbers. Ribavirin
has been approved as broad‐spectrum agent with activity against several viruses including positive‐
sense, ssRNA viruses such as hepatitis C virus (Yang et al., 2017). To remove chequa iflavirus from
crayfish stocks, ribavirin should be tested either alone or in combination with any of the above
methods.
Next generation sequencing of the transcriptome, with an appropriately sensitive pipeline for
analysis of data, has been shown to effectively identify two new viruses, where the novelty of the
sequence meant that other protocols were not effective. This allowed for development of
quantitative measurement of the viruses in a small population. With a measure of viral load it was
possible to identify therapeutics for use by the industry. This overall methodology, starting with a
protocol more usually used to study the host animal, shows promise to provide solutions at the farm
for syndromes of unknown aetiology.
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APPENDIX A
The genome sequence of Chequa iflavirus reported in this thesis
(GenBank No. KY659604.1)
GGGGTGTATCCCCGCGATCTTTTCCTCTATTCTCCTTATCAGGCTTGCTTGTTAGTTAGTCTCGTTTGGA
GCTTAGAGTTTCTTGCTAGGTTTTGATGTATCTTGCCTTCGTTTCGTTTGTGACGTATCGATTTTCCTAG
CAATTATTCTTATATTCTATTTAGTTTTAAGGTTTTAGGTTAGTTAGTTTTAAGTTAAAATATAAAATCA
AATACAAAAGTTATTTCCTTATATCTTTTATAGTGCAGTTGTCATATTATTATGGCGTTGTACTATATTT
TAATTTTTCTTGTCTTGTCTTTCTACTTGTGCCTGAACTATAAGTTACTACCATGTTATCTACGGCCAGT
AGCCTGTTCTCTATGCTAGTACGTGCGGCTCCGGCCTTAACGGAACTGTCTTTGTGTTGTGAGTATATTT
GAATTGTGTGACGTGCCCTCATAGATTTGAGGAACTTCGGTTCTATGTCCCAAAGTTCAGATATAAATAG
TGGAATCCCCCCAAGTGGTAAGGGCTCCTCCCATCCGAGGTACCCCTGTGTAAACGCGCTGCCCCGAGCG
CGGTTAATAATGTGTCTTTTTTTTTAATATTTAGCCGTTGGATGTATACTATTGCTCCTGATCACACATT
GAACACCATGGGCTCAGGGGAATTCTGTAGTGGTATGGTAGATACTTACTTATAGGTATAATAGGTTTTA
GCTCTCCCTATTTCCAATTGAGTAGTGCTTATTGCTGTGTCTTGGCAAGACTAGGCTTTAGTGATGGTCG
AGCACTAGTCCTGTTATAGAGAGGCTATGATAGGACGAATCCTAATTTTGGTGGCCCTCCACCGCCTTTT
ACCCCACAAGTGCAGAACAACTATAAGAATCTCCGTTTTGTTTTCGTAAGCACCTTCCAGTAAGTTTTAT
CCCCCAAAACTTTTCCCTTACGTAATTTAAAATGGAATCATTTAATGTTGTAGTTGCTTCTGGTGTCCTC
CCCCCCCCTGGTTACGATGCCTGGATGGGCAGGCAGGTTGAGGCTCGTCCTCAATTTTCGTGGGCTAACG
TTGTTAGCTCTGGAGGTGATTGTCGCGTGGCGGACGATGAGTTCGCCTATAGTCTTCCTGAGGGAGACTA
TGAGTGTGAAGTTCTTCCTCCTCTTCCATTTGAGTATGTGGAAGAAGAGGATGAAGATGATGACGGTATT
AACGTCATCATAAATTCTAATTTTACTCCTCCTCCTCCTCCTCTTAAAGTTGATATTTCTTCTATCAACT
TTAGAGTTCGTCCTCCAATGGTCCGTCCTGAAGATGCGGATCTGCATCAGTGTCCTCCCGACACTGATGC
TTATCCCCACCTTCTTACTTTTCCTACAACTGTGATTCGTCGTTCTGCTCCTCGCCCTGCTACTATTATT
ACTCGTATTCCTATTTCTTCTTTAGTTAATAAGCGTATGTATGATCGTAAGTGTGAGCATGTGCGCATGG
TAGAAAAATGCATGTCATTTTTTGATAATGCTAGTATGGATGAAGTGGCACCGCGCTTGCCTGCTCCTTG
TGGCTTGTTTAAGACTACAAAGAGCAAACAGTGTGGTGTTGTATATAGTTTAAGTAGGAAATGTGTGCGT
AAATCTATTAAGCGTGAATGTGATAATGAGGATTGGTATGATCCTCAGCCGCGTACTTATTTATGTGATA
TAAAGAAAAAGCATGATCCTATTTTATTAGCTAAATTAAGAGCGCATCGAAATAAATCTATGATTGATGA
TGTGCTTAATATTTTAGAAAGTAAAATAGAATATGCTTGGCCTCAGATGGATTCACAAACTGGTCCGGCT
GGTGATTTGACTGTGAAGAAGGAAAAGAGTGGCAATGTAGAATTGGAATCTCAGCGCGGTGAAAGTCGAG
CTCAGCAGATTGCTCCGCCCGGTAATTTTAATCTTTTTGCCAGCTGTGGTGTAGATAAAGTTACTAATTT
TTCACAGTATTGTGGAAGATGGACGAGGCTGAAAAGTTTTGAATGGACTACTCAGCATACTAAAGATTTG
GAGTTATTGAGTTTGAAAGTGCCAGCTGATGTGATTACTACTTTTAAAGGTACGACAAGCTGTGGTTTTC
AGCCGCAGATAATTCCTTTCTTTAATAATAGGTATTGTAATTTAACTACTGTTGTTAAAATTGCGGTTAA
TAGTAATAAATTTCAGGTTGGTCAGTTGCAAGGGTCGTTTTATTATTGTGCGTCCGAGGATAATAACTAT
GGGCGACGTAATAATATTCGGTCCAATAGTCAGCGACCTACTTGTTTAATTTCTGCTGGTATGAGTAATG
AAGGTGCGTTAGTGATACCGTATCGTCATTATTTGTCTCAGTTGCCTACCGTTATGCGTACTCGTACCTA
TTATGATAATATTCTTGATATGGCTCGAGTTTCCATTAGAGTTTTAAATCCATTAATAACAAATACTGGG
GCTGTGAGTACTGCTGCCACTGTCTCTATATTTGTTAGATTTGAAGATTGTTACTTTAATGGTATGATTC
AAGCTAAGGCTGATGCGCAAATGTTTACTTTGAAGCGAATTTTCCGTGGTGTTGCTGATGTAGCTTCTAC
GGTCGAATCTACTTTAAATCAAATATTTCCTGATGCTGATCGTGATAATCCTCCATTAACTTTTCCCCCT
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CAAGCTGTGTATCAACGAGCTAGTGGTTCGTTGTGTGTAGGTGAAGGTGAATCTGCCTCCTTAATTCCCT
TGCGGTTAGATCGTCGGGGTCAGACTGCGCATCCGCCTGGTACTACTAGTACGGAGTTTTCGTTTAGTAA
TATTACGCGGACGTGGGGTTTGACTAAGATGATAGAATGGACTTCTGATAATTTAATAGATGAGCAATTG
TTTTATTGTGAGGCTACACCTTGTTGGGATGTTAGTGAGTATTCTTCTATTACGTATGATGGTAGCGATT
GTTATTATTTGCCGCCAGTTGCTTGTGTAAGTCAACAGCATATGATGTGGAGAGGATCGTTGGAAATGAG
AGTTGATATTATAGGAAGTAGTTTGCATACTGGTAGATTGCAATTTGCTTATATCCCTGGTTATAGCTCC
AAGACTGTTACTGCTGCTACAGCTAAAGGGTCGTTAAATAAAGTCTTTGATCTTCAAGAGGGTCAACAGA
TTTTATTTGAAGTTCCTTATATTGCCTCACGGCCTTGGTGGCCTAATATTACTGTAGCTGCTGTAGTGTC
GGAGAATACTATTCCTCCTGGGTATGTATTTTGTCATGTTATTAATAAGCTTATTCCAATGGATGCTATA
GCAAAGAAAGTTTATCTGAATGTTTATTGGCGTGCTGGAGAAGACTTTGAATTAGGTCCTCCTTGTACAC
CAACTTATGGATTGTCTTTTAATGCTAAGCGTTCTAATTATATACCGCCTATACCTTCTACATATTGTAC
TCCTGCTGCTGGTTATGAAATTATGTTTACCACTTATTATTCTGGTTTGGATAATCAATCTTTAACTTTT
TTCTGGGATGAAGTGTCTGGTCATGTAACATATTGGGAAGGTATGGATGATGCTCACTATTATGAAGTAC
CTATTACTTTTGATAAGTGGTGGGTGGATCCTATTGGTGAGCAGGATCGTAAGAAAAAGACTTATAAATT
TAGAATACAGGCATATATTAAAACTGGATCGACTGCTACGTTAACCCAGGTTTTGTATATAGCTAAAGCT
AATGATTGTAAGTATCAATGGGCTTATGCTTTTGCTAGTAGTTCTGATGCTAAATTGTATAAGTTTAGGA
AGGATAATCGTTATTTGATGAAGTGGGTGCAAGATGGGCCATATTGTGAGATGTATGATACGGATAAGAC
ACCTAATGGTTGGCGAACTTTAGATAGTGTAGATGTAGCTCGAATGAAAGATTTTGGTGGTTTGAAATTT
AAGGCTATATCCGTAAGTAATGTTAGAGCTGAGATAGGAGAAAATAAAGCTGTTTTAGCCGATGCTAGTG
AATTAGTGCCTAGACCTTTGCCTACAGGATATGGTTTGTGTTCTTTTGGTGAGAGTTTCTCTTCTGTTAA
GGCCGCTTGTAGACGTTTTAATCGTTATGCCCGGTTTCCTGTGTCTCTGACTGGTATTAATAAAGAGCTT
GTTTGGTCTGTTAATTTTCCTGTTAGACCCTGCAGAATGCATTTAGATATAACTGATATTGAGCCTAGAG
CAGCTGACAATTTACTGCGCGATGGGTATATTGCGAATATTATGTCAGCATTTAGGTTTTATAGAGGTAG
TGTTAAATTTGCATTTTTATTTTCTGGGAATGATGTGTCTGATTATATTGTTATTCAGCATCGTCCTAAT
TACCCTGCTGTTCAAGATGGTGCTGTAATTAGGAATGTGTTGGATCCAGTATTTGGTCATGACATTATTG
ATCCTCAATATCCTATGCTATATCAAAATTTCTTAACTAACGCTTGTGTTACTTGTGAAGTTCCTTGGTA
TGGTACTGGTGATTTCACTTTGCTTCAACCTATAGCATATCCTAAGCTCAGTCGTAATGCTGTGTTGCTA
GAATTTGGCTCTAATGGTAATTTGTTTATTGCTGGTAGAGCTAAAGAGCCTAAGACTATTTATTGCGATG
TTTTATATGCTTTGGGAGATGATGCTTCTCCTACTGTTTTTTGTGGATTTCCGCCTATGCTTCCTGTTAA
TGAACCGTTAGATTTTAAGCAAGATCTGGGGTCATTGTCTAGTAGTGTAGATGTAGTGGATGATTCGGAT
TTGGATGATGATGAAGCTGATGCAGAAATTTGTGGTCCTTTATATGCTGATCCTCAAGGAATCTCTGACT
ATTTGGGTTTTGGTGAGAGTGTTAATCAAGCTAAAGAAGTTGTTTCTAAGACTCCTGAGCTATTGAATAA
GACTAATGCGGTGTTAGATCGTACTAAATCTTTTATGGATAGCTTAATAGAGGTTAAAAATGAGTTTTTG
GGCTTGAAAGGCGCTTCTGGACCACTAGATTTCGCAGCTAAATTTATGGAAGTTGTGGATCATTTAGTTT
ATTGTATTATTTCTCCTTGTTGGCCTATCATTACATGGTGTGTTGTTTCTATTGTCGGTATAGTTGCAAC
ATATCATTTTAAGGATATGCTAAAGAAAATTTTAAATAAAATATTTAAGTCATATGTTGATAAACATGAT
ACTAGTTCCCCGGTGCAACAAGATTCAGGGGAGACTTTACTTGATACTGATGTTATCAAGGAAGTTAAGA
ATGTCGTTGGTGGCGTTCTTGCTGGTTTTGGCATTTATCAGCAAGTTTCAGAGGGATCTCTGAAAGATTG
TCTTAAGAATTTATTTAAAATTGATAGGAATATTAAAGCTGGAGCTTCTCTCGTAGATGTAGTTAATAGT
GCTTTAGATACAGTTTCTAATCTCTATGATTATATCTCGAATTCTTTATATTCATCTTCGATAGAGGAAA
TGTTGTCAAGTCATCCTGCTGCAGTGAAATTGTGGGCTTTGCAGTCTGCAACTATAACTTCTCCAGATAT
GTTTGACAGTGTTGATTCTGATCCTATGTTGTGTGATAAAGTTTTTGAGTTAGATTATATGGGATCTTAT
TTTGCTATGTTGCCGTGTCCTCGTGTTCCAGAATATGGCTTTATTAGAATTATAGCCGGTAGAGTTAGGA
AGCTAGCTGAAACTCTAATGGAACGTAAGAAATGTTCTCCTGTTAGATTTGAGCCTTTTGTGTTGTGGTT
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GCATGGAGAGCCTGGTGTTGGTAAGTCTTATGTTAGTGATACTATATGTATAGACTTATTAAGAGGGATT
AATTATCGCTGTAGTGAGGCTATTTATACTCGTACTTGTGGCAATCAGTATTGGAATGGTTTGAAGAATC
AACCTATTTTGAAATATGACGATTTTCTTCAAATTCAAGGTGATGATACGAAGTTGCAAGCGGGCGAGTT
GTTTAGTCTTAAGACGTGCGCTAGTTTTAATCCTCCTATGGCTGCGGTTAGTGATAAGAATATTAATTAT
AATCCATTGGTTGTGTGTGCTGTATCTAATACTGAGTTTCCTGTGTTAGATTTCCTAGCTAATAATACAG
CATTTAATCGGCGACGTGATTGTTTAGTTAGGATTTGTCGTAAAGCTAGGTATAGGAATATTGCTATTAA
TGATATAGATGATGATGTGTTGGCGAGCTTTGGTCATTTGGAATTCTTTATTCATAATAACGTTGTAGAA
AATAGATTTGATCAGGATCTTCAGGCTGGAACGATTCGTGCTTTGTCATATGCTGAGTTCAAAGTGTCTT
TGTTGACGCGTTTTACACAGTATTATGCTAATGAGCATGTTAAGTATATGCAGAGATGCAATTTATATAA
ATCGTTGCGACCAGAACCTTCTGTTGGTCTAGAGCGTTTATTTGATAAATATAAGAAATTTATGATTGAC
CAGCAATTATCTAAAACTGAGTGTAGAAATTTCTTCACTGAGTCTTATGAAGTTGCTAGAGAATATCGTC
AAACATCTTTTCAGGAAGAATTTTTAAGAACTTTAGCTCCACCAGTAGCGCAAGGACCTAAGCCCTCGGA
AAGTAAGGTGTTTAGTGGTTGTTTATATGCTGATGAGATTAATACGGGTCGTCAGACTGGTTTCTTTAAT
GTAAAGTGGTTTGCTGAAAATTCTAATCCTAATGAAGCTAAGTGGACGCCTGTACGTATTCTTAATTTAG
TAGCGTATACTAATTTAAGGGATGCGTTATATAATTCTAAGCTTCAGGACACTACTAAAATGATTCCTAT
TCCTTGTGGTACTAGTGAAGATAAGGTTCTTTCTTTAGGGGCAGTTATAGCTTATGGTTTGAGTGTTACA
TGTCGAAATGAAAATTTAACAGTTCGTGATGTGTGTGCTGATGTTCACACTCAAACTAATATTCCTTATT
ACCTTCCGAATGATTCTGGGCAGCTTGGTTTTAAATTGCTTAAATATTCGCATTGTCCTCATTATGACTT
GACCACGCTTTATGAGTTGTACGAGAGTGCTAGATTTGATTCTGATCAAGTGTTGTGTTATTGGGGAATT
GTGGATAAGCTTGGAATAACTATACCATTGAAGGATGTATCCACACGACCTGATTTGCGACAAGTTATTC
CAGTTAGTCCGTGTTGTCATAAAGATGGTAGTGTTAATGAGAAGTGTGCTTTAGTAGTTTGTGCGCCTAG
CTTTATGCAATTTTATCATCATGGTATTAGTAAGTGTGATCCTTCAATTGATGGTAATTTAATTAAAGCT
TTGAAAGCTGCTTTACGTGATATGTCTAAAGTAGAAAAAAGTATAGATATAGAGTGTGATTCTGCTTCCG
TAGTTGCTGCTAGTAGAGCTCGAGCTAGATCTAAGAGTTGGAAGCAGTGGTTTGAAGAGCATAAGTGGGT
TAAGAAATTAATTACTTGTGTTGGAGTGGTTTTAGGTATTGTTGGATCTTTCTTAGGATGCAAGGCTTTG
TATAATAAGATTAAGGGGCGATTTAATACTAGTGCTGAGATATTAGAAGGCGCTAGTAGTCAAATTGTCT
CTTCCGGTGATGCTAAAATTACTCGGCTGGCGAGTACTGCTCGTAAGGTCGATTCTCATGTTAAAGCTCA
GTCTGTGGACGTTGTTTGTGAACAGTCGTTGATTAAGAAGATTGTTGGTAATACAGTGCATTTTCTTTGT
TATACGCCTGATCATGAATCGTTTACATTTAAGTGTGTTGTTATGCATGATAGATCCTTTGTTTATTTGA
CTCATTTCTTTGAACGGGTGTTATTAAAACCTGGGACTACCATGACTATAATTTATAAGGGATTACCTCG
TAAGAATGTTACTATGACTGAACTGCATCTTACTCCTTGGATGTTATCTGATGGTCGTCGTGCCGGTATA
GGCATAGGTTTGCTACCGGATTATTGGCCTTTGGGTAAAGATCTGACGGGTTATTTGTTAGAACAGGATA
GTGCTATTACTAGTGCTGGTGTGATGGTAGAACCAACTTTGGAAGGGGTAGTTACTACTCCTTTACTTGT
GAAACGTTGCAATCGGGTTATAGTTAATGCTAGCGATTCTTCATCTTCATATGAAGTAATTGGTGGATAT
ACTTATAATCATGGTGGCAGTGGAAAGTGCGGTTCTATTATTATAGGGTATCGAGGTAGTCGTCCTTATA
TATTAGGTATGCATACAGCTGGATCTGATAGAAATTTTGTTGTTACTGGGCACTGTGAGGCGTTGAATAA
AAGTGATTTTAAGAGTGTGTTGGATGTTGAGGTAGCTCCTGAAATGGCTGATGCGGATGATGCGCGTATG
CAATTGCGAACGAGTATTGTGGCGTTAGGTAAAGCTAACAAAGCACTATTTGTTGGTAGTAATTCTCGCA
TAGTTCCATCTGAAATTCATGGAGTTTTTGATGTTCATACGTATCCTGCACCTCTATCTGGTAGAGATAG
TAGGATACAAGGGCAAGATTCTCCATTATTGTTAGGGTGTGAAAAGCAAGGTGTTTTGACTTTAGATTTT
CCTGATTGCGATGTTGAGAGTTGTGAGATGGACATTCAAGATATGTTAAATAGTGGGTGTAAACCTATTA
TTTATAAAGATGTTTTGTCTATCCAGGATAGTATTAATGGTTTGCCTTTTGATGGTTTTGAGCGTATGGA
AATGAATACATCAGAGGGATATCCATGGATACTAGATCGGCCGAAGTTAGCGAGTAATAAGAAGTGGCTG
TTTACTAATGTTGGTACTGAGAGTGATCCTAAGTATGTAGCTAATAAGTTGTTGTTAGCGGAAGTTGAGA
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GGAAAAATGATATGCGAGAAAATGGTGTTGTGCCTTTTGTAGTGTTTGCGGATTGCTTGAAAGATAGTCG
ATTGAAGAAAGAAAAGTGTAGTATAAGCGGTAAAACGCGAGTTTTTAACATAAGTCCCGTTGATGCTACT
ATTTCTTATCGCCAATATTTTTTGACTTTTTGTGCTTCTTACTCTCAATGTCGTTTTGATTGTGAGAATA
TGATAGGTATAAATGTTGACGGTTGGGAGTGGAAACGGCTCCGAGATGTTATGTTAGATTTTTCTCCTTT
CTTTCTTGATGGTGACTATAGTAATTTCGGGCCATCATTAAATGCTACAATAGTTGGTAAGTCAATTCAG
AACATTGTGAAATGGTATGAGTTTAATAATTTGGCGTCATCGCGGACTAGTTTAGCTAGAGTTGCGATTG
GCGAAGAATTGCGAAATTCAGTTCATATATGTCATGATTTGATATATCAAACATTGTGCGGATCTCCTTC
TGGGTGCGCTTTAACTGTATATGTTAATTCTTTAGTTAATAGCTACTATGTTCGTTTAGCTTTTTTAGGT
TTAGCTAGAGAGCATGCGCCAGAGTATTATGATCTGAGTTTTTTCACCAAATTTGTTAAAGTTTTTGTAT
ATGGTGACGATTTGATAATGAGTGTTAAACCTCAGATTATAGATTGGTATAATAATGTTAACATAGCGGA
GTATTTTGCTAAGTATAACATTAATTATACTTCTGCTGATAAGGGGGATAAAATCATTCCTTATAAAACC
GTCACCGAGGTATCTTTTTTGAAAAGAAAATTTGTAGATATTGGCGAGTATGTTCTTGCTGAATTGGATG
TGGCTTCTGTAGAAGATTGTGTTAATTGGGTATGGAAGTCATCCGATATTCGTGAGAGCACACTCGTTAA
TTGCCGTGCTGCTTGCGAGTTAGCGTATGGTAGGGGCAAAGAAGAGTATGTTCGTATTGTTCAAACCATT
CGCAACGCGTATAACAGAATTGGTGTAACTGTAAAACTTCCTACGTGGGAGGAACTACATTATAGAATTT
GGAGTAAACAGATGTAATGTTCTGGTAGCTTTGTGTTGCTGTTAGGGTCCCCTACGGGGGAT
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APPENDIX B
List of oral presentation and poster
2017 “A novel virus causing muscle and nerve lesion in redclaw crayfish (Cherax quadricarinatus)”,
the International Conference on Marine Science & Aquaculture 2017 (ICOMSA), 14‐15 March, Kota
Kinabalu, Malaysia
2017 “Sequencing of a novel (Chequa virus) from the Picornavirales in redclaw crayfish (Cherax
quadricarinatus)” the 10th Symposium on Diseases in Asian Aquaculture (DAA10), 28 August‐ 1
September, Kuta, Bali, Indonesia
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ABSTRAC T
In 2014, northern Queensland crayfish &-om farms affected by pan.icu.larly transpon.m.ion mid transloc:adon
stress, started to die with mortaUty reaching 20--40% after about three wttks and then morlalitlcs subsided.
Crnyfnh from 1 farm h ad 65% mort1Udes within 11 wccb. With histological examination or brood.stock and
juveniles. the muscle fibre1 were rracrured with haemocytic infiltration rcministtn t or \•iral Infection or vitamin
F./sclenium d<lidcnd.._ S<qu,ei,c, dep<ndent and Independent PClls failed to Identify a ,,iraJ aetiology.
llowcver, the whole tramcrip1011'11C$ or a ca,c crayfish Md an Wl3ffectod crayfish from a different popubdon
were a.sscmblod producing c:,-,er 500,000 conligs. The compictc sicqucnce or a posid\'C sense, sing~ trandcd RNA
vtnls ( + \,:! ssRNA virus; 9933 bp) and the large and mcdiwn sq:mcnis or a bunya--likc vtnls were detected.
Trnrucript bade-mapping and newly developed PCR.s indicated tha t the viruses were in the case crayfish but not
the control crayfish. The +vessRNA \in.rs ls clearly In Lhcorder Px.anavird.u, marginally In the germs ljlavinu
In a cladc or Chinese and Northern Amerfc:a:n. tcrrcst.rfal arthropod vlnl9CS. The Internal Pfcomawd.ts mod&;
RNA-dependent RNA polimerasc, helica<c (Noop) and 2 viral capslds genes were easily ldentlfitd. This Is the
first iflavtnls identified &-om austacea and is named Olcqua ifbvlrus. \\lhd.hcr lhc,c viruses arc respomible ~r
the stress-related mortalities Is Wlpn)Ven bul the Chcqua vinu' n>lc sctrns limited a.. it appcani It has bcesl
present Ul crayfish &-om at least the early 19905; unless low-grade, chronic mon.alitics ha\'C been largely Wl·

-~d.

I . Introduction

In 2014, a new syndrane manifest ed in reddaw crayfish (Chuax
quailricarinatw) fran farms in northern Queensland, Auscralia. Crayfish
that were stressed in any way but partirularly transportation and
transk>cation sttess, stanecl to die with mortality reaching 20-30% after
about three \..-eeks and then mortalities subsidect. After transportation,
crayfish frm:i another farm had heavier mortalities reaching 40%
within three wee.ks and 65% within 11 weeks. Histological examination
of broodsrock and juveniles failed to detecc heavy viral or bacterial
pathogens normally asroc.iated with crayfish deaths. However, it was
noticed that the muscles we.re brittle and friable on disseaion. With
histological examination, the muscle fi bres were fractured with haemocytic infiltration reminiscent of infection with Macrobrachium ro•
senbergil noda virus (MrNV) in Maaobro,;hium or perhaps vitamin E/
selenium deficiencies. Therefore, a reverse o-an.scriptase-PCR using the
OIE diagnostic primers cl Mr V was conducted which produced

amplirons. Ho\\sever, the sequence of the nucleotides in the arnplirons
was not Mr V nor any oc:her identifiable virus.
This paper reports the investigation of these samples and the discovery o f a lDljque iflavirus (order Picom avim.les). and the large and
medium segments of a bunya-like virus. Since the seq uence ol the
bun ya-like virus is incanplete with the small (S) segment missing and
for the sake of simplicity and the incomplete knowledge on the bunyalikc virus, this paper will concentrate oo the iflavirus, nilmed Chequa
iflavirus, whilst the search for the S segment ol the bunya-like virus
continues.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Crayfish
J uvenile and broodstock moribund crayfish after stress were col•
lected from farms between 2014 and 2016 and either frozen ( -20 'C)

• Corresponding author.
B-mai addreu: lelgh.owt:ns@'JCu.e<kl . ■u 0.. Owe.ns).
http: 1 rdx.dol.c:rg/10.1016/j. vtrusn!S.2017.06.02.l
Rectivo1 21 April 2017; Roct:l\,id In revbed fonn 20 Jlrle 2017; Atctpttd 25 June 2017
Available online 0 1 July 2017
0168--1702/ C) 2017 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserwd.
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2.•. Tra,umiulan d«wn ""'°""'OJ)< (Tl!M)

or fixed wkh lnjectlons of O•vld>on's lbu,t!ve (cue aayl!lh). In nddl•
don. somples of eye-••ged. emb,yonoted egg, lhrough 10 d•y 6 melMIOtphs were collected from the h•u:hery lncubo1011 and fi xed In
Davidson's wt!ve. 0-.yfuh n°' di.,ploying the 1JCnsltivity to stress
(n,gath-e a,n,rol cr.,yfish) were coDeced from on lsdo1ed popaodon
held •• JCU since - 1995 and subject 10 most of !he some 3SSOys de
scribed below.

Croyl!sh musde wos homogenised In s1erile Sf 900• Ill Sl'M (Ufe
Technologles) usir,g a stermud mormr and pestle. '11,e homogenate wos
lhen sequmdolly cen1rffuged a, 4 •c OI 300 rpm for 30 min and
I 0,000 rpn for 15 min. The rcsuldng supernomnt was l!kered lhrough
a 0.4S µm membrane liher(Sors1edt) to rcmo"' ony cdlutor debrb and
bxtcrb.
The resWdng swpen.sion wtu then deposited onto a dbc:onanuous
suaose gradient 66'MI. 800 µI/ ~ . 3.S ml sucrose In Sf-900" Ill Sl'M
and ultroccnlrifuged In • 8eckman O>uker Opdmo" 1,90 K
Ultnccna!luge (SW S.S 11 rotor) a, 130.000, (32 800 rpm) for 2 h •t
4 'C. /u no ol"1ous vlml bond wu found, 1he resulting ,olurlon wa.,
hon-e,1ed In elgh1 separate I•>= usir,g • mierop1peue. 100 µI of eoch
of lhe cighl layeri ond density of frocdons was determined. £ach froc•
don was dilu1ed In l M PBS ond ulm1ccn1rlfuged (1,90 K
Ultracenrrlluge, 50.2 TI r«or) 01 202.601g(4 l,OOO rpm) for 4 hat 4 'C.
The resulting pellet In eoch rube wos resWJ)cnded In 100µ1 PBS,smined
'"''ith ltft aqueous uranyl acetate !Ind obKn'Cd under tr:uumlsslon
clec,ron microscopy (C..nrre for Microscopy and Mlcroonolysls,
Unlve<1ity of Queenslond) for lhe presence of viral ,,ruaurcs.

2.2. llllopothol<>gy

Mer 48 h In Oov!dlon~ flxodft. lhe cephalo1horox. gills and mus
clcs of redclow crayfish were tml!ISferred 10 7~ ethanol lhen dehydro1ed !hough • series of olmhcb to xylt-ne ond lhen embedded In
poroffin wox. Tissue secclons were cut ot 5 µm and 1tlllned with Moyc(s
hocm01oxylln and tG5ln 0,1& E). The sections._..,. screened under 6gh1
microscopy for lt-slons Md v!rol lnduslon bodlt-s. Digillll photogrnphs
were token w&h a Mlc:roPubll,her 5.0 RlV.

2.3. S<qumcc dcpo,dmt PCR

z.s. RNt. nr.xt,grlllTarioo sequencing (NGS)

Mwclc !issue coUcatd from lhc rtd claw crayfish (Chtrax qood,
ricorinatus) lhot hod high cumulative mortlllity wllh nucleorpylcnosb of

musclt- cells wos subjoc1ed co nucleic acid extr.1<don using High Pure
Vlrol Nude!c Acid Kil (Roche) acmrdlng to lhe monufo<1Urer's In
srruttlons. cONA was produced using Tetro cONA Syn1hesb Kil
(Biollne) following lhe monuf0<1Urer's prococol before ONA ampllllco•
don (MyF1" Mix. Bio6nei The cONA was used os • tempbte for PCR
assay. using prlmeri for Mocrobrodllum rosenbergl! nodovlrus (MrNV)
(Table I) and newly designed pme,s hosed on lhe previously obmlned
sequence (Table 2) wllh • PCR pn,l!le mnsbting of inttlol denorurodon
a, 95 ·c for 5 min. 40 cydes at 95 ·c for 30 • denorurodon. 56 'C Ill•
neollng for 30 s Md polymcruodon ot 72 •c for 30 s. Samples were
polymerised for an nddidonol 5 mln 01 72 'C followlr,g lhe 13St cycle.
The obtained PCR produc,s w,re elearophorcsed on opro,c gek.
The PCR products were purified using ISOIA11! II PCR and C<l Kit
(Blollne) ond tmn,formed ln10 e«herlchla coli .IM 109 I llgh Efficiency
cellt us1r,g pGEM• T Easy Vector Sy,rcm (l>romego) according to lhe
monufnaurer·• lnnruttlons. The llptlon reocdon was sprend plated
onto duptico1ed Luria Bermnl (LB) agor plates conrolnlng ompldllln
(IOO~glml), IYl'G (0.5mM) and XGol (80f'S/ml) ond lncubo1ed 01
31 •c OYtmlght. Blue and whlre baacrfol colonfcs ....<ere .screened (or
recomblno.nt pla.,mic:k. 1\olo white colonies were sattntd (or re•
cornbinant pfosmicls. putonvcly containing o DNA insc.n. were in•
owloted to unl,"trsol viols whh I 5 ml LB brolh conllllnlng ompldllln
(100 µg/ml) Md lncub<l1ed •• 37 'C o,-emlgh1. LB brochs were purified
usl~ 1,olo,e II plMmld Mini kil (Blollne) accorclng lhe monufo<1Urcr's
Instructions. Plasmid, whh ONA lnscns of lhe PCR produtt w•r• sen, 10
Mocrogen Inc (Seoul. Korea) for sequencing using MI 3P.pUC ond
M13R pUC prlmeri to confirm the sequences. All obllllned sequences
we.rt wembled Into one continuous secJ,Jtncc using Genclou.s softwl.\tc
(\"Cr$lon 9. 1.8) Md compared wl 1h bolh slngle-lll'onded ond double•
.,,anded RNA and ONA viruses publl,hed In NCBI CenBonk using
blolnrormotlc: 1001, (BLAST).

2.5.1. Sampl, prq,aradon

The muscle from mse croyfbh w:,s ,mn from - 20 'C and deep
f=cn 10 80 'C for 01le0.111hree houri before funher processing. The
presumpt!v• ncg:,dve control muscle was prepared from• freshly killed
croyfuh ond 1reoted lhe some. The case and mntrol musdes were
homogenl,cd separ11ety wkh llerlll•ed pcnles In an RNosc free ml cn>ecnalfuge rube cont3ln.lng on opproprfo1e runoun, of llquld nl1rogen
to (OYU I he $'l mple.
The homog,eniR<l """pies ._..,. ,ubjected 10 rorol RNA exlTOcdon
usl~ RNA PurUicotlon Kit (Norg,en8101ek•) oocordlng to lhe manufocrurcr\ Instructions. Quanthodon of RNA wo, dercrmlned using
Quont!F1uor' RNA Sys1em (l>romcp) ond N.ino Drop.. The RNA
Integrity Numbers (RIN) ,Yere de1ermlned by lhe endre elearophorcdc
1roce or the RNA sompl• using Agilen1 2200 TopeStotlon System
(~len1 Tochnolog!es) ond wos used 10 estimate quolky. /u lh• crus•
mceon ribolomes dlso.uoclate In processing, lhe RIN number b no, os
retiable on esdmo,e of RNA qualky os for olher onlmab. Holh RNA
samples were subjected to RNA ,equendng using lllumlno TruSeq
stranded toull RNA llbrnry prtpnmtion whh REbo1.tto rrc.umcnt fol
lowed by lllumlna ltisoq- 2 x l25bp palred"'nd rends (NZGL, 01ogo
Gmomics Fodhty, Uni\'trsilyof<>togo, New Zcobnd). The rcsul,s were
checked for sequence qu.ollty i,,, scanning lhe output from Fo,IQC
,oaw:,re.
2.5.2. De Novo cwanb/y al rtads

Cose ond mntrol crorfbh sequences were pooled and assembled
u,ir,g Trfnitymoseq ('°rilon r20 1 ◄ 04 1 3pl) 01 lhe lligh Performance
Ccmpu1lng rocm,y ••Jomes Cook Unlven!ty. All mndgs were lmponed
in,o Gcnelo11< for Mol)•ls. All mntigs greo,er than 5000 bp ond ,heir
1rorulated proteins were turlher compared w!lh bolh •ingle-s1ronded
and double-s,ronded RNA Md ONA viruses pubtbhed In NCBI CcnBonk
uslr,g 81olnformotlc: tools (SIAS'!) by Ctnelo11< oca>rdlng to 1he com
pu,olion pipeline •hown In F,a 1. ldcnril!ed purod"' vlrol sequences
we.re used to lnterrog:ne u~led case a~ control sequence cbta.ba.sitS
to Identify lhe oourte (or oourccs) or !he sequences. The potondol sequence Md lhe ,cqucnces 1hey hit In Blos1 were then used 10 create
phytogenedc uecs uslr,g 83yesbn M•ly•ls In Cenelous.

T.til« 1
l•rlutJ I.Md 10 df:11Cf ...,.._,_,,..,.,,,.,,.,, AOd1-vlna (»NV) u.d,_ RT JlCR.

I
2
3

Pri,.crnamc

Stqut:t1ca (St·Y)

......,...

t.vffV fl11t,...I

OCCM'ATACAT<iOCXAAGO

~t.11 ti.lm«d f1 al ,

Mt'N'V.nt.l'MI

AGCT<l'ICMACTTCCACroC

,,..,,.u,1

-...
.,11'HV

82 Fof'wald

200<

Gt.OXAMACTAOCGMGGA

2.6. Functlanal ana!Y,is of the a,stM>//a
twi,-1l 11l.cuol t>e al.
3011

.

To onn0(01e funcrion d predlc1cd genes from lhe resuldr,g ....,m
btics. !he O>nscrved Oomllln Ontobosc (COO v3. l6•50369 PSSMS,

,
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Tab'e 2
Prb~ d5ignNI based on pumti•;~ viral ~nx:e.
No.

Primer name

Orieniation

Sequ~nc:es

Location

864F

F..-ward

crccncrcGCTG-OGCTITA

9304

.!!:

9323

967 R

Re,.,..

ATACTCTGGCCCATCCTCTC

9-40'7 .!!: 9388

864F

Forward

9301

1481 R

R<Y...,.

crccncrcGGl'GCGCMTA
GGGACCCTAACAGCMCACA

OH), which ooru.ius of a oollection of we.II-annotated multiple se-

built with Geneious Tree Bui lder- using Jakes-Cantor genetic distance
model with neighboLD"-j oining which gives emphasis to site specific
identities in nudeoc:ides.
n,w

9323

10 4

618

9921 .I!: 9902

cherax bacilliform virus in the hepatop:maeas (Andersoo and Pric..-,
1992) were sem. These pathogens were not deemed to be highly pathogenic or abundant erough to be aetiological agents of most of the
mortalities but were considered indicators of ill health. The only tissue
changes that we.re consistently noted across the aay&h were in the
striated muscle. Grossly the muse.le was brittle and friable and often
shattered when cur ,rith a scalpel. With histopothology, the long muscle
fibres showed fragmentation, loss of striations, hyperchromatasis and

quence alignment models for ancient domains and full -length proteins
was applied w irh an E value cur-off of 10 - 5 , Relationship trees were

2.7. RT-PCR assay m dttect the

~

llirus

hod a focal hoemocytic infiltrate (Fig. ).
Some larval craylings from embryos to hatchling and young met a•

A set of PO\ primer.; (Table 2) was desig ned from potential sequence using in Geneious 9. 1.8. The case and the presu mptive negative
control muscle were used as a positive and negative oontrol , respectively. Both samples subjected for total RNA extraction using RNA
Purificatio n Kit (NorgenBioc:ek•) accc..-ding to the manufacturer's instruaions. cDNA was prod uced using Tetro cD A Synthesis Kit (Bioline) following the manufacturer's protocol befo re DNA amplification
(MyFi"" Mix, Bioline) w ith a PCR profi le consisting of initial denaruration at 94 •c for 7 min, 3 cycles at 94 •c for 45 s denaruration, 53 •c
annealing for 45 s, polymerisation at 72 •c for 2 min and 30 cydes at
94 •c for 45 s denaruration, 55 •c annealing for 45", polymerisation at
72 ·c for 2 min. Samples were polymerised for an additional 7 min at
72 •c following the last cycle. The obtained RT-PO\ produas were

morph crayfish were examined. LC.Sons w ere seen in the nerve cords

( Fig. 28) and ganglionic nerve masses with pyknotic nudei and necrasi5. A meoonium ( Fig. 2C) was seen in the fu lly formed crayling's gut
until day 4 after ,rnich the gut was potent. At day 5, Gram-negative
bacteria invaded the gut ( Fig. 20) which becime a fulmi nating infection and a boaeroemia by day 6. These craylings all died or were destroyed. An investigation of the role of these bacteria in larval crayfish
mortalities was published by Hoyokijkasol et al (2017).

3.2. S'4"ence-dep,ndent PCR

Published Mouobmclrium rosai""8ff nodavirus (Mr V) primers
were used for reverse transaiprase polymera se chain reaction (RT•POt)
assay, ,,ith resul ts being positive for 2 pairs of MrNV primers, namely,
MrNV-extemal F/R and B2F Ir V-extemol J R (Table ! ). However,
size and sequencing of the RT-Pm products were different from MrNV
pooitive control (Fig. 3). Sequences were submitted to bioinformatical
anal~is (BIASI') to retrieve homologous seq uences published in NCB I

elearophoresed on agarose gels . Bands were sequenced using the same
proc:ocol as for sequence-dependant Pm. To check the accuracy. the
olxained seq ueoces \\'ere impo rted into Geneious 9.1.8 and mapped to
the original seq uence of the virus.
3. Results

GenBank. The homologies with SIRNA viruses had e- •• probability of
occurring by accident but they had short coverage. Multiple attempts of

3.1. Hilil.opatho/og)'

sequence-dependent and indeper.:Jent PCR with both consensus and
degenerate primers ,,-ere inconsistent in producing amplicons related to
RNA viruses.

In the j uvenile and broodstock crayfish, the pathogens normally
associated with moribund crayfish \-.-e.re not in high prewlence or in
abundance. Psorosl'f'T"1Wm was widcsp-ead in tis.sues ( Herbert, 1987)
but at a low intemity; - 5% pre.valence of ciliates (c.f. Teo-ahymena,
l'.dgerton et al, 1996) in the hoernolymph and a si ngle inclusion body of

Fig. 1. c.omputadon pipeline 10 determine poten1lal
s,quence,.

Computation Pipeline
All sequences obta ined from Trlnltyrnaseq

BLASTn nucleotide database 1-- - - - - - - =E~v;.:a;;;lu::;e:..;;
<:.
E_·•-0- - - - - ,
No slanifkant
sequence similarity

BLASTp Protein database
w ith PSI-BLAST (Posit ion-Specific Iterated BLAST)

Potential sequences
Ca se

se uences

Contro
Bock moppina ond RT·PCR
to Iden ·ty the soorce(s)

se uences

ISO
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(B)

(A)

Fig. 2. Ughl: miaoscopy of aayftgi wilh H& E (A)
and Gram stains (B. C. 0) respeaivdy . (A) degen·
e1'11ting muscle fibies with a hatmocytic lnftltrare(B)
nuclur ~knods ol nerveceJls. (C) MeconiJm (while
arrows) ftlling 1he lumm of the gu 1 of • day ..
crayling.. 0>) Cram-nq;al\-e: bacterial ce.b (white
arrows) filling 1he lumen of the gu1 of a day 6

Cf11yli,._

(C)

(D)

3.3. Tmrumission doaron miaoscope f/EM)

3.4. RNA next-generation sequencing (NCS)

Ba.sed on transmission electron microscope (TEM), icmahedral/
sphere-shaped presumptive capsomeres of approximately 14 nm dfa~

3.4.1. ~ality con1rol of next generation sequencing
Initial quality and quantity analysis (Table 3) indicated that the
fresh control sample was oi bener quality overall than the frozen case
sample. Sequencing of both samples produced very similar quality and
quantity results (Table 4), with high quality scores, but also a high level

meter (n = 20) were identified in the pellet oi layer 2 with a density of
I.JO g/cm 3 (Fig. 4). Extracted RNA from this pellet was RT-PO. pmi•
ave using the 104 bp primers for the iflavirus (Table 2).

of duplication and adaptor contamination. AJI sequences were 125 bp in
length. Grnphs are available on request.

fig. 3. W
amplicnre l.n ~I dectrophoresl.s of RT-PCR products ming
MrNV 01£ F.tR prime.rs from a a.se. aaytb.h and a cohabiting macrobrachium $hrimp.

500bp
400bp

300bp
200bp

IOObp

151
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helicase (P-loop) and reverse transcripcase (RT, RNA-dependent RNA
polymerase)-like supe,family, respectively. In terms of amino acid positions from the extreme 5 ' end, (glu:amine/threonoine) QT-picomain
JC pr()(ease cleavage sites were identified at 603, 9 18, 2171 , 2212,
2305, 3097 and 3265 whilst (glutamine/serine) QS-picomain 3C irorease cleavage sires were iresent ar 1163, 1835, 2544 and 2552 If the
polyprot~n is cleaved at all sites, the resultant proc~ns would be 289,
315 (capsid), 245 (capsid), 672, 336 (RNA helicase), 41 , 93, 239 (all NS
polyiroteim), 8, 5"5 (hererorrimer RdRp), 168 (heterotrimer RdRp), 30
(heterorrimer RdRp) aa in length.
3.6. RT-PCR a,say ID d<teel th! n,w virus

1\vo pairs of primers namely, 864F/ 967R and 864F/ 1481R
(Table 2) were sua:essful in producing arnplicons (Fig. 7) and the sequencing results c:l the Pat products were identical to the Chequa
ifbvirus originaJ sequence. o specific bands were prcxluced for negative control crayfish and no-template control samples. The non -specific bands were expected (Fig. 7) given the lcnv annealing temperature
selected to broaden the util ity of the assay in early scoping runs. Us ing
the correct annealing temperature of 59 •c removed a U spurious am plicoos.

Pig. ◄ . Tr-,sml$$ion t.ltcb"On mla'o6copt, (J'EM). ICOSlht.draV~hert. ,pproxtm1rely
I ◄ rm diamecer.
TabLe 3
Qu,llty and quantity analysis or a.mples ht.fort. RNA sequendng.

Sample

O:ff. (11V'uL)

RIN

260 rrn/280 nm rarD

260 rn/230 nm ratio

~

12

4.9

C.ontrol

1 1.1

1.6

1.85
1.8?

0.78
0.84

TabLe ◄
Rud Quality of Nut GeneradonMquendn&, hutd oo P
Sample

#

4. Dis cussion
Q report and nmi.berof reads.

.. GC

16. sequence
duplication

Pas:ldon •
which > t°"'ol
sequenc:C!i Inch.Ide
adap1or

sequenc:a

#poor
qualky

( millloo)

5U1uenta

Case-A
Case-B

122.S
122. S

0
0

47
47

83.4
80

104
104

Control- A
Cor,rol-8

114.0
114.0

0
0

47
47

88.4
85.4

105
105

A number c:l positive sense ( + ve), ssRNA viruses cause noticeable
white lesioo.s in the muscle of cru.stacea. Macrobrachium rose.nbergi i
nodavirus (Mr V); Coven mortal ity nodavirus (CMNV); (both Order
Picomavirnles, Family Nodaviridae) ; Taura syndrome virus (TSV) (Order
Picomavirnles, Family Dicis rr111irfr/a~. Genus Apannvus); Infectious
myonecrosis virus OM V) (Family Todviridae) being the most well known. Of these viruses, only Mr:NV ~ officially endemic in Au;a-aJia in
the same geographicaJ region where these current fann cases came from
(Owens et al ., 2009) even though TSV has been detected in canmodity
prawns imported into the region ( Ueda et al , 2008). Furthermore with
experimental inoculation and fttding of Mr V to C quadricarimtus,
similar myonecrotic lesioos could be reiroduced (Hay:,kijkasol et al.,
2011 ). In addition, Maaobmchiwn cl. rosenbergii are ccrnmon c0<ul .
tiv;:us in the ponds where the c.rayfish CJme from. Th~ is why we
decided to start ,-;th shot-gun PO\ and sequence for MINV under the
principle of Ock.ham•s Razor that it is more likely to be simply one virus
in dn:ulation rather than many.
However, the viral sequences obtained were not related to any of
the reported viruses from c.ruscacea and cautiruted new viruses.
Interestingly, the hosts of these RNA viral sequences having
E,: 100 were almost all placed in phylum Arthropoda with thirty one
sequences having hosts in dass lnsecta, two sequences having hosts in
class Arachnida (YP_009329861.1 and YP_145791.1) and one sequence
having host in subphylum Myriapoda (YP_009330050.1). Notably,
apart from our newly described sequence, there are: no other inaviral
sequences recorded from crustacea as yet. Only o ne RNA viral sequence
has a hast in phylum Chordata from bot faeces (YP_009345906.1)
(Table 5). Logically, this sequence is probably from an insect that was
preyed upon by the bot and the insect virus was passed in its' faeces.
Chequa virus has very weak identity to other iflavirus with the best
being Dinocampu; coa:inellae paralysis virus at 3911, and slightly better
identity at 37% with Hubei myriapod virus 1 which is an undas.sified
RNA virus at iresent. This level is just aa:eptable to be considered the
same genus of virus, lllavirus (> 32% identity) (Fouquet er al , 2005).
This lcnv identity is probably why the sequence dependent and independent PCRs and the bioinformatics searches gave sud, poor results;
this virus is very different co other kno,vn viruses. Indeed, only with
position-specific iterated protein BIASf (Fig. 1) did we make real
progress. We speculate that in time, this virus will probably be sho,-..n co
be an ancestral virus that weJY from marine crustacea through freshwater crayfish to tenesttiaJ soorpion.s, myriapod\ arachnids and lastly

3.4.2. De Nuvo assembly of r,ads

507,970 pooled sequences were assembled from Trinityrraseq. The
average depth of reads was 18 ,vith a range from 15 ro 44. A 9933 bp
sequence which translated to a polyirotein of 2983 amino acids in
length had highly significant similarity (E,: 100) with various + ve
ssRNA viruses (Table 5). The 9933 bp sequence was present in the case
crayfish sequences but not for the negative control crayfish sequences
which was confirmed by sequence txlck-mapping and two new, specific
PCRs (see below) . The sequence with the 9933 bp presumptive viral
sequence is named Chequa (pronounced checka) virus derived fran
Cherax quadricarinarus . This nucleotide sequence has been deposited in
the CBI GenBank as KY659604 .
From the phylogenetic trees (Fig. 5), almost all sequences (35,136)
were identified as + ve ssRNA viruses with only one .sequence (JA185648.1) identified as possibly non -viral, most likely a mistake.
1\\•ency-one of the RNA viral sequences were placed in order Pirornavirales ( +ve ssRNA viruses), with twenty sequences placed in family
lflaviridae, and one sequence in the family Picorna,irida,-like. Therefore, it is highly likely that Chequa virus is an lflmirus in order Picom m;,nfes 3S it h3S the correct organisation of functiona.l motif.s as
well as its' ffllcleotide similarity co its near iflaviral neighbours. Chequa
iflavirus joins lastly into a dade of mastly Chinese and orthem
American terresuial arthropod viruses.

3.5. JwaiDnal analysis of th! a.,semblies
Following gene pred iction using the Conserve Domain Database
(CDD) (Fig. 6), from 2152 to 2529 nucleotides (nt) and fran 2953 to
3345 nt matched to picomavirus capsid protein domai n-like. From
5734 ro 605 1 nt and from 8383 to 9873 nr; these marched to RNA
152
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Tab5e 5
Sequence produdng significant tllgnments (Es 100) with Cheqw. lflavin:is. Those ,equenc:e:sln rOO a,e the: nearest nelgti>ours In the:ume: c:bde:or the: phylogu.et:ic tree (fig. . The:
cable: bac.kgrourd m lotr lde:n1iftm th! hai.1 ~
; grem , Oa5s In ta; orange, C
Arachrida; yellow, subphylum Myriapoda; gre:y, "'l n~ I hmt s,eque.nce"; blur, Phylum 0.orcbra.

Query
No

Description

cover

Evalue

Identity

Accession

1
2

hypothet ical protein [H ubei coleoptera virus 1)
protease/RNA-dependent RNA polymerase [Nasonia
vitripennis virus!

73%
24%

2E-141
lE-129

28%
35%

VP 009337127 .1
ACN94442.1

73%

2E-127

27%

78%

26%

73%

SE-109
6E-109
6E-123

27%

yp _009333199.1
APG77402 .l
APG77409.l
APG77 364. l
APG77357.l
yp 009336939.1
BAN1~725 .l

77%

2E-121

36%

VP _009111311 .1

83%

26%

76%

3E-121
lE-120
9E-119
4E- 118
2E-117

26%

APG76669.1
yp 009337271 .1
VP _001285409.1
AKJ 70949.1
VP _009110667 .1

70%
74%

3E-117
2E-112

27%
27%

VP 009329861.1
yp _009337284 .1

3-6
hypothetical protein [Sha he heteroptera virus 2)

19-20
7
polyprotein [Nilaparvata lugens honeydew viru s 11
8
9-10

polyprotein IDinocampus coccinellae paralysis virus)
hypothetical protein (Hubei tetragnatha maxillosa
virus 2)

11-12
13

78%
polyproteln IBrevicoryne brassicae plcorna -llke viru s]
polyproteln [La odelphax striatcllus plcorn a-llke viru s
2]

27%

14
15

hvnnthetical oroteln [Wuhan solder virus 2]

16

polyprotein IHeliconius erato iflavirusl

73%

2E-l l l

26%

VP 009026409.1

17

polyprotein IBombyx mori iflavirus]

70%

7E-l l l

27%

VP 009162630.1

18
21
23
26
28-29

polyprotein !Formica exsecta virus 2)

79%

25%
25%

polyprotein [Deformed w ing vi rus)

81%
80%

22
24
27
30

polyprotein [Varroa destructor viru s- 1)

80%

80%

2E-110
6E-108
2E-107
2E-106
3E-106
6E-106
l E-107
4E-107
3E-106
9E-106

VP 008888537.1
ADK55526. l
APP91308.1
ADK555 25.l
AMK0 1489.l
AHL46850.l
YP_145791.l
AEM63700.l
APV34356.1
AG086045.1

73%
70%

SE-107
lE-104

26%
26%

hypothetical protein [Hubei picorna-li ke virus 28)

VDV-1/DWV recombinant

78%

25%

yp 009305421.1
JAT85648.1

25
31

polvprot ein IMoku virus!
hypothetical
protein
gossypiella]

32

polyproteln IDlaphorina cltrl plcorna-like virus!

62%

2E-104

36%

AU52073.1

33

polyproteln !Bat illavirus]

80%

6E-104

25%

yp 009345906.1

34

hypothetical protein !Wuhan insect virus 13]

81%

3E-102

31%

yp 009342321.1

35
36

hypothetical protein !Hube, myriapoda virus 11

68%
73%

2E 100
4E-100

37%
33%

VP 009330050.1
yp _009342053.1

g.15935

[Pectinophora

hypothetical protein !Wuhan coneheads virus 11
insects and will consr:irute a new viral genus. Chequa virus and Hubei
myriapod virus 1 are almost like outgroup.s to their dade (Fig. 5).
Ho\-..-ever at the moment, the new iflavirus has strongest similarity to
the insect iflavirus and has been named Oiequa iflavirus as a coo.struct
from the first three letters o f the virus' host genus and species name,

amplia>n, 93% identity e-175) with a 418 bp mRNA clme.219 of C
quadricarinatus from lsrae~ NBO entry DQ847740.l . of Yudkovski et a L
(2007). When comparing the translated clo ne_219 \\i th O,equa virus,
there is ooly one amino acid dlange, a cyste.inCgJ 16 to an arginine but
the done_219 sequence has an extra A at position 9676 bp causing a
frame shift and a stop codon ar 9686 which if correct, wou ld trunCJte
the polypro<ein and the RdRp by 67 amiro acids. Despite t runcatim of
the RdRp, al l critical motifs woold still be present (Fig. 6). This extra A

Cherax quadriauinarus.
When checking the specificity of the diagnostic PCRs, the sequences
identity, e-30 and the 618bp
hit strmgly (104 bp ampLicm,
153
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Positive
control

Negative
control

on
template
control

Positive
control

Negative
con trol

Non
temp late
control

IS00bp
850bp

400bp

200bp

50bp

Positive Sl7e I04bp
Pig. 7. Ge.I e.learo phoru.isofRT•PCR produclS usircg two palrso fOle.qll,' ifl.lvirw primtn..

isolates are from the same ancestral virus. As far a.s

\\'e

majority of the research was funded by a JCU Collaborating Research
Grant ,vith the North Queensland Crayfish Farmers who also supplied
the crayfish for this srudy. The first RT•PCR ,vith MrNV primers and
sequencing was oonducred by KeUy Condon. Jose Dom ingos is thanked
for his generous time and expertise in getting us started with Trinity
command-line programming.

can eel~ C

quadricarinalIJJ was transshipped to Israel from AWlral ia in the early
J 990's ( < I 994) and the virus was probably present in rhe crayfish
then. C quadricarinarus have been shipped 10 Ecuador, O,ile, USA,
China, Thailand and Singapore where aquaculture populations have
been established. One would hazard a guess that all rhese populations
will have Chequa iflavirus when cested as cherax bacilliform virus wa.s
spread the same way (Groff er al., 1993).
From the resLJlcs available ac presenc, ic is impossible co say if
Chequa iflav irus is the cause of the poor str~ response in crayfish as a
secood viru5, a bunya-like virus was also presenc l:ut neither virus was
present in the negative control crayfish. However, both groups of relaced v ~ are rC5p<>nsible for d isease in insects (iflavirw) and in livescock. even some disease in humans (buny:iv irus). lflaviruses cause
nocab~ diseases like infectious flac.herie in .silklvorms and the debili•
rating deformed wing , sacbrood, and slow paral)''Sis in bees. Given that
the Otequa virus has been spread to Israel in the 1990s without publications of mortalities over almost 3 decades, it seems likely Cheq,ia
virus will be widespread in Australia without mmmooly causing ~
morbidities or mortalities. Indeed, both of these viruses mighr be or•
phan viruses and something else might be agencs for the nress-related
mortalities. Funher studies a.re planned to try and compete Ri\--er's
postulates with Chequa iflavirus and to deceimine the farm populacions
of crayfish thar are infected ,-;th both of the viruses, thus giving an
approximace geographical spread and prevalence of the viruses.
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APPENDIX C
C2: Comparison of molecular detection PCR methods for chequa iflavirus in
freshwater crayfish, Cherax quadricarinatus.
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~p,ortb:
(l)equa lflavirus

-

Reddawcnyft~
Oltmr~arinarus

RT-qPCR

RT-LAMP

ABSTRACT
Chtqua iflaviru1 ( + vc scme ssRNA vf nn) infects redclaw ttayHsh (Chua.r qmdriccrinarus) and it may cat11t:
mortality reaching 20--40,4i after about three weeks foUo~ing stress. The sequence of the RNA-Oepcndcnt RNA
polymerase at nuc::lcoddc position 8383-9873 was used for developing and cx,mparing PCR-bascd dd.ection
protocols. The re\'Cl'SC transcription, quantitative, polymcruc chain reaction (RT-qPCR) was spcdfic against
nine Pia>mavi-da and ausmcean viru.us and its ' mcasurtment of WlCertainty (0.07- 1.37) was similar to PCRs
for other ausracea.n viruses. In IIUTO, lhc reverse transcripdon loop-mediated l10thcnnal ampllflcatk>n (RT1.-.MP) read at 60 min Md poor repeatability for a lint:arlud pl.Mmkl wilh an iflavinn lnsen when compared
wilh RT-POl \isual.bed on an clcetropboreric gel and RT-qPCR; bolh sentitive to 102 copies. In a limited,
comparative .sample of dlnkal crayfuh haemolymph. the lowest, nm-uro cq:,ics were 2.88 x 10 4 lor RT•POl
and 4.60 • 10' for tlie RT-qPCR. In 68 further clinical crayfish haemolymph samples i,s,ed b)' RT-qPCR only,
copy nwnbers ranged &om 0 t.o 1.14 x 1()6. For RT•qPCR., the amplification plots , mellcurvcsand Lhc Cr values
lndkatt:d that lhe Cr above 34.0 Is a potrntial negari\<c result bu t examination of the melt cu r.•e ls necessary k>r
an ac:cw-atc inlcrpn:tation. A suggl':!itt.:d program or tl':!iting br crayfish farmers would consist of non-destructive
bleeding, labelling

or crayfish and 1trttning

with RT-qPCR. Only ''""" o-ayfish nominaUy negative (below

dctcct.lblc limits) would be u.ttd for brood.uock or seklctive breeding.

I. In 0-00 UC d Cll'l

lher-efo, e. the q~nce on RdRp dom
" used for clel,elopl cletecllonsystenu, \\hlch"""' then compared.. lo addition, sen dvky and
spedfidty of det<Ctlon systems were oomp.,red In order to make re•
oommendallons to farmers on the m0111 effldent and nsb 11,e clet don
method to use for bl'jJ! scale re,nl o f a-ayllsh.

Chequa lf1 llirus 1..i 1$ redclsw aayfi>h (ChttWC q
canuuw)
and It
y cause m011J1lky reach!
llfter about three"
suboequen11oast"'-"'e•fflL HI 10 Icaluam llllonre,eakfracnu-ed
mu le "tth hae
)'I
infUJ.ral Ion In broodstock and Jm,e,tll and
""""' \\' Ith 1.. 1ons In bn, I crayli
. The S}ndt
w first r,pofled
In 20 1 ◄ and t he ,lrus" OJSt,
nlsed In 2017 from redcbw Cll)'fi>h famu In nonhe,cn
e,.nsland. Au,.,,,ua ( Sakw,a a al, 2017 ). The
oompla• choqua lfbvlrus enome ls a I ear, po,ltI,e-......,, 51 le
stranded RNA virus of 9933 nucleotides and
the order PC 11m1
dts. m lnallylnthe ,nus/jlaw, lnaclacleofChlneseand ,them
Amer
ter-,,.u1al ailhropocl vi
( l.1Jna a al, :!017). Domall>S
with con""'1ed amlM adds Include """ C"l)Old J)IOteln d
ll>S (nt
2152--2529, 2953-3345) nd """ noA-SIJ'UCIUfill protein d01mlrtt, the
RNA hel ""'(P-loop) domain ( nt 5 7 ~ 1 ) and RNA-dependent
RNA poly mse (RdRp) dom In (nt 8383-9873)(
w,a a al., 201 7).
AalordJ
to Baler and Schroeder {20081 daectlon of 1he 1'<1Rp ls
sullable to dJ nou d cb fy members of the order Pica: wult,.

w,qr,,,,tw

2.1. Po.mi..

The m
le from an Inf; ted farmed 03yfl,h that " s posit.Ive for
chequa lfbvlrus (po,ltl,e control) and a Ja
Olok University ( JCU)
tank-reared aayfi tha t "
ne ru.t.e for chequa Ifb,lrus (negatil,e
~need Ilia • RNA neJCI ,n.,-at:lon
uffld
proconirol) "hen
lOClOI (
w,a a al., 201 7) """' selected fo, the foll •
e,cperimMts-

2.2. R/\IA arnitfi>n md <DNA
Total RNA "

ID!'fll.a.t prtptr

e,c,r 1ed from m

an

le or chequa lfla,;Irus po,sb 11,e

lmpJAh..dol-"'lfl0.10161).~17.10.01)
kat1Nid5
72017. R«:dftdtDftT'bc!d ..,_ JOO
Anl.W:ile:ocJIDc170ctobtr'2017
0166-09:J,v ~ 2017 EhtTkr ■.V. All nJtm nsuved..

2017. Ac.at:JadlO

2017
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J o w l d . , ~ ~ 2 S J ( »IIJ l'9---1'4

......

Kr.IOI a.nd Jll'.T-1..AMP ......,..__, .. UldlfCUftOdt9a dllqla l!.aTW..

. . . . . . . . . . . (»17)

um 1c1co.nm:.cr1 IA
ATAC'1C'1000GCATOC'ICTC
~

&A.\IPP3
IA).IPB.J

OC1TC'GTAGAAGAff<mrrr

LUIPU'
W<PLA

ACICACl010CTCl'CACGMT
A£:DtJ:rrAT.AM"AGM1"'TOOTCT

N.MCATYACATCWTTIACtOC

caA«ATN::JX:IMCT00CAIOOGTA'l'OGAAGTCATOOCAT

, . OAMP n c .,.. LAM-, n )
IIP(LA\G'Jnc

~

lA\,IPllZ)

LUIPn

TTCGTAn-crn:AAM:cATfCIXATCT#Gna:r<XX:ICGTAO
OOTA1tXiAACTCAltXD/a

LUIPnc

a;rNJ:ATN:Dt:fAJCraXAJG

lAMPl2

T G T ~ TAO

IAMP ■ lc

TTCGTAffC11'CAAMXATTCIXA

2.◄.

and 1W$•ll~ CH)'nsh U"' abmio) ua03 lb< Toul mA Pwlncotlon Ki
(No,gtn Blo<<I<•• c.iadl) accordlr,g to lb< m1nufac,w-er·s tns1n1ctlons.
<DNA .... p,oduotd uslllg T<110 CDNA Syntllo<IJ IGt (Biollnt. UK) ro~
lowk,a: 1bt m.a.n.ufacturtr', prococ:ol and u.!ed ua te.mpbt.e: (orra,e.M
tr.t~tlon polymer- dlatn roctloo (RT-l'OI) and '"''-'"' .,....
$Criptloo loop medl"ed IJo<htrmal ampllflculon (RT u'.l,tPi

0,..,,1,a.Jy•-yformtOJWin,lht load ofdtlq,a lf',a,..wbyn,,m,

cnwc:,tpc;.., qu,.itbtk pd)'•tr-c/lOI, mialon (Jrr-<l'(:,0
A DNA plunld ""'1taintoa a 618bj> dl,qua lfbelrus lnser1 (l'IJ. I)
..-., 11_,lud by 11colU ( Promega. US) dlg..ilons. An allqUOt o( lb<
dlgemid plasmid,.., run Ina l.~ag:,r..,. gel 1o conllrm lb< dlg,udOft
bofore purtyl11g theremolnl03dls«tlon rmctlom by lsolale II POI and
Gel IJ1 (Biollnt. UK). DNA ....., quanuned usl03 •
NMOPholOftl<le,.. ~ .. , (IMPU:N. Cll) ond$iandor<k "'""' p,,pared by
10-(old Hrbl dllutl°"' Ill nudeu&fr,. "111tr 10 pnopore IIOCU cor,.
talnlllg I X to'- 101 copie,,\11. Tu'OIIIICIOlitMclltmpblt ..nlaed In
RT.qPOI rUCIIOft w\h lb< - - · primers .. lh• , on,"1tlonal RT· PCR.
The ampllfkarlon \\3S can led out ~ 20 "l of rMct1on. ..-oklmt coo!Ollllllg 10~1 cl 2 x SmaFu SYBR No-ROX Mlx ( Blollllo, UK). aod
O. ◄ .,i.1 of dlequo rn .. ints fon,-...i and re,..-. .,...,,u. The lh<nnal
l)<dll• was 95 •c ror 10 mlll ro1b-.ed by ◄0 ~•Its cl 95•c SJ. 59 •c
10 sand n CI Oil. The <bta ocqullftlon and aaal),I< "'~"' canaled oul
"Ith Rolor-GtnoQ s.,1,s Sdl.,-.,., 2 .3. 1 (QIACEJ\l,Ct').

..,....,ophotom.,.,.

A s,t cl POI p,lm,,i (,om Sauna <t al (2017) CTabl• I) (or lb<
chtqua lfb•INS dottcllon .... ckslgntd from lb< IWI\P dorn>in uslllg
Primer 3. Gtn,iou< JOflwYt (••aim 9. 1.8) (!'lg. I, pashiOft I o( lb<
pla<mld lm,rt -ponds IO 9JOS 0l cl lb< •lNsl. DNA1mpllncotlons
wee •••du..lm Ina CIOOO Toudlllwrn,.icici.r(BIO-1\AD. US) uslllg
MyM~ Mb< (BioUnt. UK) ., ih dltqua m ..1nu forward and ,,.,,..
pdm..., (Flg. 1). The PCR pro/Ii. ..-.. 95 C (o, I min folio..~ by JO or
35 cici.s of 95 c ts , . 59 ·c 15 • and n 't I ss. Sampi.s ..,.._,.. pol,ror an additional 5 min a, n C foll.,,-'ng lb< la11 ~d._ The
PCR product< (618 Md 104 n1) ,..._,. clearophoresed on 1.8'4. •gorosc
gel with GdRcct" (Biotium, CA) to visualize the products on • UV
tr3Nillumjnator.

.,.,l«ld

2.5. Re""n tnmcriplion loop,moliat.,J iscthomal arrplifr,alion (RTU.MP)

The RdRp dom:Un of chequo ifbvirus wa.s chosen as the target gene
for RT-t.AMP pnmcr des.ign. RT-LAMP prime~ {inner primer pBir JIIP/
BIP, ou1er primer poJr F3/B3 Md bop primer pair Ll'/LB) were

ttccrTCT • t C CtttXAcr 1ATA1,T1AA TfC~~:A • AA . A t AC AT
C'llf,....

-~l(,f"'·'

,t .. A CT t,

W
•
CtA A A TCA T C CC A -A TATTAT A~
tCt A TTfttfCACCAAA
t-t t TT AAA TtTTT
TA TA T""

At

1 AAT

111

-

...

TT AAACC?CA ATtATA A1t

...

f ATAATAAT TTAACATA C

...

~

ATAAAA~CATTCCT TATAAAACC rCACC A

a

A TATt

~

~

C A TAT TtCTT Ct AA TT

AT T

,,...

--

---

w

~,eAAACCA•rc t AAC C f ATAACA AA!T · , f AACt ~ AAAACf1CCTAC T
rt
ttWft
tMtt

....A

--

AAA.CA A

AA

"'

CT

A Cf"

"'

T

C

f

...

A

"'

•TAA TT

T

R

----

t AC A t t-t A

.---

•

•
TA

...

A

1 A~etr,it~ AAAA AAAA~ ~

~

CTTCT ~ A AA ATM

.

TA

TA T

.

TA

AA TCATCC ATA

"!'
•
CAA.A AA A TA T TTC TATT

A

....

.....

AACTACA TT At A AATTT

,,

CCCI

As- I.Sfqutnite and lotadoftot PCRprht.l'J&nd RT,t.A)fll pricatn ontbt61.8bpchtqut Hbwitus lnM:tt In, planld.
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designed wu,g Printt Explor<r ,-.mon 5 ( hrrps- ,pnm<roplar<r.Jp!t,
) (Tablt 1). 'The OUl<r primtcr poir 1'3/83 and loop primtcr pair LF/UI
were S)'lthesludby Macrogtn Inc (Korea). \\illltlnnerprtm<r pair PIP/
BIP w,re .y,.he.lztd by Thermo Fi,h,r S<ientili< (Ausmtia). A 25 µJ
reaclion mi%1Ure «nUlined 12.S µI WannSat.rt Colorimeulc I.AMP 2X
MO$ltr Mix (NEB. US), 1.6 µ.\t Inner prtmt<$, 0.2 µ.\t ooter pr!
.,,.,.,0 .4 µ.\1 locp pr!.,,.,., 8 µJ nuc:a..s. fret ,_,.,.,. and 2µ1 umplatt.

The nuxnare \\'.\S incubated at 65 ·c for 30 min cnwards. The rault was
examlntd by eye; pOilltive reactlona should rum yellow (,oludon beeomes add from rdta,od pruons) while n,g,dv• conaolt should rt
main pink. lf a.n orange rolour was visible. ttaction ~..H m-umed to
65

·c (or :,n od<litional 10 min.

2.6. MO/ylicd spec,fiaty of,,,, RT,PCll, RT<iPCR and RT•I.AM/> CUJOYI

'The al>0hy ci the RT PCR. RT-qPCR and RT-IAMP .... >--. to du
criminate chequa iflavinas from other RNA virwcs from CJWt aota and
from viruses In the ordtt Pbm<MrfJles WO$ explortd. 'The rea<>lona
<Onlllinlng <DNA prepared from Mlll inacdw1«1 giB,assoclar«I virus
( GAV), Tour.\ syndrome virus (TSV). d>eru ,_lnu (RV).
Macrobr,duum rosenborgil nocbvirw (MrNV). M..-ny Volley en,
<tphalids virus (MVEV), dengu,, virw (DENV), Kolcobtra (l(OK) viru,,
Kunjin virus (l(UNV) and bo\1nt tnltrOVuuses (llEV) ........ <am«I OUI

to ermre Wit non,specific products "''Cfe: noc produced. 1be suuaure.
wccinomy and the souree ci the ,irwes Is . - n In Table 2. All the
cDNAs w,re prod.l<td using Teuo cDNA Synthesis Ki1 ( Bioline, UK)
foDo...-ing the nw,u(acrum's pro1000I. Reacdons with cONA from the
RNA ex,ncdon from craynsh nei,dve for chequa illavirw by ntXI·
genen,don sequencing; negati,-. ,-;th RT-PCR and a no-dlNA 1ttnpb1e

weft! 1lso cndudtd unqan,-c corurols.

2.7. limit of dtt«don of the KT PCR. RT-<jl'CR and RT-u\MP auays

2.8. Rtllabtliry of the RT•PCR. RT-qPCR and RT•u\MP "'1<1)'1 in dlnml
sa,rp/a front c,ayfish
Scrttning of dinical <fllyfish ofunknownchequa ifbvirw smrus by
the RT•PCR. RT,qPCR and RT,1.AMP 31$3)' was conduc:ttd wing 21
individual haemolymph samples obll\lntd from 21 reddaw cmyfish
held., JCU, TowftS"I De, Au,rr.\lla. All Utr.ta«I RNA .........y..i for
pun<y wing 260 nml"..80 nm rolio ( l.7- 2.O) w1'l1 NanoDnlp.
lloemol)mph from a funhtt 68 Cr.\yfish wos 1es1td by the RT,qPCR
only. The hllemotymph was coDec1«1 by 11tt0e TttUmO ( I ml) syringes
with a 26-puge nttdle and miitd ,.;th l pan !Odium dm11e (3. ~ )
per 9 ports ~mol)mph. These haemol)fflph wtre ,ubjecttd 10 10ml
RNA exmtalon w ing lOlal RNA Purificadon Kil (No,gen Blotel<,
Canada) :,nd funher cDNA .y.-heols using Tetro cDNA Synthesu Kil
(Bioline, UIO following the monufxturer's pro1ocol lloemolymph was
chosen as a nondesuu:d,-. ..-.y oi sampting croylhh for thelr btor we

after lM'ir irbvirus starus was dttenni.ntd.
3' Results

,..,.,u

3.1. Quanntorl>< a,,ay for """""1V11<""1ua l.flari"us load by
tranwipdon quandtotive pob-,nc""" <hoin ,_don (RT<iPCIU

'The u,ay by RT,qPCR .,,.. ustd for the de1ectionof cheqw, lllavirus
( Fig. 2A). The meh daia indiao1td tha1 the amplicons had • mebing
1emperorure 11 79.93
( Fig. 28). A sucng llneor corrdadon
(r' • 0 .995) WU olxaintd benvetn 1hr<>hold cycles (Cy) •nd viral
quandlb c,,er • 6-log range 6-om lo' lO 102 viral cq,y numbers per
mlcrdher (Fog. 2A and C). The amplification elfidency .,,., O.a9. The
codtkltnt of variation (CV) within
conctnmidon .,,.. les 1han
1.9 (Tobie 3) , The mm,ur<rntnt o( unceru.iniy, equ1wlen1 10 9~
confidence llmlis ranged from 0.07- 1.37.

·c

••ch

3.2. Ardy,lcd spedfidlY ofthe RT-PCR,, real tint RT PCR and RT-u\MP
QUO)'J

Compor,rive moloculor sensaivily ci three replico1es of eact, of the
RT-PCR, RT
and RT-I.AMP was rrformed wing ten-fold ,erlal
dilutions (10, 10•, 10•, to', 10•. 10 and 10° copies) of llneariztd
pl0$mld DNA conali11ng 618 bp ~ olla>1rw in,en as templotes
( Fig. Ii 'The RT !AMP was read al 30 min, 60 mln (◄ 5-60 min re,.
eommtndtd time). and the rtaclions pwhed ro 90 min and 120 min.
The RT-qt>CR was ustd as a sW\Clard reforenee lnnead of cell Nrural
me,hods as a dependable oell tine forcroynsh viral culnlrt has no1 bee,,
developed.

'Jf':R

--Ing

Chequa illa>i rus-posltive crayfilh podoo«I sped lie amptifiadon In
the RT•PCR (Fig. 3A, 8 ) which hlld I ~ Identity on
IO the
viral gtname, :,nd wd, RT-ql'O\ ( Fig. JC, Di :,nd RT,1.AMP ( Fig. JG,
II). l!xmtcttd RNA samples Infect«! wkh GAV, TSV, RV, MiNV, MVEV,
om. KOK, KUN. BEV and chequa ifbvirw negod,-. C"')'lish w<re n~
pave by RT•PCR. RT-qPCR and RT,IAMP, Indicating thol the assays
were spedfic for chequ• lllavirw (Fog. JC, D). llowever, cmyfish po
sldve by h lnopatholagy for RV from a JCU soura, ga,-. po,id,-. rtrub

rn aD lhrtt assays. indicating tha, this sample

y.•:u

abo in/«ted with

chequo illavirw ( Fig. 3C, I!). This was repmltd ,-;th the some results.
Unforruruudy. the MVEV ga,... b1e ampltft ..don ( Fig. 3 D) thal hlld .

....... ,
hiM KNA vlnllia u..S for tpe0ftc:tl:)' tel. . .

..._......

"""
I

O.u Reovtna ( RV)

2

CiB-UIOCWtd rlrw (GAY)

•

TMft s,'ftdroa• WW (T$V)

•

l,Wrotnd~ua totcnbttpl
nodei\i n1s (Mf'NV)

Mumlf Ylll,ey ~ •hda

"""(M\'f.Vl
6
7

•
9

~

11ina ( 00.."V)
Kol . . . (.»K) 11-irvt
lr.aujU'I ,tn. ( lr.lJNV)
~~

-int• ~ 'V)

s.u...

---"'·T._.,.,,,

.-..,.,...,,

dlJINA.-~

• di.HA,, Order

•-C

111wted , __,..

+ dtNA,OrN-

lrtwwd , . .......

'""""'-°'

lftwwd °'136<"itUt

• t.«.NA.~

-·

t tillHA,,()rder

"°'·

Tooplio
Tow,wvDat)

low amplirude ( Fig. 31') bu1 the same meh cun-. as chequa illavirw.
'The MVW somple ..,,., repeo1td from umicrlon onwords and the new
mell run-.•s major peak was at 83,jl ' C no1 a1 79.93 "C demonm-at!ng
lhls firs. tc1Ult wu likely a low gr.tde canuunina1ion evtta. Note also
tha1 the MiNV sample hlld a roa., onobly low Cy at 3◄,6 ( Fig 3C)
o,-.rbpplng with the low copy numbets (ci checpavirw bul
use ci the melr a,n,. sepor,11td the viruses easily ( Fig. 31!). The amptilicaoon plots, mell cun-.s and the Cr values indltor«I that the Cr
abo,-. 34.0 Is a pottndal neptive result for 1hls 104 bp amplicon and
umninndon of the me:lt cu.n~ Is nttess.,,ry for an 11«-urate lntcrpre-to
tion. The RT•~1P hlld clear colour changes ( Fig. JG, II) and again
sho"-.d the RV sample hlld cheep• illovlrus as well.

to>~

3.3. In ,;..., ""'DMI)' of dlt RT•PCR. RT-ql'CII and RT-v.MP a.uays

'The repealllbillty of the RT LAMP was poor w&h Ofltn IWO of three
replica1es ~tiv• ot many dilulions (Table 4; Supplemtnt Fig. s1i
When the dme of RT, LAMP .,,.. exttndtd outside the recommendtd
dme ( > 60 min\ more samples became (falsely) postive lndudlr,g the
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In the preoent study, the RT-PCR, RT-qPCR and RT•LAMP assays
based on lhe Rc!Rp domoln wore clrveloped for detectian of cheqm
lflnirus. U,ed c,omcdy, all lhe ossays showed high anol)1ical sptdfi•
city to disainunote thequ4 lfla,iru, from other RNA ,iiuses fnlm
crus,aooo and from viruses of the order A - . _ Chernx r,ovlruspcl&id,-., cnyfish from • JOJ populatian (a>nlirmtd by hlstopatholc,gy.
HayaloJloold and Owens, 2011) g;,,-.,.,..ia,-. results in all thr.. ossa),.
indicating that this sample \\.IS not only irtected wilh <heru te0\.1NS
butalsowos Infected with m,qw, llla,irus. lbls Is notsurprWng as this
croyfis.h population is • mwtiple vwus-infecttd populadon k<pt for the
purpose: of having stoc.b d vina for experimentation as crwmoean cdl
cuJtu~ does no1 exist for \-'fr.ti prop:tgadon.
n.. RT-qPOl ls th• prefetred cll31nostic assay as It gave• low lim•
of d<tection and high cllagnostic sauitivity and ii hos lhe mdt CW\'< as
a confirm3tionstep. The mea.surement ofunttrta.inty for RT-qPO\ was
0.07-1.37 .,,th,n the p.blishtd ranges ol qPCRs for Cher-ax quad
r!C>rinorus A r i i d _ , (Bochow. 2016); Tauta syndrome virus,
ydlow head vlrus(llharet al. 2002); Dec:q,od poul)"ldt,...,.;,w I. white

L:oornwuy

IU6 IU6 OJn
21.66 2L74 o.29
25.27 25."8 0$4
29.25 29."8 0.02
33.-49 U ..SI 0.54
SU? LS?

numbor dffeu,d being 4,6 x

0.19
0.63
106
U9
o.&I
Ul9

no ternpl>te contrvl 01 120 min (Fig. SI~ For these reasons. lhe RT•
LAMP w:u a>nsldtt«I no1 111 for-purpose and lh<ttfore the ,... ol the
do,a perwruoi"' the RT-LAMP is In the SUpplemenL
n..lnvurod<tectlon llmilsof RT POh1 35cydes (Table ◄) and RT•
qPOI assa), were bdh oerulth-., d<tecdng 2 x 102 copies of line>riz.<d
plasnud per reaction (Ta bl• 3) but some repllmtes were failinJ • 1 t!tu
dlkldon lndladng the lictly end pcint or both PCRs (Table ◄).
0

spot syndrome "'"" (Dhar et al, 2001 ) and unpubhshed ,1llues for
Pcnaeus mergulemlJ hepandensovlrus (0..-.ns, unpublishtd) demonsu-allng the RT-qPCR Is equivalent to PCRs of omer researchen m . ..
sunng auslaCOOO vil\lS<S (Clltd abov,) and is fir.for•purpru,o.
'There was no differenced sensitivity, spedfidty and acruncy in
appticadon 10 d!ni<al ,amples when compartd with the RT qPCR assay
as aD the posith·ecnyfish had• d>eqU>VIIUscopy number~ttt than
10•, wdl above lhe limit of detottian for all ossa)-S. AltbouJh lhe RT•
LAMP had poor repeo1abllky, ii showed lhe lowest limll of det«don
(Table ◄ ). Even though we tried mbdoi extensh..ty. this problem wkh
repealllbllity may be poor homc,genclty o( tho samples in the RT-LAMP.
Ally future won< with RT•IAMP should il>c«.,. milling drotmticaDy
and themore the resultant homog<ndty. l'urthermcn, If the RT•LMI P
was delibcnttly pushed by lncredn1 Incubation time (120 mau), false
pcl&ld\-.S came up which Is alwa)S a rl!k fer a dlaJOOSd< test. Witho,further opllmisadcn. lhe RT-LAMP was cansidertd not fit, fcr-purpose.
Testing has found croyR,h without det.aable le,-ds ol cheqm

3.◄. arkal rdlabaity of rht RT-PCR and RT-<iPCR ....,. In haanol,...,,.
from c,ayfl,h

Rdiobility ol lhe RT-POI and RT-qPOI ....>, was lested ,_;th 21
Individual cn,ylish haemolymph samples of unkmwn stolUJ for cheqt»
llla•irus (SUppl.,._,t Tobie SI~ In the RT-qPCR. Ct ro . .td from
22.00-32.28 and copy numboa from LI ◄ x to" 10 below detectable
limits (nominal zav). 1be RT-PCR ga\~ one negath~ mismatch wh.m
the RTqPCR assay g;,,-., posid,-. "'5Ults with the RT qPOI melting
tempcr.,rure at 80 •c and thttshnld ()"<Its (Cr) at 30.64 (SUppltmttot
Table SI; crayfis.h 121). n.. stalistical diagno,.tic performance
(Abramoon and Ab,-n. 2001)(Table S) wusinulorbut wllh the Rf.
PCR being • lilde less accurate. Another 68 ctayfuh haemolymph
samples were tosttd by RT-qPOI "iuch productd copy numbefs from
nominal O (below d<t.aable levds, (two crayfish). 101 ( IS cro)-fisb).
102 (II cratmhl. 102(29a-ayfish). ;o 10• (II cnyfuh). .,;th the lowest
142
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Appendix A. Supplementary dolll

Supplon\Ontary d.ra asodated with this arricl• oan be found, In th•
onlin• ,..,rslon, at http://dx.dol.org/10.10161JJviromot.2017 10.013.
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TP, aw poeJOw: t~. fa.lN potftlw:: t'N, WM nrpdwt; TN, ovt: rqaa:~..
Sm&Jtlvuy • (TPl(TP t- t-"N)J*IOO. spcil'lc.lly • (T'P/ ('1N • f'P)J" 100.
A«•KY • (('l'P ♦ TN}/ (TP +TN._ flf • H>)J"IOO.

lfb,irus (nominal n<g;1th'tS): cmyfish 1 10 (SuJlPl•men1 Tnblo Sl ~ tho
noptlv• control crayfish w,ed In NmG<n scquondng (Sakuna et al.,
201 7) and oth•a from rarms and ,..,arch lnsdtutions (2/68 negatlv<
with ,crial, quintupllc:ate sampling) Indicating that prcducdon of viral
frtt broodstod< may be possible:. A m,tisdc on farm progrnm of resting
would consist of non-destruCI Ive blttdlng. ldondflcadon d croyruh and
tosdng by RT-qPCR. All lRoviru..po,id,..,crayfW> would be returned for
on.growing whlbt all negative crayfi>h woijd be further semlly tested
In tho loborotory "ith RT qPCR. Only th01< c:royRsh ntg;1d,.., at t>eh
sub,equent testing " ould be used for brocdnock or seloc:ri,.. bttedlng.
Aclmowledgemonts
KS was supponod with • PhD scholarship from the l"oc:ulty of
Voterinary Sclc:nce, Rajomangab Unl,i,rslty of T<c:hnology Srlvljoyo,
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MMIUAI OIi th,t lnWrpttW>On n(fJ'd•l,okp:al Dita. !rd fd. Odo,d tJntr8'1t)'

rw.n, A.C.. Sduntdtr, oc:.. 2:0'.I& TM ~ol lUIA-dtpmdtcll kNA pclymttMf fur 11»
1.uonolllk .-pffWfll ol SKGl"t'II ... "-"'WS {oNttr hom,1~111Jt:aJ idetGn• Alli-•
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APPENDIX C
C3: Assessment of a cricket, Acheta domesticus, bioassay for Chequa Iflavirus
and bunya‐like virus from redclaw crayfish Cherax quadricarinatus.
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Assessment of a cricket, Achela domesticus, bioassay for Chequa lflavirus and
bunya-likc virus from reddaw era fish Ch erax quadricariJ1atus

M1tk

Kitikarn Sakuna.,b, Jennifer Elliman•, Lei gh Ow
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A R T I CLE

ABST R ACT

.,,_.

Otrq1.111 Ulavtna and • buny•lib! Vlr._ infm rrddaw C:l"a)'fuh (Oaau.r qwdncainaau) md lhq' may Clim!
IIIOl""labty rr:achlng 20--40J,I, ■ ft.er abou1 th.-tt wu-.b Jtcr • .lln:u r~nt. To a>mplttc: RJ\'c:r"a pmrulnus hr
vlru.JtS, vLNffn=c: ■n&mab. •c llrflkd. Dur to • lack or d1.t.qua Lllll\ina
d bunya-lilt: \'&n•Crce aayfbh
(usdng show• > 85'-lnledon rue) toupl<d with tho IKu tha1 ~Ir"' and buny... r.--. an, round
and that C'rl
had btitll
ful lltc:male
rorCN
\'lrUllt bdon:, Achm cbtt
ta: w
D'lalk-d
a,•
"" L Th...,
.., gnlfiaru ddlm,on (P > 0.05) u, moro,boy ,.,. b<lw
uni.of <d
mntrol cridrlJ 11nd inkd(d criclu:n. ~a"IC 1Jansc:ripb.lC polymrnue ~In rmc:uon ror both \iru,c:s raikd lo
llod any trlk"r ol lhr RNA vU'"UltJ In rm or lnocula1t'JII cridcr., alh:r 30d.,..,_ 1'hc- 1mrdJ foe m alurnatli,c:
bk>asl)' hmt ¥1,1ll haYr: lO be Wldmed.

°""" "'..'""

bddawaayfifll

C,.,m

In,,_.,

~~

Cr ...
Bunya II

••iu

I. I ntrod uctlon

0,,.,1 O,eq"" lfbv&-u. ond bun .~ke virus " re diso:m,red in
reddaw crayfu:h (0,mur qua,.._arus) from farms In nonhem
Quttru.lond, Aunralia (Salcuru, •t al .. 2017a , 2017b). These, virw.rs
might be
pon,lble for th• treso rel ted mortud<>, which cauud
mortalh)' up to 20-40.. ofter abou• 1hrt0 weeks subsequers ro streso
C\'fflL Vlrus-frtt animal, .,.. nttded to con/inn Rlv•r'• posrniai,s on
vil"al cause ;ind e.ffttL Al.!io, to pre,,~t viral d ~ oudJl'Cak.s an un
ders""1ding of how ,;.,.... r,:plh:010 ond <:o
..yrnp10111.>tk or
symprom tic conditions In a p«:IH•spedfic model 15 r<q.1ired
(Nomoguchi and Adadii. 2010). llow.,,-.r, due 10 • lack of cheqw
10.vlru, and bunya-lil« virus-fr.. a-aymh (preliminary ,.. nng
> 8S16 lrlocdon roie) and with no ceU lines, on aliemntlve
bfocway Is nettled.
nee almo>1 aU lllaviru> a,e naturally found In terrestrial .,.
lrue<t =tors. it w reasoned
thropc,d,, ond mo;r bun)'l>viruses
1h01 ln,ects mlgh1 be a good pbce 10 I k for on ahemorh~ hmo.
RelodOMhip, be1ween rlNICS ln lnsocts ( Roble, SlidJaka et al, 2001 ),
p:,rtia.,larly crlcl«ts (Mari et al 2002; La f uce and
eru, 2008) and
cruslllce:,ns ho, been reported
rol srudles. House crickets
(Ad,m, dom,.,dru,). th , CM be narumlly
Infected .,111, their own
doruov&-u. w..-e suc:cos,fully -"1own to be• potml.:,J model to study the
cruslllcean viru>, Penaew m<Q1u iensls hepandensov&-u. (PmeHO ( I.a
Fauco and <>,,-eru, 2008). ond
sumequently u$<d for ,.. .,Ing• gene

•ho"'

silencing via RNAi agoins1 Pme!IDV ( La Fau« and Ow.,ns, 2013).
Funhermore, crickets hove
n t t.e d succ...tully In their bllity to
oake up pl mid; expres;ing ,..,.,n Huoresttnt prou,n In b tenol ccU.
( La Flluce and Oweru, 2012). Also, crtdlers have been wed m .,, ri •
mmml incmned.iate ha,ts for larwl ,mg.. of physolopt•r.m nem:uod,s
(Cawthorn d Ande.-..o, 1976). In oddidon, I
ts h •~
n u,
b omedlcol model onllll-'IS for Candido ye:,st lnfttdons to $live lhe $0
crilice of mammah In upc,rlm<nts (Coner cul ., 2
). a early, crk:kers
h:,ve been succzs,ful model< in blomodlclne and puhal>", lhe how.
cricket might
suimble to wo
on oltem>nve bio
y for ch"'lw
lflovirus and,br bun)'l>•llke .trus fmm n,ddaw aayflsh. Th p:,per
dcsaibes lh• lmndgatlon of 1he usduJn ... of A. dom<.IDalJ as• m odel
forthe m:w RNA viru.,a from red w crayfi h.
2.

lateriol< and methods

ha••

In ,,_

"=

Musel• tilllue colJo<cted fn,m aayflsh tha.t gov,: cheqw illavirus•
pa,hh-. ,cquenca In RNA nCJOt-generation sequondng (
ura et a.I .,
2017a, 2017b) "
a.,1 ln10 Smm2 pieces, then homogenbed •• • 1:4
nuio with lnsec:1 media Sf.90(1• UI SFM (Ufe T~mlogle,, 1-5). The
homogenote was c"11rifuged a, 3300g for 30 min 1 ◄ 'C to mnove
coo"" a,lluar debris. The ,upemo""11 w:,s fu nher clarified by cen
orlfugodon 01 15,200g for 30 min 01 ◄ 'C and lh,n , s flhen,d lhrQUgh

•~~1'1,11.Uh(W.

&ftlf~

ti

,wm

u.fGl.au (L,0-.nQ.

hnp d,ul or• .' IO.I016,JJ1p.l01 d)9. s,
R(c«twM 20 July ll:>11; At:or-p&td 5 $,prHr:i , 2017
AVllllabl• aahM
Sf.furn 2017
002.2,2011/ 0 2017 Bini« Inc. An rtahu l'UffWd.
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Table 1

...,.,_

RTPCR afti RT-q"Cli. pn,_..uJNI 10dct1Ctchtq1aaiR.Yitw.and bunya l1brl,,._

0.., lrl.Ylntt. lorw.ud
~•irllYll'\IJ;~

s..i->c• (S'-3?

Pot.hkin

=A
ATAC'f'Cl'COO(;CATOC1C1C

&iny• bh Ylrw (0r"Wl,/d 1
I3-uiy•-Ub WW ttW:nt I

CA'M'GCOCtt.AOTOTCTOCA

&ir,y• hkt vlna f«-,rd 2

CATO::XiGC'ACAATAC(I.AOGO

& ayabbYlnat~nc2

ACMC1'<m:TG<lefACl'OOC

A./rCACAGCC'nCMOGOlM

·-

930M32'4

..,....,,

59'C

761-780
1006-101 '1

sa·c

276bp

21189-,_
3095-3076

59'C

>O?bp

104bp

conu,mJmrion.
2.2. 01dcccs
An Infection txp<'rimont wo., conducted on th• house alckot (Adwm
do,_o<UJ) purchosod from Puces Entuprues {Q.,ttnsland, Awtrolio).
Crickets were housed In plost!c aquano and •uppUed with dried chid<en
food. aurots od lib/nm and w::uer chruiged f!Vtry day.

2.3. EXpovn<nLal fn/«tion
Crldc~ts w•r, randomly d!scrlbu1ed betwttn lour oxperfmont•I

IO

u

..

,.

T..,.

fls, I, 5'r-1nJ Clil'Wof N,-._4clw.looQlfUpo~ IOMOlnetfn:n CR)-fl.!h lft'«wd
widl Owlq• lflnlna and bwl,- Uke "1.nn cllrl• • 3041y •puiMMI OW.

• O. ◄S lffl •)Tinge, ftlttr Into• st•rDeconufner. On• drop ohh• filt•ttd

supomotont was ploted onto blood •gor and iryptlc s,,y ogor ond In
cubotod at 15 'C for ◄8 h to conl!rrn th• •lmnco al boct•rlol

(A)

u.01m•ru (1) unhondlod control,, (2) con1mls lnjocted with 20 Ill Sf,
900'" Ill Sl'M, (3) lnjoc1ed wilh 20 µI viral fnoc~um 1wponded In Sf,
900'" 111 SI'~\ Md (◄) fed wkh dried dllcken food and corrots cont:rlnJng lnfMttd eta)~ dssue. ExperlmenmJ creacme.na conmtntd rwo
ropUcotos of ten c.rlclc,u •ach. All lnJtttion., w•r, porformed wing
Ukro Fine~ IJ Shon Nttdlo Insulin Syrln~ (0.25 mm (31 G) lC 8 mm)
dl>carded olt•r toch lnocubtlon to minimise aou-lnfectlon, Crickets
w,r, Injected by inscning the nttdlo Into the membrane below the
pt<l\otum. Conrt0I crickets w~_re lnjtctNI with the i4ltte \-Olume or In
l « t medium (S(,90().. Ill SFM). Th• oxperlm•ntol period begM on th•

d3y ri lnjcclion (d3y 0) Md ffllduded on cby 30. Elfpc!rt!MnUli llqUMi:I
w<r, moritored d311y. D<ad crlckets ......,. romov,ed, recorded and

>ls-

2. l!TPCll.pooduru'"'

.,.,,, 04q•

l~,.ad • - C A )

lfta,I.Nt prlnwrt (104bp ampliCGII)

.-.d <
•>

,u1n, htl)'9 bb viru, prlmitn. 2 007 bp amplkor.i)
HTC• no 11C'fflfll..Ue«1t.1crcl

(ll)

59

_,,,,,.,_........,.,so(2011,,,_,..
◄.

pr•p,rod for r•......., uanscrlpdon polymm,oe chain reoc:don (RT•PCR).
Approximately SO mg d tissue was r•mcn-.d lrocn cridt.,. (flight
musde, gut and reproductJVe tissue) after longitudinal venm,l di>sec•
don Tiuues we:R stored fro,zn ura iJ pn>easoed. Ac the end of the c:;.
perimentlll period, all remaining crick.,. wer• sacrificed and th• tlssu•
l'ffllOved for RT,PCR.

Thu study inv.,tigat., the we o( the house cricket (J\c:htlrl doma•
dew) as an alternative b~y for chequa ifbvirus and bunya,tike
v!nl& ln rcdcbw crnyfuh. When challonged with chequo lfbvirus and
bunya,like virus, the viru&e& were no, detec1ed ln llssue from house
crickeu by reverse iron&eripoon pol)lllttase chain reoalon (RT•PCR).
Accardi~ to our previous sudi.. (Sokuna et al 20170. 2017b). ther•
w~ no differences in semitivity, spedfidty and accuracy in apptic::t-

2.~. RNJ\ emocdon and cDNJ\ torpart prcpararian

rfon to di"'cal SM1ples b«wttn the RT POl and l't'Verse tr:mscription

Totlll RNA was extn<led from aicket ti.,.ue (fli8'>t mwclo, gut and
reproducsive thiue) wing tClC:11 RNA Puril!cadon Kit (l'lorienBiotdt•,
CA) oa:on:ling to the manufacrurcr'& fnsrucdons.

quondtod,-.: polymerase chain r•ocdon (RT-qPCR), which was used oH
stondord r•l,rence. Therefore, th... nqoti,-.: r..ulu being cowed by
low ..nsltivily o( the RT,PCR appears ,wy 111likely. Although, the
sensltivily, sp<dlidty and accuracy of the RT.PCR for buny..Uke virus

A posfth~ a.nd a neg;utve corarol were: preJXlrtd from mu.sde o(
ch""3 Ula virus po,itiv• and nq;,tiv• crayfish (identified In RNA next•
generation ,cquend.n,g) respecth't:ly. cDNA ".IS produc«I using Tetro

have not been mmp.-ehensively Jtucltd. two ,et of prime!$ we~ wed to
confirm the results. tklfonu.mtety. theK tcsulu demorutratt the house
cricket ho., no copo<ily of being wed as on al1ernotl,-.: bloo.uay for

cDNA Synthesis Kit (Bioline, UK) following the monufocture(s pn,toa,I
and wed M 3 templ:t.tt foe rt\WU transcripdon polymer:ue ch:dn r~
action (RT,PCR).
2.5.

Dhc1..tSsion

~ illavirus or bunya~ike virus from reddaw croy&h. The search
for an oltc=tive model will ha,-.: 10 be broadened.
Whe.n A dornr:sdaa "'.IS fnocuLittd wilh the crw.tace31l virus,
PmttlOV, the copy number ro&e tO obou1 to' at day S, therc:af\er k
slowly dtta)-.d to obout lo" copies at cby 20 (IA Fauce and Owens
2008~ ln conuast wing RT,PCR for Chequo iflo\irw and bunya, tik•
virus, "''t: found no tr.I« of the inoo.dum d either R.NA virus after
30 d•>~, sugg,sti~ total clmring of the vlrwe& by the Immune system
of A cbntsdcus. This Is al,o comporoblo 10 the rapidly dectini~ copy
number d Pmt!IDV in mealworms, Taubrio molia aver 30 d>ys (IA
Faua, and
2008). Th... re&at& or• supported by the foa when
Bohle Ranaviros is in)ttted into O,,ra,r QUCllbicariJIOIUS, the ranavlrw Is
undetecsablo in cell cukua,, after 7 days from the haemol)inph o( tho..
crayfish (F,eld, 1993). Combined. th... r.,ulu sugg,st pottun ,..
cognirion of tht virus to 3.llow thefmmunesystem of these In...~nebmtes
to destroy :and ~avt no vbblt virus or enough tr3Cf:S of RNA to be
detected by RT,PCR. Oe:uly, not all in,-.rtebro,.. or• pas,;,-.: carriers of

11,.,.,., rrarucripoon polymerase thaln reaalon (RT,PCR)

ONA mipl.tficadcns "Ve undert:aken in a CI 000 Touch thermal
cyclor (810 RAI). US) wing M)'l'i~ Mi.x (Bioline, UK) with chequa
lfbvlrus focword and """"" primeis developed by Sol<um et al
(2017&. 2017b) ond with 2seuofbunya4lke virus forword and m-.:rse
prim•IS (Tablo I). 'lwo ,et& d PCR primers for tht bunyo, ~k• vlrw
d•tecoon """ d..igned from the Lorie (L) sqinm (6870 bp, RNA
dependent RNA polymerase) by Primer 3, Geneiow software (venion
9.1 .8). Th• Pat profilo was 'l5 ' C for 1 min followed by 30 cycles of
95 ·c Is s, 59 ·c Is ..nd n ·c Is•• "ith the exception d primer ..t 2
(Bunya,likt virus I) where 58 •c IS s wo., wed as on onn.ali~ condi•
lion. Samples w•re polymerued for on additional S min •• 72 ' C fol•
low!~ the los1 t)'Cle. The oblllined PCR products were eltttrophore&ed
on I .~ ag;,ro,e gel "ith GclR,,i- (Blodum. CA) to visualize the pro
ducts on a UV transiUumin3tOr.

°"""'•

viruses due to acch-e .-emoval of virwa.
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analysis of varbna (ANOVA). Po,t./loc: comparisons between slg·
nlftcont mean&""" performed using
significant differen<,. (LSD).
survival.,..., anoly&ed by Kaplan-Meier m,thod. Log Ronk, Brc&low and
Ta rone-W.1tt wett used :is statistic comparuons.
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32. R<wn, rtu11JCrip<ion polymerm, thaln rtaalon (RT•PCR)

No amp6cons posi tive: for chequ.a iflavirus or bunya•tike virus were
Sttn in any tnnanmts usi.ng both seu of primers treatments (examples
of gels wing chequa ifbvlrus (Ftg. 2A) and bunya,like vlrw set 2 pr1.
men &hown In Fig. 28).
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C4: A novel virus (order Bunyavirals) from stressed redclaw crayfish (Cherax
quadricarinatus) from farms in northern Australia.
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ABSTRACT

K,y..,dr
~ll)~!ikei.i ru:.

Alh.W>vi:rm. a buny..1 .,. ikt: virus :tnd c:h,eqwi illav irus infect ~ckbw ~yfi~ (0.au.r <,,alria:ufnaus) and they
rmy causemcsuliry r~ch.in 20-40.. 3'1era~1 Lhree wttl:.J followin 1n1t:Sp,crwjonst.rem. te.si
were seen
in Lh.e rnt1!Cle ofbroodstock :md ju1.'eflile .:uld rte Ne cords of aayt inii,,: . UJbtt: NextGen sequencin Lh.e whde
t:r?ul!ltriptomes o( a (..1rmed eur: crayAsh and ., tmk•n::tirtd. w ffectai ~yfhh wen: 3S91!:mbled pr<dudn ow:r
500.000 C()nligs. TM aw:r..t~ deJ1.h of ~.1d:I was 18 ttptiates with a r..tnge fr<m IS to 44 . TM nnrc:omplttt
sequeices o.f the l3rge :snd mmdle ~none 3e"1\ert.Ls of a bunya-like virlli ,were detected :1lon.g with cheql.1.3
if'bvirus. The inlttn.tl bunya- liltt: rmti&; RNA<le~l RNA pdyffll!ndt:
lheLscgment.,and tlyC6prultin n
(G.n) on 1M M.-:gmen.1 Wen!: ~ily I n.tified. l.n theo~ite,p,o,:dU¥e-st:n:Sedirectionon ~M ~mf!n~ .11notlw:r
pn!:!llJ1lt:d gl)Cqn-Olein (gi)Q)prol.ein c) with a low-density Jipopro1.ein n!:ceplor (cysteine.,-ic:h) motif w:u
id<!nliA,d by p00i1ion,pe<:ifk l1er-.ti0d (ptl)-BLJ.Sfp. 11w!•llil.Obvirm- ndat•d IO Wh<1"lwu Shrimp Vind 2
(E • OA>. ◄ • Wno x:id idie.nlily). .,in u..n:1uigned. - ye sense SIIRNA virus , .,ind 10 peribu..ny'.11\finttes
{E = 10- ~ ».I. In detcendin onierof Lhc number of RNA
its/0.2mg cl lissue, the: organs rr'IOSI h,e,,vily
inloct,d were mu:te:le (9. ◄ x 106~ nen,e cord (5.2◄ x 106~ i - n (◄ .07 x JO'), giU. (3.96 x 106~ hepa,OJ>OII•
a,., ( l.S8 x l o")and•n1enna l glond (6.6 x l o'). Given !he tis..., irc,pi,m ( musclc and-..,,) ohuu.obv iru<
.,ind 1M CrigiI\31 lesion.i, I.hi! virm is implicated In bein invdv«I In I.M: rmrUlitlet in c:nyf'k h :J1er lr.inspOr-

R.cdd•wcnytuh
Clv,m,~
Sns,od

Jln)GWQI<,

~ .ion.

t. Introduction
In 2 0 1 ◄ , a new syndrome of mortalities as<oc:ialed wi th stress was
recognised in ra:lclaw crayfuh (Olerar quadri<trilaru.s) from limns in
northern Queensland, Aust ralia (Salama El al., 2017a). Crayfi !h 1ha1
~ stressed by predomin:indy t ransponation and tran<loc:ation,
staned IO die with mo n aliiy reac.hing 20-30% in approximately th ree
\\ttks a nd t hen mortalities wanel . Crayfish from one farm had heavier
mortllli ti es reaching ◄
within 1hreew ks and65% wi1hin 11 weeks.
Histological examina1ion of b roodstock and juveniles failed to detect
hea"}' viral or bacterial palhogens normally associated with crayfish
deaths (Hayakijkosol El al~ 2017; Salcuna et al., 2017a). However, th e
strisled mUS<.les were brittle and friable o n dis.sectio n. With histological
eicamination. the muscle fibres were fractW'ed with haemoc:ytic Infiltration reminiscm t of a viral infec tion or p~hal)S' vi tami n
selenium deficiencies. Crayli11g5 had I ·o ns with ka,yorhectic and pykno tic
nuclei in their nerve cords. The desc.ription of t he new cheqw iflavirus
(Order Pioomavirales, Family ljlaviri~) from these crayfish has a ~
ready b n published (Salama et al. , 2017a). This paper reports th e

· CaTcr;poadlllgilll d:ICll'4
Bft'd'ldd::hs.r Jop.G~cu.edu~ (L

d isa>vey of a sea,nd vi rus from th
aayfuh wi th unique la.rge and
melium segments o f a preswnel bi-segme.nted, bunya--like, unassigned,
negati,-e-sense ssRNA virus (Order Bu nyavirales).
2. Materials and methods
2 . 1. Ducav,ryo/rhl. - vessRNA runya-fuvrw

Details o f th e crayfish, his1opothology, the next-generatio n
quend ng sample generatioo and de novo ..-mbly were publishel in
Salcuna et al. (2017a). Sriefly, the tramc.riptomes of a case and a neg,r ive con trol aayfuh were pre.pared using Dlumill.'l Tn&q stranded
total RNA library prepar,rion with Ribozero treannent follo--,,d by 0lumina Hiseq
2 x 12 S bp pa.ire<Hnd reads(NZG L, Ota.go Genomics
Fac:iliiy, l.lniver,i ty of Otago, New Zealand). Case and control crayfish
S<!<j\lences were pooled and assen bled using Trlniiy mase:i (versio n
r20 1-t0◄ 13p l ) a t th e High Perfonnance Computing Faciliiy a t James
Cook University. Specific adapters were trimmel using Trin iiy trimmomatic. Al l contigs were impo n ed into Geoeious for analysis. All

fflS).

i.c.,r/tdal.a,gl'IO.IOI0~ .,1111.......ioJS.Ql.Ol2
Jttu:n.'Cd 19 Dc:c.cmbcr 2017: Ktt.dw:d m TC'\-isc:I form 10 tudl 20UI ; Act.cptcd 20 l.taff..b 2018
Avai le oali ne 21 1-b:ch 2018
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2.5. Pliylq:mai< uees

oontig, gre.ater than 2000 bp ,.,d t heir translated proteins ""'e further
a,mpared wiLh both single-stranded "'d doub le-stranded RNA and
DNA virusei pu bli<hed in NCBI Genllank using bioi nformatic tool<
(Bu.511 by Geneious. The bunya-like
uences were con firmed to be
in t he case crayfi,h and not the control crayfi,h by back-mapping and
by newly designed primer< used in reveise t rmscri ption polymerase
chain re.action (RT•PCR) (see below].
22 RNA extTacmn and cDNA

RelationgJ ip trees we.re buih wi th Gene.i.ous. version 9 Tree Bui.Ider
using J ukes-Olntor gmetic distance model with neighbo ur-joining, no
out group, which gives emphasis to >ite-speci fic Identities In nucleotides
or amino acids. The Jukes-<:antor model has the advanmge that it is
robust and depends on t he minimal number of model parameters (only
t he «jual subotiru tion rate is taken asa pararneteri ln Geneious, JukesCantor trees are bui lt di ree dy front a set of unaligned SO'.juences, wi th
t he alignment b uil t as pan of the tree bu ilding process so they do not
allow for bootstrapping of the tr

"'""h"' preparlllion for polymerns, ch<m

""'"""'
Total RNA was extmcted from 10mg crayfish 1is<ue(musde and/or
haemolymph) using total RNA Purification Ki l (NorgenBiotek•, CA]
aa:ording to the manuf nirer's inSO"Uctions. A positive and a negative
oontrol samples of crayfish were prepared from muscle of - ,.., sense
RNA virus positive md negative crayfish (identified in RNA next•
gmeration saiuencing and oon firmed by RT-PCR and back mapping of
uences from Nut Gm sequencing to the virus) respectively. cONA
was produced usi.n g Tetro cONA Synthesis Ki t {Bioline, lJK) following
the manufacturer's proLoa>l and used as a tem plate for RT-PCR.

2.6. Vral

To underslll.nd the loading of at btabvirus in various tissues of
crayfish and to identify th e optimum tissue for finding t he viral load on
farm, five mo rib und female broodstock c.myfi,h from the farm \\tien,
t he index aise was found (Sak una et al., 2017a) were tested. Th
crayfish were mori b und after the mes of being moved from the
gro"" ut pond to the hatc.hery for breeding. Individual tis<ues were
frozen airaises and t he RNA utrac ted
asept ically ~ o o from
and RT-qPCR performed as oud inoo above. The t issues included the
muscle, he.an, gill, an ten ml gland, hepotopancreas and nerve cord
To gi,.., an indication if the virus was horimnlll.l or vertiailly
transmi n o:1, the followi ng protocol was used. Haernolymp h from a
further t hree li ve females wa< extracted as were the fertil ised eggs
(eyed, wi th a yolk sac smge) . The eggs were either washed or 5Urface
sterilised wiLh 0.9'1ft formalin (SOOO p pm) for I min (Edgertoo and
Owens, 1997) and th m RNA extr lion and RT-qPCR were performed
as described previ.ously.

ti,..,

2.l A>/ymua.,, <hail ,.c,cmn (PCR)

ONA amplifiaitions were undertaken in a C 1000 Touch th ermal
cyder (BIO-RAO, US) using MyFiN Mix {Bioline, UK) wi th 2 sa.s of
bunya-like virus fo iward and reverse primer< developed herein
(Table I]. Two sets of PCR primers were de,igned from the La!Jle (L]
,e-gmmt (6868 bp, RNA-d~endm t RNA polymerase] by Primer 3,
Geneious ,oftware (version 9. 1.8). The PCR profi le for amplifiait ion
wi th bunya-like virus primer set I was 95·c for I mi n followed by 30
cycles of95°C 15 s, 58 ·c 1ssand12 · c 15 s. Samples were polymerised
for an addition.sl 5min a t 72°C fo llowing the last cycle. For bunya-like
virus primer set 2, conditions were t he same except annealing temperature was set at 59·c.
e obtained PCR products were elei:trophoresed on I .
agarosegelwithGelRed (BiotitDD,CA)tovisuali1.e
the products on a UV tran,illumin.stor.

3. Resul ts
3.1. A><•<memliy idmrific,ali>n of rmds

Unless otherwise >tared, all references ,re to th e an tigenome, the
reverse and complernm t of the nega tive viral genomic RNA so t ha t the
fi ist ORF is at the5' end of t he mRNA. e average d~ th of reads was
18 repl icates with a range from 15 to H .
e designed primers produced exactly the rorrea products In RTPCR. The Large ( L) segment of a bunya-li ke virus was 6868 b p long
encoding for 2235 amino acids In which 2 motifs were rerognllled; an
arenavirus-like RNA endonuclease cap--maching motif (aa no.
152-187, 4.53e-03) (F ig. la) and a RNA-dependen t RNA polymer
(R.dRp) (aa no. 701- 1417, 3.l fle.49; Supplemenmry Fig. S2a). The estimated molecul,r weight is 259.6 kDa. The NCBI GenBank aa:essfo n
number is MG654468. As wel l as the sequence of the viral genome
being found in th e crayfish, the prestDDptive subgenoml.c mRNA was
found by Next Gen sequencing as weD wi th it being 6805 bp; sho n med
by 64 bp at t he 3' md As )"t. wedo not know ifwe ha,.., the romplete
sequence of the nonroding ends of the Land M segrnem.s (see below).
e Mediu m (Ml s,,gment is 3537 bp long (Fig. 2). An encoded
glycoprotel.n (pumtive en,-e!ope) starts at n t 37 from t he virus complernenlll.ry 3' end until m 2445 >top codon; It is 802 aa (2409 bp inc.luding the stop codon) long with an estimate:! 90.6 kOa molei:ub.r
weight. e bunyavirus Gn or in the old terminology, GI gly<:oproteln

24. Quaruin t v, a.,say for m,a.surng th,. load of alht.abww by revers,
mrnsa:prioo quanriimi"" polymerrzs, ch<m ,.acmn (RT-qPCIU
A ONA pla<mid containing a 207 bp ath mbvirus insert was linear•
illed by EcoRI (Promega, US) digestions. An aliquot of the digested
plasmid was run in a I .S'lft agaro gel to confirm the digestion before
purifying the remaining digestio n ,uctions by 1$0late U PCR and Gel ki t
(Bioline, UK]. D A was qmnti fied using a spectrophotometer
NanoP hotorneterN Pearl (Th!Pl.£N, GE) and otandards were prepared by
10-fold serial dilutions in nuclease-free wa ter to prepare >tocks conmining I x l o'-101 copies/jtl. The same primers (set 2; Table I ) were
used as in the convent ional RT-PCR. The amplification was in 20 µI of
reaction vollDDe con mini ng two pl of temp bte, 10 µI of 2 x SensiFast
SYBR o-ROX Mix (Bioline, IJK), and 0.4pM of eac.h bunya-like forward and reverse primers. The thermal profile was 95 ·c for I min
followed by 40 cycles of 95 "C 5 s, 59 ·c I Os and 72 "C 10 s. The d.lta
aaiuisition and analys.is were carried out with Rotor•Ge.ne Q Series
Software 2.3.1 (QIAGEN, GE). 1\-i plicate reactions ""'e oonduaoo to
a.,,;eu th e analytical performance of th e RT-PCR.
T>ble I

RT-PCR (,et I) and RT-<tPCR (set 2) primers ustd to dct«t - ve sRW. buny.,m., vhus.
flr1rne1

2

N.mC

buny~ll::c vnu; irw.d 1
buoy.. cvnis tt'\ e l
huny~ll:c vrus D'Ward :2
buny~ll::c vrvs l'C'l'fflliC 2

am.. tropism

Scq,,c,,c.cs (s - n
~OGTtCAAGGOGAA

GATIGGGGTCAGTGn;roc,,
GATCOGGO\GMTAOGI\GGG

ACMCrGrC!GGCrACl'OOC

·-

7.56-775
1. 012 - 1.031
2,1184 ..2,9Ql
3,071-3.(1

Atl.ncall:::mp.

Producs

·c

276~

S'l "C

:lil7~

8
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cJ.ll980:\lhlab,111Js

~ - - - - - - - AJOJ.92'7 Ri.'lA•dtpeocklll RNA i.obmtalH (Wbtt.1zhou Shtlnw \ '"~ 2)

AJG392JJ I

A«1><Jld<u1R.-SA pob......., I\\\M Loo,c Fb· v.,.. I)

1 . - - - - - - - AOZ2 11l6,I po~pra<cin{C...Goo,,rimol

~ - - - - - - - AJ1'jj7UIRKli-dtJ)(U4kllillNAl)Ol),11lttMe(Rlo PttlOdtf.,-..,'l'\is]
APMS.1095. I R.NA-«pm:fm RN.'\ p,L)lllffl\Je {Ac.mindcua ffls)

AK0,01 :J IR..'IA-depcr~u, RNA polymcf-.c (81m,11 nn, )
AX.8962415. 1 RNA.dq>c.udrcl R."lApolymlfflk {ML:nlhl tu 'fi.nts)
AKB96216.IRNA·<~ul RNA pcab'ttttl1.WlRti!M ' ■lfiJ

AK0901l6. 1 ltN,\-<i,p<od.em

Apol)u,cnuc[Bq,,rusJ

AX.090169.1 RK,«p,udcor RK,polyu,.,,,.. [M,1noh ,..,..J
AED9t!71.I RNA poly,u...,. [161?0"5 ms)

Fig. I . ~ motifs &Id rel:1:donsh.ips o.f Lhe l...'ltgt sfgmenl of 3thtabvi:ru:s. Fig. La . ~
:unino :1cid motifs of the urge s~en1 o( :uhtsbvirus. 1 b. The ~~SI
neighbour ,tbti".)mh.ip between 31.h.ubvirus .andorde-Bwiy.!'Yimlts{w~ E < 10 - '°). Trees were bu.ill with ~ibm venic.t 9 Tite Bu.ildb- ming Juk&-C&J..tor
~t.ic: d.i.st:1~ m

I with nel~ur-joining. 041980 :.:t.ht11Nirus ~ 1M: n.&nc! of

motif (pfam03557) is ident ifiable 0.49e- 16) a t amino acids 371--668
(Supplemmtary Fig. S?..bi
e NCBI Genllllnk accession number is
MG674ln.
ln a noJH>VErlapping mau~ r, on the antigenomic positi\.·e-sense
5trand a noth er open readirig Fm.me is,. 3507-2541 bp; 963 bp and 321
aa long whic h may produce a protein with an estimated molecular
~gh t of 35.3k0a (Supplemmtary Fig. S2c:).
is possi ble protci n"s
function is unidentified but probably re.bted ID c hol erol metabolism
as it h3.s a low-<le.nsity lipoprotein ""'eptor(cysteine-rich] with a ea••
blrdi,ig site a t 297-32 1 aa. A restricted, position-specific iterated protein (psi)-flL'.ST limi t w to the olde:r Bunyawales hits (3
posi tives)
with rice stripe ten uivirus (2976-2580bp] .
1besearch for a potential Small (SJ segment has no t b n sua:essful.
Many diffe.rm t published a utomat ic com pu ter pipe.line searches (,eg.
Hidden Markov Mode.ls, Skewes-Olx et al 2014; ProBlast2GO) as we.II
as a few in-house developed sea"Ches have not fotmd a candidate sequence. Marna! oearches have not been ,uccessful. At this stage, we
,uggest th is vi rus maybe bi-s,gme.nred like the unassigned grou p of
negative-sense RNA viruses inc ludirig Whemhou Shrimp Virus 2
(WZSV2) which do not ha,-e the S segment ide.ntifiw yet (U e t al.
:?illS).
We name t he virus, a thtabvirus after th e Athertoo Tabh,lards, the
goographical area where the case crayfish came from.

the c:ont.-s, Wit oon~m the: Lstgmr:n.L

3.2. Phylq;,naic ana!Ysis of lh• genom,. 2~nrs
When the L s,gmen t pro<ei n (65-6770 bp; 2235 amino Ids long)
conta.ini.n g th e RdRp was sea-ched for homology u,i.n g BIASTp, all the
greatest hits except one (see. below) were with genus Orthobuny<MJU<
(E < to• "'J (Fig. l b). The
thit waswi th the unassigned, -Yu.RNA
v irus, ~ "ISV2 (E • 0.0). Athlabvirus and Wl!N2 formed I heir ow n
cluster and we.re the I to join th e main orthobu nyavi.rus c luster.
Similarly, when the putativegl)-,,opmtei.n Gn wi thin theM ~ m t
was s,arched for homology using 81.ASl)>, most of th e top hits we.re
wi th genus O'thobunyavi'us (E < 10 · "°J or un assigned membe,s of the
family Pui>unyavti~ ( Khurdun, Akhtuba viruses) ID which the ort hobunyaviru
belong ( Fig. 2b). Again the
I hit was wi th the unassignw, - vessRNA virus, Wl!N2 (E 0.0). Athtabvirus and Wl!N2
formed their o"" cl uster as did th e unassigne:I peribunyaviruses and
both were late to join the tru e orthobunyavirus cluster.
3.3. lnfea.eil aayfish

e RT-PCR with both sets of prime.rs worked efficiently 11'\d the
sequences of th e ampticons produced were identical ID the athtabvirus
sequence. Wi th extremely limi tw sampling so far, cmyfi.sh from two
comme.n:.ial farms (9/9; 16/16), and one mixed population of James
Cook University (JCUJ crayfish (4/4), were RT-PCR p05iti ve for the
atht abvirus, whilst O>t.rax <WITIJttN (0/3) were negative by RT-PCR.
Cridce:IS, A£hml domesli::u.s were not smce.ptible m infection by
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Fig. 2.. Rtbtion,Ju p of Llw! ~tiddle segmen t
ge10mt: of ouhbbvind LnaUbt.ed into amiro
:idds from the 3' t:nd. (a) Matif simibri ry to
buny.ni irus glyco1r o1t:inGl {b) Dendr r..tm cl

neigh.bow- join.in of u:n.usigned Mg~
tive-,ereDe dNA virus and bunyavinues wh.t-n:
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athtabvirus (Sakuna et al. 2017b).

WZSV2 has exact ly th e same motifs (a low-density lipoprown receptor
(cysteine-rich) wilh Ca2 • binding site) in th e smne place (ami no ac.ids
291-321) as t he athtabvirus. As with our study, LI et al. (2015) muld
n01 find the S "'l!me.nt for WZSV2 . tn the. order Bunyavrales.• the S
segmen t or th e nucleoc,psid<odi ng ,egmm t is the most variable in
size. sequence. locat ion an d has no fi xa:l modfs. so it is very difficu lt to
Identify. Whilst it might be present, ii cann01 be recognise:! usi11g
current knowledge or bioinformatical software. LI et al. (2015) document that almost 30% of nega t ive sense RNA viruses that they discovered failed to have an S ,egmmt id entifia:l.

3. 4. Quanlit, av, assay fur meastrilg alluabww load ~ rever
mzrua.,lion quanlitaliwe polym,rm, chait neacmn (RT-<j~R)
The assay by RT-qPCR was used for t he detect ion of athtabvirus
(Fig. 3Al The mek da.a indica te:! that the amplimns had a melti ng
temperature a t 83.2 ·c (Fig.
). A strong linmr corr tion
(r3 • 0.996) was obtained berwem threshold cycles (Ct) and viral
quantities over a 6-log range from lo' to I cf' viral a,py numbers per
microlit..- (Fig. 3A and C) . The ampli ficaion efficiency was o.aa The
meffident of variat ion (CV) was 0.58"'-

HoweverJ these two virusesarequftedi ffere.n t indicating the viruses

are not clos.e sibling viruses. Even though the identified L and M modfs
resemble bunyaviral motifs (Figs. l a and 2a), again the la te join ing in
the dmdrogram of these. viruses to their cl
bunyaviral neighbours
(Figs. l b and 2b) show that Lhese. vifUS<5 do not belong in the family
Peri>unyavri~ ( the old family Bunyawi<ia,, genus Orrhobuny1MJ1Js
(Lefkowilzet al.2017)). Ho,..,,-er, an exciting reviewofthe new bunyaby Gurerres et al. (2017) gives credence to the ord..- Bulike viru
n.)C1Vi,ul,s and places W/SV2 in Lhe bunya-like virussupergroup closest
to the curren t genus Hanll1Virus. As WZSV2 and athtabvirus are do ly
related, by inference athtabvirus will be in a cluster with Jianxia
mosqui to virus 2, Shuangao mo uito vi rus, Shwngao bedbug virus
and W/SV2 (Gurerres et al. 2017).
Of considerable int..-e.st is the inclusion in this sup..-group of Wuhan
insea virus 3 from th e freshwater isopod crustacean, Asellu.s sp. A5 an
i.sopod is a crustacean no t a, insect , th erefore the virus' name ~ould
correctly be Wuhan isopod virus 3 (WIV3). Whilst there is no do
homology betwem WIV3 and the WZSV2/athtabvirus, but they are in
t he same oupergroup (Guterres et al. 2017), th e findi11g of yet another

3.5. PbllndaJ waJ issue m,pi.m
lbe.re was a large variation in RT-qPCR values. across t he s:bc t i.sues
(Fig.
In descendi11g order of number of RNA mpies,\JI copies, the
tissues wen, muscle (9.4 x 10'), nerve cord (5.24 x 10"), heort
(4.07 x t<h, gills (3.96 x 10"), hepatopancneas O 58 x to") and antenna! gland (6.6 x 10'). This probably represents tissue tropism for
the muscle and neuro-muscular )lncdons wi t h further distribution by
the haemolymph.
1be hamiolymph of female crayfish had a mean RNA copy nwnbers/111 of 1.7 x 10°; aft..- washing q;gs. the mmn a,py number was
a6 x 102 and after surface sterili>nt ion of t he eggs, the mean copy
numberwas8.I x l ei'.

•n

4. Discuss ion

crustac.e.an member of t he order Btm)Gwule.t enfon:es Gute.rres et al.

The negativMen ,
NA athtabvirus is clearly closely related to
W'lSl/2 with bo!h t he Land M s,gments having a relationship value of
E • 0.0. Even t he positivMen encoded protein in the M segment of

(2017) query; ..• "could bunya-like viruses fi lSI oppe.ara:l in the
?".
Other crustacean marine bunyaviru
(Mourilyan virus • syn.
10
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Whenzhou Shrimp Virus I) frMl PmDLW tmnOdan and A,,a,,,. japonirus (Cowley et al. 2005, U Et al. 20 IS) md a-ab bunyavirus (Canc..pagurus systemic bunya-like virus) (Corbel e r al. 2003.) add furth.,imperative to th is qu ion.
11 is possible that th ese two ,egmmrs (athrabvirus Land M) are from
two different bunya-like viruses blll it wou ld be CuriOU$ and unlikely
rh.lr U Et al. (2015) and ourselves both independent ly came to the same
conclusions md nei th er group o f reseirc:.hers found li kely other candidate s«juenoes. i.e. we have both missed other Land M segments to go
with t he segments we h.we found. Ir seens that athrabvirusand W'ZSV2
both belong to the bi"'l:mented, unassigned, - vesensessRNA viruses;
order Bwlyawales at presenL
Ofinreresr is the nsrureof t.he muscle lesions in the original crayfi.s.h

case and the nerve lesions in the cmyli ngs (Salrun.o Et al. 2017a). The
RNA copy number for athtabvi rus was highest in mu le follow<XI by
nerve cord (Fig. 4). These lesions ne<XI to be investigated by techniques
such asin silU PCR or gene pro . With the information ava ilable to us
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al

at present, it Is impa,sible to prove that athtabvirus had the dominant
role in the original, str -related morta.lities in cray fish. E.rperimenta l

Co-arpGtVMS (L). J. Hsh Oil. 2~ 121 126.

C.Owlcy, JA , M<Cullod> , IU . 11.o)Cl>d- • V. Cadopo. I.C. Spano ,
w..im. P.J.
XI05 RT-nca..od PCR dClCCllOn a/ )mmlyan VII\S 1n Auffal1m l'ma,uamonodm olll.d
nt11~d1Stril>dlmlmh.mldlya:idmm1bmdp-awm . Dls...Aquat..(k-g.M , 91 104.
........... e-, Owcm, I., 199?. ,....., fina m.lodiaa afa..,..,,...-1,y Ox:ru
"t.c.abfann'1NS ( -0.«• 1-.ulO'ITU.1) .-d Ovrox~,d~ll:cwU&. Aibd
irahttm. of YJruU'ftt cnyfish. Aquac:ulrure 152. 1 12..
GlU:rffS., A.., ~
de 01iwsm. K... Mmmdel, .1 . Sampuo ~ ~ LIL. Sclirago.

infec dons to prove Rh--er-S pasrulate:s for viruses still have to be un-

dertaken as t he first at tempt using crickets (Salruna

Et

al. 2017b) was

W'ISUCcess:ful.
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ABSTRACT

JC<}-.!r

~qu.:a ifl3'Yi:rus ii asiocbu!d ~th morutites re.siching 20--

.dter 3bou1 l.lutt Wttb followin .a 1 1.tess even.1
in f..vnu!d re&:bw 03yr~ (Otaurqua:lrkalinauu). Farrntn M:ed cosa-df'etlive: inlbVen.Lio ns Ul.!l t can rtdutt

cqlD1iLli<,-i rui:

s....

uw, impoa of !his virus.

=
,...,"""""'
°"'=~=

T hi< siudy ...., to i~tify stn<es•es U\01 "'°uJd redooe

uw,

vir>I copy number • s

mt.mwed by r~~e:transaiptse:qunlil3live:polymer.uechainrextio n(RT,qPCR ). With inc:n!::!l.sin vir.31 copy
number, th.ere ~ signifiaanlly ( P < Q.002) lcu wei •hi pin at - 1~ ~dud.ion in roW'l.h. CM!qu.s iflaviru:s
(> 10• copies) WM distributed widely in 311 a ·:ryfl,h Lh,ue s:unpled s 14;getin dispersio n lhr
houl the body

JU<,\ j

vi3 tJic h.oemolymp, . In 1wo<xperiments cxh of70cr-.yf,sh in 2 x S u-e&ments. tJic scw-c,e d lhccr-.yRsh. tJic
polyphesol Oav
id qu.ercetin. inbbilin w::uer ttmperallltt a1 n •c aD h.3d 11.:. lis tbUy signitan1 dfeas
(P < 0..00 1; P < QO l fk P < o.m retp«:tiviely). Vir.al oo~ numbm d:ropp!d I O.fold to 10• 1 with q_tl!me:tin
311d 821Ni, to 102-n with 32 •c wattt te,nper.:Hllff: . U~ted.ly . dt:livtty d specifi c RNA. inttrl'ertn0e ( RNAi)
within :s plasmid aDowed vir-31 OOpy nwnber to inill.slly int:reMt du.! to pttswned 3Cliv::Wm d the: in.11.smm.,Yi• uw, chDNA pbsinid (wunethybted CpG) or end<Jto,il> Oipopoly.,.cxh.aride) inclusion •Ml in>IDUIIOSUl~>ress;cn. Nev~i.. . RNAJ follow<d its p-<dicted h.,l f~ile •nd by tJic
tJic ,xperimen~. S-fold
n:du.ct..ion dvir.tl co~ rumbas h.3d0ttur'ffd. A one minute. SOOOwm fonn.sli:n dipd tggs dropped viral copy
numbers by 99.-10 2.4 x Hr. Fiv e croyflsh W I o f I U\0 1 were r,pctitively bled ond le led Sor 6 limes
wae let;t-~ l i ~ with RT ~PCR t.h.tt ~d a ~riKitivi ty o! 100 copi~. They ~ likely 10 be vinl!tof~t:snd couJd
be u...t 10 s1.11"1 • sp,ot,c: polh en free brttdin prosr.ua This siudy elem
Ir.Sled• mmber o/woy., brw:ud
forthe: c ctyAsh &nnea wit.h. the: in.Jl.smm.., me supp~ssan.t.. ~n:ielin bein UW! most f:avooreda.s it is:slundant..
clie,ipond "'3dily inc<rp0r->1<d il110 uw, diei ord should >rneliorotetlw! originol. uon,pon-,u-ess mo,uli1y which
,.. ned !his Sludy.

m•

I. I ntroductio n
Infectio n with clleqw ifl.avirus, a p05i ti single-stranded
RNA virus. migh1 cause mo n ati ty reaching 210-40% a fte.r abou t th ree
weeks a ft er a stress e,-erit in redc law crayfish { Qierax quadri<:arinarus)

{Salruna et al, 2017). Against viral infection, !m ate and a& p<lve immune responses play po tent ial roles in vene.brates. A high degree of
memory and specificity, which are cha.rac terutic of the a<hptive immune response b.n -e b n ~orted in s:>me invertebrates (Rowley and
Po-11, 21007; Mu.11:haq et al. , 2014). Ho-ver, convincing evidence of
enhancing specific protection via putlltive pro tein vacci nes is cWTently
be.king in invertebrates. Conversely, experimental nucleic add inter>-ention, via RNA ln terfe.ience (RNA!) against viruses have been widely
reponed ( La Fauce and Owens, 2012). In addi t ion, interventions such
as raising th e waertemperat ure to 32°C for crayfish lead to a ppare.ntly

• Cortcr;pard=& .&1' !1CII'.
8mr::1 l cd:h.u ldp.0wem&fJm.edu~ (L

end"

less dlem.x bacillifo,m virus in crayfish (Oaydon et al., 21004) and
statistical signifi can t drops in copy number of Penstylidensovlrus in
P,na,ew vannamd held a l 32 8 "C (MontgOOIB')"•Brock et al. , 21007,
Furthennore, dlemo1herapeutics like ivennectin ha,-e been shown to be
fundional in crayfish in statist ically signi ficantly ralucirig the effect of
t"° p:u-voviruses, presumptive gi ll parvo -llke. virus and dlerax llllbldemovirus(Nguyen etal, 2101 ◄ , Omrly, some interve.ntions to reduce
t he impac t of viruses in crayfish are possible but farmers need th e most
cost-etfec th-e methods even if this meam. the crayfish are not, ulti mately, viral free. This sru dy was undei:aken to shotgun trial some
possible viral r<rluctio n strategies for farmers to allow some on-farm
follow-ups of potential 1reannents in th e furure.

,ms).

lq,r.// daArf/10.1016.ij..aqu.K.11.llutt..201A.Ql.Q29
Rec.en-eel 11 Dec.an~ l017; Ktt.a,-ed m revts«! fmm 10).wdl 2 0 11 ; ~~ 18 l.t.arch :210l lt
Avail.Ible onJi:nc 21 M;u,:h 201 8

0Ol,U1486/
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2. lltaterials and me thods

T•bl e 2
Desi n for Experiment I (al >nd Experiment II ( b).

2. 1. 0-ayfuh
RA!dc_law crayfish ( 14-20 g) were obtain ed from an i.solated popubt ion held a t James Coo k University {JClJ) sinre ~ 1995 (Experiment I
a D crayfish (n • 70~ ExpErimen t a, n • 55) and from a cray fish fann in
m n hem Queensland (BxpErimen t 11, n • 20) to make up sufficient
numbers. This smaller gro up of crayfish was from t he same farm
mentioned in Sakuna e t al. (2017) tha t had 65% monality withi n
11 weeks after t ranspon .
Crayfish were hou,ed individ u•Jly in plastic cages 20cm in dis•
meter and 18 cm in h eight. Crayfish were assigned to t reat ments random ly (both experiments) but equally from the soun:es in Experiment
IL Fifteen cages were pbced in aqu.uia 1 10 cm in wid th, 2 LS cm in
length and SO cm in height . Crayfish were fed a mmmercial chicken
diet once a day. Water exchanges. were performe::I w ·ly to mai ntain
appropriate water quality.

..., ....

No1><pcofk fMNA pl...,.d
tnoc.ubdona:1111r0l
Wd$bcd a:m.-ol 1

8J'l'lallo"Jw...-(..-...)
Double dale chcqua s:hK.HA
Jlltcrn>tcplasmidc-...1
<=1111 (polypbcnol
ft.a,'IJDaid)

\\'dgbcd amtrol D

w~

Shon h airp in RNAs (sh RNA) were designed online using siRNA
Wizard v3. 1 (lnvivoGen. United Sta tes) agai nst RNA-<leperden t RNA
polymerase (RdRp) of chequa ifl avirus, acmrding to the parameters
ind imted on the siRNA Wiz.anl website (www.invi,-ogen .oom/ simawimrd/design.ph p) . The truget siRNA sequenre (5'GGGTGCGCTITAACT
GTATAT3' wi th TCAAGAG o f Loop sequence) was synthesised and
cloned int o psi RNA-h7SKn eo G I pbsmid (lnvivoGen, Uni ted States) by
th e manufacturer a t BbsVBbs l clonll1ll sit es. on-specifi c Inserted sequence (13 1 bp:AGCCTGTACTGTCTGCACAGACAGC CT ATGCTGTCTGCCAGCTTAGTTCATATTTCGCRGCACTAAGGTGCTGcccrCTCTAGR·
CCTGCCCAGGTCAGTGGGACGCTGGTCCCACTCGCTCACTCACTCAG)
was cloned in to pGEM -T easy p lasmid {Promega, Uni ted States) and
u,ed as a cont rol plasmid wi th non-speci fic imertion. The pBK-CIIIV
Phagernid was u!ed as a con trol plasmid w ith n o insertion. The reoom bina nt plasmids o r non -rea,m bi.nant plasmids (Thb le I) were
transfonned into Escherichia coli .JM 109 cells acm nl il1ll to t he manufacturers inmucrions. Two colonies were selected for sueening of reoom binant plasm ids. Colon ies were S<Eded int o 11 Lu ria Benani (LB)
medi u m su pp lemented wi th I OOpg/ml IPTG, I00pg/ml X.(;al and
SO pg/ml kanrunydn or I OOpg/ml ampicillin in a m aki ng inc ubator a t
LS0 rpm m-emight a t '57 ·c. Re:omb in:m t plasmids were extracted from
bacteria USil1!l Isolate II Plasmid Mini Ki t ( Bioline, l!K).

KoJwn)'Clll

tll,ea.od wah 4P&fg i!W ~ • m!t.~A 1n
IV It> =nid
fed With quG'<dm 30mg/l,;g bodyWC1pw/
day
tloned dry. wa glied
1..n,fti atl2·c

To u nderstand the load o f chequavirus in various tissue o f <ray fish
and to iden tify t he optimu m tissue for sampl ing for viral lmd on farm,
fi ,-e moribund female broodstocl< crayfish from th e farm where the
index case w.i.s found (Sakuna e t al., 2017 ) we.re sampled. ese cray•
fim h ad bea>me mori bun d from th e stress of beil1!l moved from the
gro"" ut pond to the hatt:.hery for breeding. Individual t isues were
aseprimlly dissected from fi ve fro>e.n cwcases a nd the RNA enracted,
reverse t ranscribed an d qPCR performed as ou tli ned be.low. The tissues
included th e mu"'1e, heart, gi ll, antennal gland, hepatopancreas and
neive a,nl ,
To understand if the virus was horizontal or vertically transmilled,
the follow il1ll protocol was used. Haemolymph from a fu rt her three 11,-e
females was extracted as were th e fertilised eggs (eyed-yol k stage) . The
eggs were ei ther wa,hed or surface sterilised wi th 0 .91M. formalin
(5000 pp m) for I min (Edgerto n and Owens, 1997) and then RNA

l n2:2'1SJCque21U!

AmpaDifl

1..n,• .ar aw1 mmry
pa"""-h7S...0Gt
lnjoc,ed With •!fi/g pll

2.3.3. \liro/ ruru, uopi<m

T'1ble I
The deign of w, three experiment,! p1._.mid u,ed in thiJ study.

NO n-.e:nlOD

tnjeaed wah mOKUlar p-ade w.1.tcr
tloned dry. wa glied

2.3.2. Design for E:rp<Tinau ll (Exp /JJ
elogic for t he design of El<p llwastodou ble th e.dooeof t he RNAi
(shRNA!l<v+ p) given in Exp I to clarify its a pparen t In termediate
pa<ition £-en in E.xp I (
belowi Al<o, t he p l
id a,ntrol was
chmged to a d ifferent plasmid, p BK-CIIIV p hagernid to furt her test the
role.o f dsONA ( unmethy la ted CpG) in th e. inflarnmasome(see below). In
addi t ion. th e po ly phenol flavoooid, quercerin was trialled to fu nher
examine the role of the inflammasome in crayfish viral infi tionsand to
e querceri n
test whether th is cheap intervention might help farmers.
was pun:.hased fonn Sigma-A ldrich (St Loois. MO, USA) and the do
was idm tical to Halmgrahara e t al. (2017). To prepare quen:e.tin mntai ni ng feed, 30 mg of quercerin was dissolved in 30ml of fish oil fi lSI;
t hen the mixture was added to I k g of crayfish pellets. well mixed and
dried.
Seventy crayfish wi th p ~ i sting chequa iflavirus in fectio n were
random ly djg-ribut u:I berwee.n five experime:mal treaone.ms, eac h containing fou rt een crayfish Cfab le 2b). e experimen t was performed as
t hesameasi n Exp L The crayfish m t from .JCUwere transp orted to.ICU
and pu t d ire: lly into the IJial to simulate thestr:essseenafter movemen t
of <ray fish a t the farm.

2.3. I. Exp,.rim,lll I (F:rp Q
The logic of E.xp I (fab le 2 ) was t o
if shRNA specific against the
RdR p of cheqll-'virus delivered in a p lasmid, wh ich has the least mani pulations for manufacrure, would p rodu ce a mean ingful reduction in
viral tit re. RNAi inside F.sdterichia cdi bacterial <ells had worked effi.
ciently for penaeid h epandensovirus I· strai n Pmel-lDV in the ban3na
prawn , Pena.a,, m,rguim.liJ previously (Owens er al., 2015). The 8 ppr
lin ity l n?Blment was to induce mild stress in crayfi m (c.f. Oa)'d on
er al., 2004) to mimic t he stress-associated mo rta lity beil1!l se<n on
farms (positive. mn trol) .
Seventy crayfish wi th pr,.edsting cheqw iflavi rus in fect ion, as

T ~ SlllNA
.Ne&~ imcnicm.

A

determined by RT-qPCR were randomly distributed between five e.x•
pe.ri mental trelt ments.
h contai ni ng fourtee.n crayfi (Table 2a).
Crayfim re<e.ivul an inject ion oo day I via st Eri le Terumo O mil syringes and a 2¼auge needle, and weredisClrdeda ft ereach inoc ula tion
tominimizecrm.s-infections. Tile erpe.ri mmtal peri.od
an on the day
o f t he inject ioo and mncluded on day 30. To determine viral load,
haernolym ph was collect el once weekly on days0,8, 15, 22 and 29 for
RNA ertm<tion.

2.2. Short hai'pti RNA (shJINA) de:<'!n and a,ru,uaion

pd IL'-"\-b?SK.nco G 1
E>,t~Tu,:y
pll '
tVph.agunid

w.ucrailt,uc.

lft.)CCUd WJlh '2!,tlli lM1 chcqu•Vlnl.s
mp;1RNA-b?SKtimG 1
ln)OCled With 2.,gtg """<'P""fk
NA
p(;F-'<·T "")'

lwwn)'C111
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ooraction, re.·erse transcri ption and qPCR was performed asd
below.

ribed

3.2..2. E)q,erimenl "
e ahemate sources of t he crayfim lud massi,-.ly significan tly
different chequavirus loads {F • 32.9; df • 304, 1; P < 0.001)
(JCU • Io' . farm • 1()5 •' copies) w hich dom inated the an:ilysis, so
t he dam from th e n,o sources were analysed sepo ra te ly (Fig. 2a) . !n the
JCU population o f crayfish, all treatments lowered the viral a,py
number re.l::ni\o'e to th e we.ighed control wi th only the wann-wa recul t ure (32"C) being stntistically signi ficantly (P < 0 .05) lo""r (subgro up B o nly, Fig. 2b). Moderate viral loads (ave.raging to' 5 a,pies)
2 ''", 82% drop) by the warm
werestat i.ltically signi fican tly lowered
water culrure (32°C). The stat ist ical model was weak. on ly account ing
2
for ~ 5% ( R • 0.054) of the variabil ity . [n t he crayfish from the
stres5ed, fanned pop ulation, only the quercetin had a statistically signi ficsn t (P < 0.018) lowering of vi ral copies from 10 '-1 to t o'- 1 ,a IQ.
fold (90%) reduction (subgrou p D only, Fig. 2c) compared to a ll otheis
excep t t he weighed a,ntrol. The statistical model aca,mted for ~ 23%
CR2 • 0226) o f the variability. There was no significant e
t across
weeks.

2. 4. RNA atraai>n and cDNA um/iDll p-tparamn
TOllll RNA was ooracted from 10mg aayfish t isrue (muscle and/ or
haemolymph) using tOllll RNA Purification Ki t (Norgenlliotek •, CA)
aa:ording to the manufacturei's instructions. After di lutions and manipulations, viral copy numbeis were express«! a.s ei ther number/
0.2 mg of tissue or/ pl for vol umes. Individual hamtolymph was col·
leered by sterile Terumo Cl ml) syringes wi th a 26-gauge needle and
mixed wi th I-pan sodium d t mte (3.8%) per 9 pons haemolymph .
ese haemolymph samples wm, subj e,: ted to total RNA extract ion
ming total RNA Puri fication Ki t (No,gen BiotJ?k•, Canada) and further
cONA syn thesis using Taro cONA Synthesis Kit (Bioline, lJK) following
th e manufacturei's proroa, L

2.5.

~u.,, rroruoipdon quanm.ati"'

c10

pdy,rw,rw, chabr ,.aaia, (RT-

qPCR)

3.3. 1/ral li<.rue ITopi<m

Viral t itre was detem1ined from crayfish from al l treatments by reve,se transcription quantitative polymer
chain reaction CRT-qPCR)
performed aa:ording to th e protocol of Sakuns et al. (2018).

2.6.

ere was ,..,ty little variat ion in RT-qPCR values C~ 5 x IO' a,pies)
across t he six tissues ,(Fig. 3). !n d end ing order of viral copies, the
riw.Jes we.re hepatopancrea.s, nerve cord, antenna.I gland, heart, a sl igh1

drop to muscle and lmst in gi lls. This probab ly represents the systemic
naru re of t he virus distrib uted in the haemolymph.
e female crayfish b ad a mean haemolymph chequavirus mpy
number of7.I x to"; after washing ~s. th e mean a,py nu mber was
4 .0 x 10 5 and after ,urface sterilisat ion the copy number was
2.4 X 10'.

Sum<oc,

The a,py number of th e viru, was tested for Normali ty mi ng ~
plots and failed. Therefore, th ecopy number was log 10 transfonnedand
a one-way an:ilysis of varhnce CANOVA) was a>nduc:ted wi th lmst
applied with a P < 0.05
significaot ditfereoxe (!SD) post-hoc t
considered significanL Mort!lli ty data was analysed using a one-way
ANOVA and LSD post-hoc test app lied. All SIIW istics were a,nduc:ted
ming Statist ical Program for th e Social Sdences VttSion 23.

◄.

Di:sc.ussion

4.1 . Exp,rtnau I

3. Res ults

Due to t he significan t rise in vi m! a,py nu mber early in the experimmt, we :surmised tha t the weighi ng procedure w hic h involved
gmtly blott ing dry the crayfish and a period out of water whilst being
weighed was enoug h of a stress to immunosuppre,s t he crayfish and
raise viral a,py number. Stress is scimtifically mmsure:I as immunasup pression CDohms and Metz, 199 1). Pl
id preparations aiuld
possi bly have b.scterial endotoxin from t he lysis of bacterial cells for
recovery o f the plasmids, but th is was not anticipoted in the design and
t here/ore no t teste:I . !n previous plasmid experiments (u Faua, and
Owens. 2013; Owens et al., 2015), th is was no t seen to be a problem,
but it is possi ble. N,--ertheless, both double stranded DNA (plasmids,
u nmethYb te:I CpG stimu lation) and endotoxin (lipopolysaa:haride)
bi nd to To ll receptors (TR9 and TR4 r"'l)ectively) in crayfish and signal
through the myeloid di fferentia t ion factor 88 (MyD88) poth way to the
NF~B :su ite of pro-inflammatory cytoldn es (TNF-c. lL- 1 Jl, IL~, fL..8, [L.
18); st imubt ing the detrimental inflamma<ome, allowing viral a,py
numbers to rise. This was our hypo thesis for testing in Exp [L

3.1. Survhvl analyJU
A few of crayfish die:! during the two 30-day experimental trials.
four crayfish died in the do ub le dose chequavi rm shRNA: two in the
weighe:I cont ro l pan II and one in single dose chequavirm sh RNA and
plasmid a,ntrol. Tbm, was no stnt i.ltically significan t d ifference
(P ;,, 0.OS) betwem t he numberofdmt bsi n tr tments(ANOVA)orin
:survival t ime (survival analysis).

3. 2. Timmi au efftas as measun,d by RT-qPC R
3.2.1. Exp,riment I
There were significan t (P < 0.002) changes to the mmns of vi ral
a,py numbers wi th both Lreatrnm t {F • 4.35; df • 343,4; P < 0.002)
and week of th e e,rpe.rimm t {F • 7.04: df • 343,4; P < 0.000 I) being
e stnt i.ltlcal model aa:ounted for ~ 14% (R 2 • 0.137) of
significaoL
the variab ility in chequavirm copy number. The viral a,py numbers
rose signifi can tly in a ll groups, strongly in week I and strongly in w ·
2 in only t he weighed and inj ted controls. The treatments effectively
clustered into two subgroups, the add itional stress groups of plasmid
control, 8 pp! salinit y and m RNA an ti-cllequavirm plus plasmid
(>h RNAa-a> + p) (subgroup A Fig. I) and th e leos streosed, a, ntrol
:subgroup, weighed only and inj ted plus weighe:I (subgrou p C Fig. 1).
e mRNAa~v + p treatment group effe,:tively stradd les both :subgroups suggesting t he benefit of the shRNA slightly ameliorates the
negative e ff t of the d NA p l:lsmld.
There was a significan t (Speannan's rho; P < 0.002) lowered
weigh t increase wi th increasing viral copy number a t around 16% reduc:cion.

4.2. Exp,rtnau ll
!n t he farmed, stressed crayfim, quercetinsignl ficantly reduced the
c.hequavirus copy number I Q.fold aca,un ti ng for ~ 23% of the variability. Polyp benol flavonoids (e.g. cocao, grape skin, onion ski n, que.r•
cetin. rutin) have been shown ooensively to dampen the inllammasome
( Roopchsnd et al. , 2015; Magrone et al., 201 7) hence I heir inc.lusion as
a r reatrnm t in Exp [I to t
our hypo thesis on the inflammasome
Quercetin it. If was shown to In terac t wi t h the vitamin D rec,eptoi,;
(VDR) (l ee et al., 2016) tha t directly rurn on a number of genes. !n a
rheumatoid anhritis model in mice, quercetin significant ly re:luc:ed
-<i, IL- I JI, IL-17 and monocyte chemoat tractant protein- I (MCP-1),
all members of t he inflarnmasome ( Haleagrahara et al., 2017). We
II
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'l'eculare that t he mode or acti.o n or quercerin in c ray fish is to bind to
VDR and down -regulate the inflammasane thus reducing re;s-trigge-ed immumsuppr ion and th e subsequent viral a,py number.
In the JCU population or crayfish whic h was the same source to
thOlfe in Exp I, th e plasmld cont rol mimicked th e tint eq,e rimmt with a
arter
dramatic rise in viral copy numbe- over the tiist a,uple or w
which it sull<ided to starting levels. In the JCU crayfish that had
mode-are viral loads (a,-eraging l o'-5 copies). only the warm water
culture (32"C)smt istically significantly lowered the wal a,py number
(Hr75, 82% drop) in line wi t h pu blished literature (Oaydon El al.,
2004; Monr;gomeiy-Brock er al, 2001). Toll rocepror 3 which doe< not
use MyD88 signalling is the only t<mperatun,-independen t To ll
pathway. Raising ware- tmiperatun, (32"C in t his case) t um< on all
other Toll rea,pior pothwa)-S which would resul t in strong inrerreron
regulatory factor ( !RF 3 and 1) up-regulat ion lmding to trans-ac ting
interreron y, a potent antiviral cyto kine (Syahldah and Owens, 2011).
In t he J CU popubt ion or crayfish, the numberorvira.l a,piesin the
dou ble d01Sesa-Cv+ p groupmirroJed th e drop in the warm water group
for the lir,t t wo w ks after t he :single inoculation at day 1 berore rising
slightly, exactly as eq,ec:r«I du e to the rwo-we<k hair-life or the sh RNA
(Ra' hkwnaret al., 2009). Ne..-erthel , th e final copy number a t 750
a,ples was only - 2
(5- rold drop) or th estaning load (37 24 mpies)
suggesting the RNAi treattnen t had an e
t even ir experimental
varia b ility pr" ·enred it from being statistically slgnilicanL This result is

a llow profi tabili ty and growth to t he cray fish industry.
Quercet indropped viral a,py numbers by-9
. Fordelive-y at the
pond level, flavonoids could be incorporat«I into th e food during pelleting. Quercetin is one or r he most wide<p rrod fla,-omid s round in
plant:5. Fla,-onoick:oot aining grape skin is a by-product or crushing
grape< for win e p roduction; it is available a t industrial quantities and
should be c hmply availab le. Onion skin wa e is a major indust rial
source or quercetin. It would be relatively easy and chea p to lnc::orporate que.rc::etinor rutin from dtruswaste i.nto pelleted diets a t the
dOlfe ra te or 30 mg/kg body weight/ day found effocti,-e herein. There
wou ld be limited leaching as flavonolds an, fa t soluble, noc ware- soluble.
Tem perature a t 32°C reduc«I viral a,py numbeis by - 82-85%
rrom about 2weeks onwards. l!roodstock muld be warmed to this
tmiperatun, in the hatchery via thermocoople<ontroll«I ,olar hot
water system< n?lati,-ely effic:imtly. Unfonunately, initially, this measure by it Ir wou ld not stop the distressing los or cray fish t hat an,
moved into a hatcheiy for breeding. This a, ntinual eroding or numbeJS
or broodstoek makes planning qui te difficult as rarmers never know
exac tly how many broodstock wi ll die and need replacing in an .,,.,.
decreasing spiral or d eath<.
Whilst RNAi appear«! to drop vira.l copy number to about 8
at
fotu- wreks, th is treannm t was not statistical significant. [t is teclvlologically the most com plex control and t herefore most eq,en<ive to
implement. It coold be deliver«! a t th e hatchery which would limit the
amoun t or RN Ai to be manuractuJed, in' red or fed relarive totrening
the ponds. The hau:heri es already dip eggs into ronnalin t o a>lltrol
Sai:roJ,g,ia rungi. Practically, this has Ml rermved the viru< from the
fannsand when used a t 5
ppm, our qPCR results confirm a mas:si,-e
drop (99.997%) in a,py number compar«I to the rema.le's h
olymp h
copy number, but no t eradication.
Five crayfish that were bled and rested 5 or6 rimes always had v iral
copy number below detectable levels ( < 100 copies) (Salruna e t al.,
201 8). Al the pn,valence rare seen in c ray fish, the probability or the
crayfish being infected but remaining rest-negati,-e is 5.Se - 8 . In spite
or !her a,mmon a,-1\'lbimtion history and these c rayfish being in d.>ily

in line wi th a now vast li terarure demonstrating the effectiveness of
RNAi against viruses in crusta<ea ( La Fauce and Owens, 2012) with

most reduction< being berween 5 a nd 20 rold Jeductions. RNA i deli,-ery
bas been dee bred by regulatory organisations to be a non-gm etically
modifying procedure, so the cuire.n r bonleneck Is cost-efficient manufacture and delivery mo<t likely by die L Plasmid construc ts offer suf.
ticien r <1ability ro get t hrough the hostile errvironmenr or the hepatoponcreati.c milieu ro absorption (La Fauce and Owens, 2013; Owens
et al., 2015) . Unrortunately, th e doubl e stranded ONA nature of plasmids or perhaps unromsur«I endotoxin a>lltent appeared to trigger the
inllammasome, there still was enough overall benefit to investigate
further.

water-borne a >nt

4.3. l,rpli:ations for flD71Y!.rs

t in the expe.riments, it see.rm remonable to assume

these c rayfish are truly uninrec:r..i and could form the nucleus or a
spa:itic pathogen r, seloc ti ve breeding program. However, the t iny
number or crayfish t ha t qmlify (5/1 40 tested) would mean it will take
ymrs or breeding to ha,-. sufficient ror indusuy-wide stocking and it is
likely inbreeding suppression or othe- t raiJS win oa:ur.
e posi ti ,·e sense, sRNA viruses which includes the ifla vi rus, the
rhinoviruse< (De Palma et al., 2008) and hepati r is C virus (Yang e t al,
2008) have a huge a,mua,pia or pharmaceu tics (e.g. Pleconaril,

Transportation or tive crayfish both to marlter and to hatcheries
leads ro outright mormlity or ,omewhere berween 20 and 65'1(,, usually
dependent on t he time In tran<ir. Furthermore, as viral a,py number
iocreased, growth was statistically r«luced by approximately 16'11,.
erefore. the presence or th
viruses, Cheqw iflavirus Sld a bunyavirales (Sel<una et al .. 201 7) noce,garj ly ha,-. to be dealt with to
12
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Fig. 2. aJThe logi0 copies o f Chtqu.1 1n avru:s frQlt"I 1wo u.rc::ie populalioiu in Exptrirnenl ltb) T ~ lq;10 cq,ies ol Ow;qwi If'b\linu with trut.menlS o·W: r 1.ime in
Experimml II in JQJ cr.:1yfish. Grwps "Wi th t.he ~me lellers arc not sl31.istic:a!ly lignilieantJy di ff'cren:L c ) ~ log 10 c,c,pies o(C~ua 10 .tv irus with tre3lmen.lS o~r
time in Experiment n with f-:rmtd cr.ry Ash.. Groups with the S.1me letter! art na sl31 i:llicallys ign.if\c;tnt1y dilf'tttnt.
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Rioovirin. Rupinnivir) dewloped for 1re11menr in humans. It would be
ve,y inten!Sting to 56! if t hese drugs a,uld be used to remove chequ:,
iflavirus f mm crayfish stocks ei th er alone or in (X)IJlbinat ion wi th any of
the above methods.
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